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S P E A K I N G

StiiU' iiolilirk niX) br s»i<i to have | 
iM-eii itdvant'rd toward the c r i i t r r ; 
(if the alMo during the past week | 

by the announrenient that Mn.
IrrKiuon will be a randidate 

(or Gos'eriior.—Texas 
Weekly.

BY JA KE
MOST Of us are (Wies-sod 

®  I from time to time of the de- 
.Mre to toll mu uetuhbors 

wha! we think ol thU subject or 
thut subject Fai too many ol us. 
how.Aor luv afrnld we will lo.se a 
little business alrakl we will Incur 
the -ecre’ enmity of a tew men we 
would like to call friends 

If we could lontet some of our 
IHity animosities consider ihe 
opinion ol the other fellow from 
every arude and then base our 
opinions on study, facts, unprejudic
ed reasoning we would build a more 
l>erfect aoveminent. a more pleas
ant social life a more virile citizen
ship.

We are btiiind In our patriotism, 
behind In « ir  Intelligent discussions i 
of important questions, behind In | 
our abilltv to absorb—without a | 
ft'eling of re.sentment—tl»e views cf | 
someone w ho op|M>ses our iw't ideas | 

None ol the Times force pretends | 
to have any suiwr deyive of reason- | 
mg or wisdom or true Americanism 
But It IS iMJssible thut. bt'cau.se the i 
nature of our calling places us m 
direct contact with the thought 
trends of the day. and because we 
have uccts.^ to more pupi'rs and 
mugwzlnes than the average citizen 
we may have some opinions of men 
and events that would be interestins 
to our readers Most ol the oiHmons 
are ' canned —we grant you that 

For instance this wTiter thinks 
th a t;

*  w- »
THE Japanese attack of China 

is the most remarkable case 
of diplomacy gone-a-ljinu In 

recent world history We can't gel 
your trad e ' .says Jatwin to China, 
•'so we'll get your goat " Most of 
us. without investigating the merits 
and dements m the case, give our 
sympathy to the underdog. So China 
gets our tears

Prohibition will play a secondary 
part in the coming canuMign for 
national offlcew The ixiblic is more 
partirularly interested In the econ
omic welfare of our land than in ■ 
the stomach welfare Prohibition 1 
doesn't need a referendum—it needs j 
n spanking for allowing the wets 
to hedge it about with so manv 
lawyer clauses that prevent its prop- ! 
er enforcement. j

The worlds chami’ion )x>liUcal 
foiir-fhishcr Maluitms Oandhi of 
India and winding .sheet fame 

Job iirintin.: .solicitors who com
pete with their honie-eoimty )>riiit- 
ers always |)ass away after a few 
days or s few weeks of business 
.seeking For instance since we 
have bfH‘ii m Snyder there have 
lieen no less than 10 or 12 Scurry 
County men who sought to sell 
cheap printing at clieai) prices All 
e\cei>t one or two of them hav’e 
gone to digging ditches, we sup|H>se. 
for they have pa.s.sed out of the 
picture.

The eWer Rockefeller posed for 
this rcniarkabir photiwraph the first 
day he was out after a severe ill
ness. He’s M and says, “1 feel fine, 
thank you.”

c .

Mrs. Jeff (ireen Is 
Buried Here Sunday

Mrs Je ff areen. 33. wtio died sud
denly St her hfttne m Southeast Sny
der Saturday evrning. was burled 
in the Snyder temetery Sunday a ft- 
ernoon She us survived by her hus
band. two children, and her paremts. 
Mr and Mrs J  H Woellen. all 
of Snyder

Pmieral .s.wvices were conducted 
by Rev F  C Lambert, with the 
C>dom Funeral Home In charge. The 
pallbearers were J  8 Best Tom 
Fish. Roy Hardin. Ed Olen, Bill 
Riley. Roy Jones, Henry Shuler and 
Tommie Black

Cotton a Losing 
Crop Say Canyon 

Section Farmers
Farmers of the Canyon commun

ity find that cotton Is a losing croj) 
for their community. In setting 
up a planting program for thi.s year, 
they found that the estimated eosl 
of growing 50 acres of cotton was 
34S1 50. while the est.lniated yield 
and price would net them 17 bales 
at a high price of five cents iier 
IMHind That would bring them $340. 
or a total loss of $151.50. In ord 'r 
to make exivonses they must re-

UNUSUAL TERM 
OF COURT WILL 
B E G iy O N D A Y

Judge A. S. Mauzey’t First Sitting 
On District Bench to Be on 

29tk of Fcbrnary.

ceivp $30 i»er bale or six cents i)or 
A btisineas' that Is not i rstuiid The exttenses as set up are 

based on equitable prices, quality I follows' 
woi'kman.ship and modern service I S<vd. $35: labor. $10; bedding and j^'iis 
cannot hop.- to survive, even In planting equipment charge. $10:

When Judge A. 8 . Manrey of 
Sweetwater, successor by appoint
ment to FVltz H Smith, deceased, 
takes the district court bench liere 
Monday, he will be oiienlng one of 
the moot unusual terms in the his
tory of the tribunal.

■the significance lies not so much 
in the number or the kind of cases 
to be tried as it does in tlie (uct 
that district court probably never 
has Ivefore and never will afterward 
convene on the 29th day of Febru- 
ary.

In the first place. February lia.s 
five Mondays only one year out of 
eacli 28 8«‘condly, it would be a 
near-mlracle if the first day of the 
court were to fall on that fifth 
Monday again.

Anotlier feature of the court lies 
in the fact that only two divorce 
suits have been filed. It is remem- 
betvd that about 20 divorces were 
granted in the county last year 
Mrs. Louise Darby, district clerk, is 
of the ot>inion that a new low di
vorce mark has been established.

Tile criminal docket is not heavy 
this term, but two or three caaes of 
more than usual interest will (vrob- 
ably be tried.

T. H Cnilton. court reporiei- for 
Judge Smith, will be on the job 
Monday, too.

Sunshine Takes 
Place o f  Sloshy 

Winter Weather
Despite numerous prophecies to 

the contrary. Scurry County has 
received no winter weather yet.

Sun.shine took the place of a 10- 
day siiell of sloshy. misty, rainy 
weather Tuesday, and spring-like 
temi)eratures have prevailed for 
three days

The siege of mud put roads in 
their worst condition of years, and 
it was dangerous to venture off the 
i-egular highways except horseback 
or afoot. Several coniiminitles were 
virtiiaUy marooned for three or four 
dnvs.

February has already presented 
this area with more than four inches 
of rain in most places, and more 
than that in others. The total for 
the unusual rainy iveriod since Oc
tober ts about IS tnches. Since moat 
of tills has soaked into the ground 
—few' creeks liave got beyond the 
trickle stage—the season Is un
doubtedly the be.st in a number of 
years.

A light freeze came one night this 
1 week, but it wa.s not .severe enough 
to hurt bliKiining fruit or early gar-

I'.ard times
•k *  *

THE bankers, economic 'ex- 
^  I |>erts. heavyweight politi- 

riftns and other earthly cod.s 
who iiroposed to tell ns during 19.30 
nnd 1931 when the depression would 
end are keeping their mouths sluit 
now. Tliat'.s a iiretty gooti sign that 
the depression is just about ended 

War propaganda is alreadv be
ginning to be s|)read in the United 
StaN's Our military leaders are 
gradually rousing the public to feel 
that a huge navy a Iiutp army, a 
huge air force i.s iieee.s.-,ary ;l '... 
are to smother "the yellow iieiH" 
We have been reading the same 
warning since and before, the 
Iwentiefh century began 

If Uncle Sam doesn't take his 
finger out of so many iiha.ses of the 
banking and printing busine.s.ses. he 
will have depressions until tlie taxes 
never will come home 

The woman evangelist of England 
who smokes cigarettes probably ha-s 
more eiisslngs than conversions

Rancliei's. especially, are looking 
torw-ard to some of the best pastures

Life Slops In 
City on Way Home

John D Rymsza Life Bov .Scout, 
was a sljort visitor in Snyder otii' 
day ln.st week with Roy Irvin, local 
.scoutmaster The young man. who 
has attained one of the most tn-as- 
nred ranks in scoutdom, is a student 
In the Umversitv of PennsylvaiuH 
and a member of troop No 212 
Phiinrtelphin He was enroute to 
Ills home in Clayton New Mexico

Mr Irvin states that regular re- 
ixirts of his weekly troop meetings 
will henceforth la- provided for Th 
Times, In order that the public 
may learn what the boys organ 
izatlon is doing

horse labor and feed. $8: cu liiia-

ssss:
$16 50: and interest. $70 Total ex-i 
lien.ses. $491 50 '

The cost ot .50 acres of maize on 
the above basu was $288 50 I f ,  
a ton of maize was produced to ■ 
the acre, the yield being ,50 tons, j 
at $6 per ton would tje $250; a loss 
of 138 50 !

Other crops were enumerated and 
discus.sed as to their value and pos- 
.sibillty of their paying the expense 
of working The conolu.slon of the 
group was that the acreage on each 
farm in any one crop would depend 
on the farmer’s ability to tend and 
care for it without anv hired help 
of any kind Also that truck cioixs 
should be grown for his family and 
market, furnish his own meat, both 
beef and ijork, and produce plenty 
of eggs and milk: that It would bt- 
ImpOKsible for each one to keep an 
accurate record of cx|>ens(>s and re
turns In order to keep proper check 
of all crops

Those present for this meeting 
meeting were E. F  Adams J  8 
Oolden Bud Taylor. Fd Taylor. A 
A Chandler. Ro.s.s Beeman. C. S 
Harris. H A Mullins, L P S ler- 
llng. O B  Jackson. Judson and Mc- 
Oaha Brooding and care of baby 
chicks will be studied Pebruarv 25.

year

Post-Lubbock Road 
Is Being: Shortened

Six miles will be cut off the dis
tance from Lubbock to Post as the 
result of a new route that is now 
being surveyed by the State High
way Department employees of the 
district construction engineer at 
Lubbock. Guy R. Johnston

At present the distance between 
Lubbock and Post is 43 85 miles. The 
new route will eliminate the right 
angle curves and wll cut the dis
tance to 38 02 miles

"Chunk" Smith Is seriously ill at 
his home in Snyder

c i i  s r i . ^

SAY A DOUAR 
FA PTH FJ^ TH A N  

IT  U S fe O  T o ,  B U T  IT  

S U R t  T A V B S  IT S  

Time ABout c o m i n

I -------------------^
I AND WHAT DID YOU HAVE FOR 

BREAKFAST THIS MORNING?
I
)
.1. -

AN EDITORIAL

Maybe you liad roffee. breakfast food, eggs, ham. graiK- fruit. 
You didn't worry about the next meal, or the next, or the next. 
You know there's plenty left at home, or suiueihing with which 
to buy plenty.

But what about your neighborf What did he have for break
fast'' SotneUiing that stuck to IiLs ribs, and made his children 
Hs happy us yours . . .  or a few crusts of bread, and a tragic 
wonder riMicerning tomorrow's meals?

(told, drizzly days are bringing the pinch of hunger to many 
Sr'urry County children and parents this P»-bruary weather. Char
ity workers here, with limited funds, and with no outside he!;) 
such as that given by the Red Cross last year, say much food 
will b*‘ needed during U>e next lew uncertain weeks

Donations of food and iiuiuey are being solicited in order to 
keep Scurry County suffering at a inintmum. If  Scurry County 
will oix-n her eellars and her i>antrles, her ixx-ketbooks and her 
winter gardens, we will all find the peace that comes of clu'istiaii 
neighborliness, which is the Golden Rule.

Won't you be neighborly today? Those who liave food of any 
kind, or cash donations, are urgently requested to bring them 
to the Chamber of Commerce liall at once.

What did >'ou have for breakfast this morning? . . . But what 
about your neighbor?

MORE SCHOOL ! NEW OFFICERS 
FUNDS ARRIVE' FOR GOLF a U B

Two dollars of the state $17.59 
)>er capita apiiortionmeiit has ar
rived for Scurry County schools 
witliiii the past few days. TI>e total 
received to date ts $5, leaving $13 50 
to be paid during March and suc
ceeding months

The newly instituted cigarette 
tax and sulphur tax are bringing 
added revenue into the school fund, 
which will be paid in full sooner 
this year than it was last year, 
according to word from S. M N

Directors of the Snyder Country- 
Club met in regular seaston on Mon
day night at the Snyder Insurance 
Agency for the purpose of electing 
officers for the ensuUig year, and 
the tran.saction of any other busi
ness that might come before the 
(fleeting. The following officers were 
elected:

R. J .  Randals. president: Maurice 
Brownfield, vice president: Dr J  
G. Hk-ks. ,secretary. The above of
ficers with the fotowing directors

Marrs. state superintendent, to A. j «rill serve for the next 12 months 
A Bullock, county suiierlntendeiif q  A Hagan. W T  Raybon J  W .
- Rural aid money has been s e n t: Roberts. Atben NOrred, A. A Bul- 

out by the state departrwnt. but t w  J .  Ely and Joe Stinson
Is not yet rea«b'to be iv l e a ^  here voted at Monday night's

V j inê t̂ing: to open the golf course to
^porintendent lias been unable to non-members with a yearly green 
keep up his customary visits to ,ee of $15. and several new golf faces 

this month ^ ^
I three days.

Citizen Donates To i In roog lilt Ion ot Uielr oo> >i»e-atlve
l-'Ptrlt and constructive inclinations, 

r u n a  l  r o v i a i n ^  l o r  | and by a special dispensation, prlz-
( ^ h i l d r e n  4 t  S c h o o l  ”  *»arded members who\ I I I I U I C II .“$1 CH .IIU U I inaUitaUi Uu- most beautUul graens

--------- between now and July 1 Care and
Voluntary donation of $2.50 to the improveiiient of the different gret-ns 

school milk and bread fund has have been given the following play- 
been made by A. C. PreulU. says ers: No. 1. J .  G. Hicks, O. A Hag- 
R. S. Sullivan, grammar school prln- an and Ottls Moore: No. 2. W T. 
cipal, who is in charge of feeding Haybon. F. M. Brownfield and A. 
undernourished children each school F  Wiese: No. 3. J  W Roberts. Ral|»h 
day. Gifts by others interested in O dom  and W C. Hooks; No. 5. C. 
the worth-while work are solicited E. Fish. A. A. Bullock and J .  C. 
by the principal, who says the pres- Stinson; No. 6. Cleve Blackard and 
ent fund will not be enough for the Charley Kelley. No 7. P. W. Cloud, j 
remainder of the school year. ■ I. W. Dodson and Mr. Holcomb; I

Twenty yotitigsters are fed on No 8, Robert Cumutte. J  P. Nel- j 
milk, apples and graham crackers .son and Harold Brown: No 9. A | 
at lunch time each school day. In , C Pieuitt and Frank Parmer. First I 
a S|)ecial room In the grade school, and second prises will be awarded 
On unusually cold days, they ore the most beautiful aitd best kept | 
taken to the cafeteria and fed smip greens between now and July 1. 1 
or some other hot disli. Pi1w>s and Judges for the contest

The milk and bread fund was will be given later. Get busy boys! 
created in tlie tall, when a faculty 
benefit play was given. It  has been

Murdered Statesman

^annosokc Inuuye, former Finance 
Mmitter of Japan, was assassinated 
« r ly  in February as br was making 
a pmitical speech in Tolcva

Federal Income Tax 
Man Here March 10

For the conveiuence of tliose re
quirt'd by law to file Federal In 
come Tax returns. George W B rit
ton. deputy internal revenue col
lector. will be in Snyder March 10. 
to assist taxpayers I n preparing 
their returns. He will make his 
headquarters at the courthouse 

The iiiatter of filing income tax 
returns should be given immediate 
attention, in order to avoid penalty 
and interest, according to Mr B rit
ton. Income tax returns for th? 
calendar year 1931 shall br filed 
not later than March 15. with the 
collector of internal reienue for the 
district tn which the taxpayer re
sides or has his jirmcipal place of 
business

Two Holidays in 
One Observed by 
Girl Scouts Here

Paper Delayed as 
( ’reu- Runs Short

The ubtieuce of Willard Jonas, 
one of the Times publishers 
ha* cau'sed a hitch in the reg-J- 
lur scliedule tins week, and Your 
Home County Paiier is reaching 
nioit subscribers a few liours 
late. Every legitinute effort is 
being made to provide a |iu|ier 
each week of which every reader 
will be proud, and we believe 
eacti of you will bear with us in 
this forced delay. smc« haste in 
Uiis case would nicuii less news 
and a fur less readable news
paper.

Jones Is speuding a long-need
ed rest period ui Muieral Wells, 
where lie hopes to drink eiiouga 
louded water to bring color back 
to his cheeks and appetite back 
to his inner man.

Associates Will 
Pay Tributes to 
Departed Judge

C. OF C. RALLY 
WILL BE ON TAP 

NEXT TUESDAY
Officer* aad Director* (or 1932 to 

Be ChotCB'- Ptan*. PoUcie*
Will Be Ontlined.

Officers and directors for 1932 
will be choaeii Tuesday eveumg, 
when all uieniber* of the Scurry 
County Cliamber of Coaimeroe are 
.urged and united to take pari tn 
the aiuiual busuies'. meeting of the 
civic organization 

Harrir Winston, president, and 
J  W. Scott secretary, state Uiat it 
i* imperative tliat every director and 
officer be present, and In.vlst also 
that members and ciUzens general
ly who are interested tn the coun
ty's growth attend Accomptlsh- 

i merits of 1931 and plans for 1932 
will be discussed.

Every effort will be made to draft 
a workable program of work for 
1932. say the officers and directors, 
wlio urge that every uieinber come 
(trepared to express his opinions 
conceriiuig projects of city-wide and 
county-wide scope 

Tile iiieetuig ts scheduled to be-

Home Grown and 
Home Mixed Feed  

Best This Winter

At the annual meeting of the bar 
association of the 32nd Judicial dis
trict. to which the Nolan CJounty 
Bar Association will be host at 
Sweetwater this < Thursdayi eveti-
tng. Fritz R Smith judge of the dis- j I'ucsday e v e i ^  at 8 00 o'cloes 
trict court, who was tsdeen by deatli 
last week, will be niemoraUaed.
Every member of the Scurry County |
Bar Association is expected to at
tend

The Sweetwater Luncheon Club 
is aasistuiz by givuig the lawyers 
a banquet begimiing at 7:15 o'clock 
After the banquet, the following 
tributes will be paid in the form ot 
brief talks.

J  M Harris—From the standjioint 
of a former law partner.

George Mahon—From the stand
point of the District Attorney.

Judge J  T  Brooks—Prom the 
standpoint of a Co-Judge

Judige A 8 MatieeT—From the 
•Standpoint of a suecessor

Addres-v—Associate Justice W P 
LesHe

Address—Asnoriate Justice O C 
Funderburk

Addre.ss—Chief Justice J  E, Hick
man.

At the conclusion of Judge Hick- 
i man's address thu meetinr will ad-

. . .  „   ̂ ■ I Immediately the 12nd Ju
Arbor Day and W asliiiigton s | 0^ . As,sociaiiaii will meet for

birUKUy were observed by the G ir l , tue purpose of eiecuon of officet* 
Scouts of Snvdei Monday morning m d for other busUtest 
by Uie planting of an Americau elm | a ^  »
tree on the luist side of tlie school' 11 «
grounds The dedication program 1 Bullock In Mitchell
followed the Wiushington Day pro
gram in the high school auditorium

kliss Elva Lemmons, one of the 
local scout leaders, conducted the 
prozr.im. Slie was a.ssisted by Miss
es La Francos Haniilton and Mary 
Margaret Towle, lueinbers of the 
troop

Following singing of "Tlie Trees" 
by Uic Girl Scout group. C Wedge- 
worth. superintendin’ , formally ac
cepted the newly-planled tree

Count>’ for Program

Careful .selection and mixing of 
home-grown feeds for feeding hen.v, 
together with their care, seenu to 
be the only way that anything can 
be realized nn keeping hens for 
egg production at this time.

Farmers of the Ira community 
discussed the balancing of rations 
and nutritive ratio of feeds on th* 
farm with respect to egg production. 
Feeding of grain alone was com
pared to the feeding of balanced 
feed with results showm The ration 
set up for farm use wa.s as follows

Dry mash—lOA pounds mllo meal. 
IM pounds ground oata. 200 pounds 
finely ground wheat and two pounds 
of ground salt Scratch feed—ttiree 
pounds com or mllo (cracked), and 
one (lound wheal.

All the skUu milk that hens want 
is suiiplied with this ration to take 
care of the niratscrap in the mash 
mixture.

Hens should be fed regularly, feed
ing one-fourth grain feeding In the 
niombig and three-fourths In the 
evening before they go to roost 
Mash IS kept before them at all

Ixiosted by .several small donalion.s 
since lliat time. Mr. Sullivan states

Mrs John Keren Ikies.
Mrs. John Boren of Justieebur'.:.

that it has been of untold help t o ' I„ .,i„  ...1, , . ' l l  feniilies in Garza Oountv, died a t '

mem at home^  ^ I |

.sunived by her husband, who is 
‘ Uncle Charley Dodiioii Is bettor. ^well known In Scurry County.

A A Bullock, county suiierin- 
tendem. was an all-day visitor at 
the Spade school hou>e. Mitchell
Oouiity. Friday. He took part on : times with finely ground luneetone
a program honoring George W ash-j or oyster shell for tha mineral. H ie

; ington light breeds of chickens consumed
Despite the inclement weather, a about W) to 79 iiounds of feed per

I and Cmiriaway sch<x>U took part I year, with hearter breeds conaum-
ilKton. in whieli the Spade Hvmen I mg from 70 to 80 pounds 'ntU
large crowd wa.v present. A in k l- ' feed was coasuiiied m the propor-

I  day barbecue followed by a Colo- I tioii of 30 pounds of grain and 40
1̂  . • 1 |)|^ 'rado Band concert featured R B imimd.s of mash. It was also found
l a ^ S l  111 V n t C K C r  I l U J  Hood. *iiierinteiident at Hood, pre- j tliat the heavy breeds consumed

--------- sided -Speakers included Bill Coop-I about 6 8 pounds to 9$  iioands per
W. J  Ely of Snyder tied for first <f editor of the Colorado Record, doei'ii eggs with the leghorn breed-

Iireliminary place in the semi-an- Jimmie Green .secretary of tlie j eonsuming about 3.2 to S.5 pounds
niial checker tournament at Abi- Chamber of (Joiiiroerce. Rub\ Me-1 per dozen eggs. Metliods ol feeding
lene Monday and Tuesday But the Cill. county superintendent, and as it effects control of disease was
local man decided that a few check- Charles Tliompsor. attorney Mr 
er games a'nd iiosaibly a s'H'ti''nal Bullock .siioke on school consolida- 
rhamnionshin. wa.s not woiDi the tloii. whieli is being .serioiwlv eon- 
I 0.S.S of a nlelit's sleen whieh 'v a *; wdeiTd by Snade and adjoining

Snyder Man Amoncr

New Plug Waves 
At School House 

During Holidays

George  W a s h i n g t o n  Program Gives 
Emphasis to Bicentennied in Snyder

Honoring tlie Fattier of His CJoun- ] characteristic poses. The following 
try in iiageant. (lantoiiiine. song and students took part in this feature 
siieech, the Snyder acliools Monday | Cloma Sheid. Mary Helen Bolin. 
iiiorning inaugurated a nine-month | Garland Parks, Edward 'White. Jay 
celebi'utlon of the two-hundn-d’h Rogers, Martin Harris. Wallace

Friday’s Battle Said 
To Have lieen I^s l; 

Another This Week
Spectatoi',- of the 'V. A boxing 

bout HI th e  city tt^ernacle Friday 
evening declared the last battle to 
1h' the Ix'si -.'taged by the uniatcui'-s. 
A.s a result a eroup of the lioys 
are staging another si-rles of brief 
liattles Friday evening of tills wt>ek 
Thrv will b‘'gln at 8 00 ocUa-k

Tills we«'k'.s match Is no*, sixm- 
sored hv the vocational agriculture 
group, but proceeds will go to help 
defray expenses of the hoys to and 
from Judging .shows this year

Richard Jenkins ami Raymond 
Wliltehiirst will ptineh lo one of tlie 
features Friday night Both are 111 
ihe heavyweight division, and are 
expected to furnish plenty of hard 

Ipunehs
Joe MoOlInton and Red Wlther- 

;»|)oon. both -trawlierrv-thatehed 
lightwelgbt.s. will also do battle In 

, two otlv'r mutches. Okivls Payne 
j will oppo.se Weldon Blrdwell. and 
; Fck Wallace will .xernp Bob Ham- 
! Hum Tliere will be other matdhm.
; too Admission for everyone will be 

15 cents
j BrtMM Tbwtwend. well known wv 
In wreetler and boaer tn thnte parts 
Imyk he will meet any edtner wNh 
fgloves. juot to help the boys

Tlie new United SMite.s flag that 
waved over Snyder school buildings 
Monday. George Wa-sliington’a birth
day. 'will he flown henceforth on 
each appropriate holiday, aerordlng 
to C Wedgewortli. suiieriiiteiident. 
It Is being raised and lowered each 
day tills week according to the flag 
etiquette of the occasion, since tlie 
period from Pebrunry 22 to 26 Is 
considered Bicentennial Week, hon
oring the Father of Our Country

In addition to the new flag-flying 
ceremony, the week Is Ix'iiig u.si'd 
for the teaching of les.sons on )xi- 
trlotlvm In nil grade.s Special drills 
on the ii.se and care of the flag are 
being given

The new flag will fly from the 
school staff hereafter on the folloiv- 
Ing days

February 1 2 -Lincoln's birthday.
February 22—Washington's birth

day
March 4 (each four years*—Presi

dential liiBUgurntion
Second Biindav In May—Mother's 

Day
May 30—Memorial Day.
June 1*4—Flog Day
July 4—Independence Day.
Ftr*t Monday In September—La

bor Day
OotOber 12-OOlumbus Day.
First Tuesday after 'First Monday 

In Tforember (earh four yearai— 
PreohienMal election

Nooembar II —Armletler Day.
Loot Thuiwtoy In Noewmber 

Thanksgiving Day

birthday of George Washington
It wa.s a colorful program. It re

flected many hours ol iiaiient pruc- 
tlce by students and faculty direc
tors. and left the H.stenlng students 
and the 75 or 100 visitors with new 
Ideas and new ideals concerning the 
man who ts credited with really 
laying the foundation Stone of our 
national life

After iiitrodiicloiy remarks by C 
W<>daeworth.

Smith. Jack  Crowder. Charles Har
less, Maxine Duak. Mavis Jcnkln.s. 
Faynell Spears and Bill Sheid.

Monument Erected.
"The Building of the Monument” 

Wa.s one of the most Interesting 
parts on the program, and It re
ceived the heartiest respon.se of the 
morning A replica of the famous 
monolith was actually built on the 
stage, of pasteboard blocks, each

.. ...........  superintendent, and : f
the tolling of the old .school bell
200 times 12 high school gli'l-s.... an- 'ell. Teddy \in.son. Jasophine Kelly,dressed in colonial eostunies ap 
pearl'd on the plalfomi to partake 
of a ('.unonlal tea. of which Paulin*' 
Kay was Die charming hostess. The 
fnllowiiig girls look part: Gwondnlyii 
Gray. Ruby Lee. Mlldn'd Stokes 
Eva Nell .Arnold. Vera Gay Arnold, 
Fstlne Dorward, Cbarline Ely. Ro- 
liefta Raybon. Jeaiiett.' Lollar.

Richard Brice. Weldon Strayhorn. 
Jack  Smith Ernestine Morton. Wil- 
nielh IziRne. Maiv Cuniutto. Shel
ton Holmes and Horace Young 

Behind the statue, .students hold
ing trees repre.si'iitlne the cherry 
trees sent to this eountry by Jaimn 
wer*' "planted " Spring iWvnomi

Attend Dallas School

the lot of the finalists both nights | communities 
of play. I

In the first round. Mr. Ely was C o r .—
tied with Rs.vmond Dittrich, W tn-,^^^^^* S C a r O O r O U f i f n  tO  
ters. who was crowned king at the 
August tournament. Each gained 
37 points. Harness of Sweetwater, 
with 35 jioints. Hubbard of Sweet
water. with 32 iioints. and Flviit of 
■Winters, with 30 ix>iiit.s. were next, 
tn order.

Eight of 14 entries entered tlie 
finals games Harness of Sweet
water, a dark horse managed to 
come out ahead of Dittrich and 
take charge of the championship for 
six months.

also discussed carefuUy.
Tile following farmers attended 

tills meetiug M L Andress. W T 
Oiddeiis Roe Buvousett, H. K. Hen
son Mr Kruve. L L Eubank. O 
H Holladay. Mr Heii.son, Albert 
Miller. Andy McWilliams, T. C. Dav- 

i eniKM't and Leon Andres-''.

! Joe and Cleve Find 
! Convention Wisdom
I Tlie wisdom which Joe Stinson

Mrs, Woodie Scarborough, owner 
of Everywonian's Beauty Shop, is 
leaving Sunday for Dallas, where 
.she will attend the Wiechiel Spring 
Style Show and School for Beauty , says can come only from a stale
Dre-s-sers, February 29 to Maroh 3.

Mrs. Scarborough will learn .some 
of the lalsest methods of hair dres
sing. Including permanent waving. 
Siie will return to Snyder on Friday.

Mia* Davla Marries, | _  ,
It has been reported tn Scurry ' D O n i l  S n d  t l ( l l e i * S  i n  

County that Mis-s Jeesie Lee Davis. ^ z x u .'
former home d(!iiionalraUon agent ixgrwv S 'C d lM IW
here, was recently married to an 
Ciklahoma farm agent No iiartlr- 
iflars have been learned The for
mer Mias Davis made her liome in 
Oklahoma

Footballs Given 
By Boosters For

Frances Stin.vm. Dixie Le.' Davis i  Cdiiced b'tween the young
trees, nntl "uxiii they were tn bbsim. 
with the butterflies weaving among 
their branobes Students taking

and Ida Sue Wallae**
Flag Made in I'aiiliMiilne.

With these pletureeqiie reminder.- part In this pagi'alit were Gloria
of Washington days as a bnokgrouiid. Spnidb'y. Dorothy Wiiilton Marjorie 
the program was rendered Estln? Rcynolrt-. Dorl.s Wilson and Marilyn 
Dorward flrat diseussed the youth I Robert -., butterflies; Cloma Sheid. 
anti manhood of Wuahinglon A  ̂Maxine Doak. M u'y If- l*'ii Bolin, 
group of grammar students then i Mavis Jeiiktn.s and Faynell SiH'ars, 
gave a delightful panto iiiiiie ."T lie  , whiter trees Edward Wliite. Jay

Rogers. Wallace Smith. Hill Sheid 
and Charles Harless, sprinz .rees 

R L Williams, high .school priii- 
clpul, WR* In general charge of the

Making of the Flag Ploreiit* Wins
ton was the patriotic Betey Roes 
France;. Jarrett played the (lart of 
BiitBy's maid. Ohaliner Watklh.s was 
GeofW Washington J  R Watkins j program Homer Springfield played
was Robert Morris, and Victor B sn  
was CJolonel Ros-s Emil Slovaeeh 
was the servant in the ca-se. Cas- 
tutnes aecenliiated the scene 

Those Wht) attended the tea were 
lireaented In the rhythmic Virginia 
Reel, which was one of WaaiUng- 
tonb Rnroritc dWarsions The life 
hiatary- o f  Washington. In profile.

accomiMiilmenU and directed the 
bond which gave two numlx'rs R 
S. Sullivan, grammar school prin
cipal. gave the closing remarks. 
The general committee tn charge 
of the program Included Mrs J  P 
Nelson and Miss Mattie Huas Cun-, 
nlngliom. high school. MUses Bivs 
Lemons and Loyce Clark aronimar

hors^Mck, "eourllng" and in other i school

Cla.tsed by many critics as ths 
"wonder team of the year," a class
ification they rightfully daserve fol
lowing their remarkably human 
charac'.erlzatlons hi "Bad G irl" and , 
■’Over the Hill.” Jam es Dunn and j 
Sally Ellere make their third screen 
appearanc*' together In the leading! 
roles of "Dance Team." the Fox | 
ftlm version of Sarah Addigtonn’s | 
popular novel, which will bo the 

n  * /y I  I P'ature attraction at the Palace
t x e P A O n  \  n a m p s  ■ TUt'atre. Friday and Saturday

•-J r  I In their new picture ‘ Dance
--------  I Team." Dunn and Fliers are said

Gold footballs symbolie of the , to have the .same tyiie roles as they 
courage nnd ability of the Snyder I had in tlielr previous suecess. the 
football -Squad tb.it g.ive this 'own, human flesh and bloixl Ixiy and girl 
her second coii.scciilive regional | whom yo’i would meet in the ordl- 
chaiiinion.shlp. were donated several, nary walks of life And like ev«r 
days ago to members of the team : so many other youiigaters they are 
by business men nnd others of Sny- I fired 'Altli the ambitious of youth, 
der who are foiir-.squnre behind the i which carry them throueh a .serii's

Rexoll convention belongs to Joe. 
and Cleve Blackard. smoe the two 
local druggists r<^urned from the 
aiiiiuai gathering at San Antonio 
Both men asy tiiey gained plenty of 
information about 1932 merchandis
ing. and they avow that th ^  will 
put tlielr wisdom to good use.

Tiie inajar acquisition of the trip, 
however, was not wisdom, but a 
combination body and neck set, a 
mixture between a croseword puz
zle and a iHilka dot dresa. Joe 
wears 'em.

DEATH CLAIMS 
PIONEER LADY

bov.s and their coach. of dl'*a|i|>oiiilmcnbt and dlscourage-
Oiie fooUNtll each wa.s given by I meiits to .success as a dancing mam.

the following: M anhsttan Hotel. 
Nathan Reyiioldb. Ivan Dodson Joe 
Stinson. George Northeutt, C W 
Harless. Economy Dry Goods Com
pany. J  W Scott . J .  C Penney 
C o . Ualpli lliuks Scurry County 
Tlmofi, Dr. J .  G Hick-s, Hugh Taylor, 
A A Bullock and Abe Rozor> Joi' 
Catoii. Pete Henbenek Earl Fish. 
Charley Kelly. O H Leatli and 
Ralph Matlii.soa also cniitribtlted 

Player.s wIm  received the gold 
iutlls. along wtth Coach Ottl< N 
Mooit. are as follows Jessie Brown
ing. LeoUe Browning, Rlrhanl Je n 
kins. Trnvls Oreon. George Ether- 
edge, Byrie and Theo Rlgaby, Bed
ford MiiciUilon. Robert Dunn. Buck 
Howell, Clint Fesmirc, E sfl White, 
Bster Jones, BlUy Lee and Grover 
Bcolt

But wltli success conie.s other prob- 
lenis. problems of the lieart. of 
rlclies and of vanity, all of which 
add to the humanne.s.s and drama 
of the film

Rev. MrOermetl to 
Pastor Dunn Church

Rev J  E McDoriiiett, (loatoi' of 
tlie Westbrook Baptist Church until 
a fea- weeks ago. has recently Ix'cn 
railed to the iMustorate of the Dunn 
Baptist Church

Tile new Dunn iiostor is preach
ing at the Suerry County church 
this month, but will probably not 
move his family there until May or 
June

Funeral rites for Mrs. Z T. Cham
pion. 74. were conducted Thursday 
afti'riKxai. 4 o'clock, at the First 
Metliodlst Church, with Rev. 8 H 
Young, a.ssisted by Rev. Cal C 
Wright of Abilene and Rev. E. C 
Lambert, officiating Tlie Odom 
Funeral Home was tn charg'. B u
rial was tn the Snyder remetery.

Mrs Champion pa.ssed away on 
Wednesday night at 10 o'clock. In 
tlie home of her daughter, Mrs. W 
R Hudsmi who lives five mllea east 
of Snyder She ho* been an active 
member of the Methodist Church. 
Her sudden death was a shook to 
her many friends 

She Is survived by stx daughters. 
Mrs Ben Lockhart of Arlington 
and Mnies John L. Webb, W. R 
Hudson. Bert Baugh, Myrtle Hark- 
ne.ss and Zllphs Teague of Snyder, 
two sons. H L Champion of Fren- 
no. California, and Robert Cham
pion of Biiglaaide: one sister, Mrs 
Eva Henderson of Venus: and by 32 
grandchildren

rolerade to 'BrosUIrsst.
T*ie Colorado Chamber of Com

merce will sponsor s  radio piggWMii 
which may be heard over elation 
WBAP at 10:30 p. m Friday.
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Methodist Auxiliary Gives a Silver i ioRi am
. If nji 1 <'ivcMi by ( lul).

Tea in R, / / .  Curnutte Home Monday

i .— «

A Colunlnl i>ro*;iam v
,ti n silviT It
Mitiii'KiUi Woman's Ai - 
J to r.,00 o'clock Moll 
noMi III tlU' lovely lion 

U 11 ('nriiutto Sr.

ft-iluiv ■
II U> '111'
irv from

Mis
In
Ult'

i

.'olo 
• ■ I

.11 V
Mi;

A
\i

K'm
I.

ill mvi\luit lliu' Mill 
I ’ :c. K. K. Liriiy W 

111 iiius iiiid (;ii-ri
W \V. lliiintlton. 'i j  II- 

. ll Ci'otuaic, rncoi I ■ M i .S
in cliiir.i!- ol Mrs 

.tlln oil, wl»o w;„- isLvj 
. oiilal iiwtiiini'.

• U. M. 8 tok-.'s iiua Jot- "tray- 
,-.i ■lUi'd at th*: teat tabu am  

istiib; In <'rvUnT vacnr Mines. 
' 'll. Wllinol t ,:i a-id li 

iiiu t.f Jr , and M -• l>oiolliy 
- , n and M.ir, loukey 

iaiio duel was plavid by Miss- 
.!.• ■ ..nces Mninilti n - la Kr iiuos 
. ; ' li'lKiiiil 1 1 < i. .mini:.
1-s-iii and My 1m  |■'..•.■Jl b>

■ li,-..--*)!!. ■ Mato’ ' Ij'ik
uiul ' Laitii' to o. ik-.ii; .11

A Ti s i' iink'.r.iin direct -d by Mr . 
J  t; ■•Hi.'ll «as Kivi'ii at a iiicni- 

ihi'W'uui 'Wi re sutiiT I'v Mr. Ilownni *"1 of the Aliilia Rliidy Club Tc.i's- 
Mclauiald, ai coiiiiiami'd at tlic liiiuio day iilli i iUsin at tlic lioint' of ..Irs 
ll. Mr.. .\ C l»i ‘it A i- *no trio Iv ni I-odsoii
■:.miis,;-.d of M. 1' and Ma-s-i Id « in "i'r  to roll call in ■ tubers
C llaniilton Iiiid .- rt cii't played nanu'd a Texa. writer, ni_ . ‘ or inu- 

,-;;;-.ii.; afliT W 'l'it Mt ■ Vtolct , Mluill. ‘ Wli.U Ha.s Tr-ra. Contrib- 
Mi lvni-'b'., . aiiu^'lin'd .1 tile piano db’d to LUciaturc?" wa i dl a ui' d 
bv lloiiier tipriiipfleld. ‘ :iii;-. "t>oiu ' ^ Ncl.soii. '.'i - .Mb'i t
Mv Mother U.vy.1 to Sine and An Nornd nave a sketch of Care Wil-
tdd h’astilo ied Ct.irden '

A si>Ieiklid bl wiaimy of (ieorm'
\V i ‘ l i n i  Ml w :; -  I ’ l l . ' l l  liv  M t-sr K ; -
t,;ii Dili ward r’onss r irc  Mine by 
Ilt'lr ML'»s Wyiloya Keller and IVir- 
o'bv Wiii.sinn. dre ;.".d ;.i ec-yiinie- 
and art :f  antisl bv 1 ; or Kprimt-
tiild iii tile a: Uli '  D-iiotliy
Straiho.en saint ; ' Ltiile Danio-
s. i ' arconipii d i> ■ Mi Preuiit. 

I Vlrs-. Hamilton a .-i ' by Mrs
I Curnutte, was rh .in inn n; the coin- 
I niittis' III cbi’ r ; of tlie tiuvsf wi- 
I j. iable r'onraiii .li.C .itind -

i-d In f ity cm f*

I )r. and I\Irs. Ihcks 
Kntortain ( ’lub.

; .‘Hill B ak 'r and a revte v of ‘'i •< >'-i 
Coiniialiy." A skelill of e Fr li’ 
IJobie and a review of --‘ ..otuid-; 
■'’hildr*’!! " were -tiven !;■ M 
8;’llt'’ll. ‘ Texii.s, Our ii is” i'. ’
■suiu: by the club.

laiyi iy lefrf .diineii's ' ' ■ ii -1 
to M n iiO p li i 'l la  Hlro‘.a d. Alic" 
Clark Jiinie Uruhiiin, l..d h  Hicks 
F lien .lo'.ec Fva Nelson F.yve Nor- 
red. Annie Mae Sears. Li is .s’ n '”ll. 
Ailei’ii Smyth, Elf< ilx th 'Wedge- 
w Ttli, n . I. William.'’ and N a S  ii- 
tell and Mp  ;r-s Hattie and .'t. ,:ru (‘ 
III Till and Neonia F'ri. li ii M 
1’ \V. f : .::1 .1. ; a i It.'i

Mrs. Hrice Klectcd 
b. r. President.

1 ___
{ llr  and Mrs. J . (• llic'.; eiiter- 
I tamed nienibors and eiii d'. of the 
I riuirsduy Nic.lit Hride. club last

' F A V O R I T E S

• ''♦•k at their home. 3100 Aienue'\V 
M. -' H J  Hnee »a.s i ' li'd '.ires j Mrs J  M HarrLs and A C Prtti- 

ulen’ Ol the Fiim il ■ 1' ll tier .As- I lit, guests, rt'celved tile hlfth sAOre I , , , J .  i I
i-.-« ',o u  at a buMne.s' ime-ing ol | awards at Hie eia.eln- of the b * '" ' »•> •u.nie splendhi reel,ie.s 
'.lie orc.ini/jitum held 'I'hiirMl.iy | bridge play and Vlr.s, W. T. Rayb<in 
niiig at tl«‘ ht*h school uudilorliiin.' and Albert Norred. members, were 
i t  wlmh time Mrs Ifc-V-Kin Dunn.: abo winnins of liigti scores.
.-rtlring pre.Mdent. pn'sided. boiely n'frcshment.s were sirved

tv.i.er officers elected mcluded. I to Messrs, and Man's Ivan D kIsoii,
Mrs F. W. Wolcott, first vice pres-| Forest Sr’ars. W. T  Raybon, O. B.
.item Mr.s. A C. Alexander, second , Clark Jr., Melvin Blacknrd. Albert 

Icj’ pn’.sident; Mrs, J  U. Tempi', 
third vice pre.sideut; Miss Maurine 
Cunniutlmin. .st'crelury, and Mrs. W.
W Hamilton, treasurer.

rhe association voted to coop- 
rrato with other orKani/aiUons in 
the city 111 chanty and civic work 
planned for 1932.

Mrt J .  M. IlaiTb is re'.ooii.sib'e 
, for a rieliciou.'. d; : icrt recip". la-iii >n 
i Souffle, thii. week Also, Mmr.s. O j 
P Throne and Willard Jone.s li ive j

M-. :-. I
Thnine's is [or Chess Pie and Mi s. 
Jones' Is for Cocoanut Cookies. A - 
salad reeliie which could ci: a)v be
come a favorite has be<'n submit
ted by Mrs Jam es R Hicks.

I.rniiin Snuffle.
One cup sugar; a rounded table-

-------

D I R E C T O R Y  O F  C L U B S
\l|iba Study Club.—Course of The Business and 1‘ritfes.siiiiial

Study: Music, literature and art. Wuman's t iu b ,-n b je c t: Better 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodsuii, president;  ̂bu.slness women tui a better bus- 
Mrs, Alfrid Mi-Olauii. secretary im.-ws world. Mrs. O. P. Tbrane, 

Sine Cura Club.—Object: P leas-' president; Mr.s. ..lax Bruwnlleld, 
lire. Mrs Au'tin Krwln. presl- -ecretary
dud; Mr.s. Albert Norred, sec-^ n  |.,.||*. Obji e l : Pleasure 
rclary. ^  Harless, president,

Iiiuiily Krderalion. -Object; A Mrs. (ieitle  Smith, seeietary, 
cli r cooperation between the. Parent Teaeliers .\ssni l . i l i i in -  
town and rural women. M rs., ; closer rooperatloii b»'-
H n  KiiglLsh, president: Mrs. H. tu ien he ii.u'h.yrs aiul pai'eiit.s, 
J  III Ire. .siii'retary. mi .s. Nel.son riiinn. ,;i ;' ildent;

\rt (Juild .-C curse of study: m Iss M.iurine uniuiirihain. sec-
, ret ary.A:iii'rltaii Art. Miss Clarlla'l 

Clark, president; Mrs. J .  C. 
Snivth, -.■cretary.

Thursday Night Brids* Club. 
- O b ’, i t :  Pleu.Mire. Ivan Dixl- 
.son. iin’slfleiit; Mrs. W. T. Uay- 
b<in. ecretary. 
pres'iicnt.

Allrurian Club.—C o u r s e

.Altriiriiiii Diuiild rs.—C’our.sc 
of study; Hnu e of Seven G 'b- 
li.c. Mrs. J .  I) .Scott, pri sirt-nt; 
Mrs. Wllniiit Cleai l. a'cretary.

Tivi'idieth Crnlury. -C’ jiirse of 
study; Rei’cnt Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W T. Hay- 

o f ; bon. president; Mrs. Ollle Bru-
study: Art, lUcriiture and nius- ton seeretary. 
le. Mrs. R. D English, presl-, Woman's Culture Club—Course 
dent. Mrs. J .  M. Hairls, sccrc- of .study’ Art.s pi. try and hls-
t.irv

San Soiief —Obfect: Pleasure. 
Mbs Oertrude Herm. president; 
•\Ii Hlanche Mitchell, secretsry.

Tuesday .AftemiMin Bridge Club 
—Obiect: Pleasure Mrs H. J  
Brice, president; Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, secretary.

.1
F'

Hlcl.ard.'-on, 
'•lie Wyll",

tory Mrs E 
pre'i'l-.n*; M;s 
secretary

Mu'ii ll Coterie.—Course of 
study: American Mu.sic and Mti- 
slclairs. Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, 
president; Mrs Pob Martin, sec
retary.

I’lil'tie.s rtiven 
In Pieuitt lloine.

Art (luild Meets 
Witli iMiss ( ’as!;ey.

.Joint Meetin.uf to 
'IJe Held Monday.

Mr and Mrs. A C Pieuitt eiiter- 
laiiii’d a frw of llieir lileiids at 
1', ' d:"llsllttul imilles kivi'ii .Mondiiy 
'11(1 I a .'iil.’.y eveniii.,., at tlu ir hoin-’. 
; 1. Avi n le u.

' 1.1- p iiilo tlc cokii’s. red. white 
b'ui’ an.i Cite’ ■' W.i li'ii;-:.!,u 

'.i'liioi.. et were einpli.olyid in tl;>
' : !’e-.iiiiii nt eoui . e .uid 

UK 1'. >.
M .iii ', . ’ i ‘ ?nii, : 'i.riv-t'Vo 

v i .i en;i . ed by d" , . . iid .umi .s. 
.toe I .1 , !i h 1). ii‘dt*;ii W it 
Bi 11, It L Ciiay. U. 11. Odom, Hugh 
1.1, 11 . F  1’. Hniv.ii I '■ ;’d ^ii. - 
i:; . J  lJoiw.i.’'d, J'ltiii T- !lcr iiul 
I C. Mtili (in.

F ia i-  i\.i. 'i';;, dav cveiiine',-: dl- 
uTi .(1 -'.I,.I'll tail • l-Ur.'.-v,. and 

.vlii’ ’ -. M l!. Ill Fii-i bal'd. H. J . Uriee. 
iia ii I.ioiivnl \\ ill'.; Fl.'h. W. \V. 
Haiii'bali J. Ci HlO'g.s J  1.. t-ienlell.

The Art Oiiild iip'l -"ill .'T.a Inez 
Caskiy .Monday i'.i'niii:'

After the gii •; la atti iuli'd the Pul- 
ace T lie jln '. tiny retuiin’il to Mis.s 
<'■ hi y's, Will ie ■' -Jiori l a i s l i i . s f s -  
sioii ivi’S liel'i and a O-o: Wash-
iii’rdm pro(I'.'iin gv-'ii, \utli Ml.ss s 

'V and Mottle Hn.,., C’Uitiing-
i.iljoint- liani lakiii't ti.iit.

 ̂ Refri'Miinenl.s em'ii H'-iziii't Ihi , 
lodi'iotlc niiKlf weie p. . ,ed ill Mi.s”- : 
I Mattie l?ii»i ,nd iMiurine Cun-; 
iiint’haiii, F it.. le tn- , s  Kffie Me- 
I.”od aiid Opal W> lb;-Wurth etjd i 
Mile s, Overa J  iie.s hikI Aileen * 
.Smyth.

-'now Comiueml Jty 
Hot Hods on I‘lains

M c .  ru-
i!u! ’ ,1. f /

1 :

'! he .VI,
' .m,' ( 11 e u 
till Il.’.W.-,t 
Fa:,’ ,11 h e ;

W. T. Raybon, HukIi , 
,1 uiid W i j 11 Wil- ;

Dorsil Haney (jives 
Birtliday Party.

MLV5 Dorsil Haney entertained a 
number of her friends Saturday 
tflemoon. February 13. at her home. 
U was her fourteenth birthday. 
From 3 30 until 6 o'clock varloua 
games were enjoyed, aftw  which 
relreshmenU. presided over by Miss 
tFInme Haney and her sister, Mrs. 
Horace Lloyd, were pased to Misses 
Athalene McCIlnton, Hortense Ely, 
Opal Adams, Elisabeth Blakry, E l- 
'veen and Cloma Sheld. Dolly Clem 
tnU and the honoree.

Sunday School Gives 
Wasliington Progrram.

A well rendered Oeorge Washing- 
« o  program was given by the In- 
tarmediuti' department of the Meth- 
HUst Sunday School Sunday mom- 
mg. with Clarence Walton as the 
4 iiendid director. Mrs. Joe Caton 
B superintendent of the department.

The meeting room was beautifully 
teoorated with American Hags, and 
patriotic music was played by m im  
XAFrances Hamilton.

W. iM. A. Holds 
Reg-ular Meeting.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary Auxiliary 
•f the Methodist Church was held 
Monday afternoon, 3 o'clock. In the 
aome of Mrs. R. II. Curnutte 8r„ 
preceding a silver tea which was 
given by the auxiliary beginning at 
1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. A. M. Curry, leader, gave 
the devotional. “Citisenship" was 
<l«cu.ss<d by Mrs. J .  c. Stinson and 
Mrs R. M. Stokes spoke on "The 
Mexican Woman.”

Officers P]lected 
At W. M. S. Meeting.

New officers for the Presbyterian 
Uimlonary Society were elected on 
Monday afternoon at a meeting held 
ai the home of Mrs. C. E. Ferguson. 
Officers include; Mrs. Oeorge Mc
Dowell. president; Mrs. S. T. Elza, 
first vice president; Mrs. Leonard 
OIU, second vice president; Mrs. J . 
W. Roberts, recording secretary; and 
Mrs. Mary B. Shell, treasurer.

Various secretaries apixiinted were 
Mrs. F. W. Wolcott, literature; Mrs. 
E . C. Orantham, mis.slonary I'du- 
cation; Mrs. J . W. McCoach. as- 
•oclate members; Mrs. R. L. Miller, 
•tcwardshlp; Mrs A. M. M ePhrr- 
lOD. national missions and oversea 
bospital supplies; and Mrs. 8. T. 
Cbta was selected as the young peo
ple's counselor In charge of the 
Christian Endeavor.

Mrs, J .  W, Roberts, retiring pres- 
dent, presldi.xl and Mrs. C. E. Per- 
ruson. chairman of the nominating 
eommittce, read the names to be 
voted upon.

Mr'S. Deakins 
Bindge Hostess.

Mrs. E. M. Deakins was hostess 
to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club Tuesday at the M anliatian 
Sotcl.

After the games a lovely refreah- 
■lent plate was passed to Mmes. 
H. J . Brice, Oertle SmiUi, W. J .  
Ely, Sidney Johnson, W. H. Caubli-. 
T. L. Lollar, W. C. Shull and Joe 
Strayhorn, members; and to Mmes. 
Jofin King, O. P. Thrane and Jam es 
McKriinon, guests.

Local and Personal
Nom-d and R. II Cumiitte J r .  i.s T n 'L " ' .  ‘’" " r ' ’' 
members; and to Mcs.srs and M i a a a . h i ' i i t c i i ,  Juice mid crated rind 
A C PreuitL H fi Towle I ^  ‘ WO rwinded tablo-
Rol^rts and J  M Harrt.s and ML^- 
rs Hattie and Oertnide Herm. as 1 "  
guests.

Junior G. A.’s 
Given I’aily.

Mrs. Eiila Rliiker of Sweetwater 
Is u Snydir visitor this wi'ek.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs has been visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. R. E. Mor
row. in Wellington.

eggs beaten stiff. Cream buttfr and 
sugar. Tlicn mix In order named.
Pour into a rasserule and bake In 
a slow oven in iwn of water i32j 
degrees!. Do not chill but serve 
when cool. If desired, this may be 
garnished with whip|>ed cream and ' Colorado.
cherries.—Mrs. J .  M. Harris. ------ '

Coroanut Cookies. J .  C. Dawson, accompanied by
One-half cup butter, or shorten- Ollle Bruton, went through the

Abilene clinic last week.

Ira Burroughs of Derniott was a 
week-end guest of his son, W. I. 
Burroughs, at Platnvlew.

Miss Pauline Jones is visiting | 
with Miss Johnie Lou Callison of

Robert Gray was a visitor In Mid
land recently.

George Brown returned F\lday 
from a business trip to Mineral 
Wells.

The Economy Store Invites you to 
attend their 88-cent event. The 
prices will please you.

W'ard McDowell, a student of De
catur Baptist College, was a week
end guest of Fred Jones.

Fifty Pi'tt T  County f ’.iui v.’i ,: n ; 
li Ill'll to ':i)v i’I *.’.0.'. ::i>'n (he to , .

1 isr » —  - of lu’ir hot b - a ■ '.l,. ’ ;i b'li
, , ,  , ,  ,  I ' ; i i  I 'T l l i  - ’ ll  l i l t V ■■!k :'>';1 I t ' i s h ,

^ 1 ’"  , .  l . ’t :  CO I 'lK l I ’ - l i - l K ’: .  . ( K i - r n l -

‘' ‘"'••'loll.';'ration agriit. who is .stn.s.ii't, 
.1- .1 V.,-jS. ; ui.aiii this year 'he iinpor. Hire of

.he hot bi'fl in tin tli i-’Inpmeut of i 
ve ir 'round 'iril 'ii in the Plums 
co’.iiilry.

Eighty-six per cent of home di ni- 
oii-stration club wonun had .spring 
■tardi iis. and 61 ix'r cent fall yudens 
that yielded $2,734 worth of pnxl- 
iict.s at a cost of $130.95. Forty- 
even women iiave rhubarb beds 

and 43 [x-r cent have asparagus 
beds.

A (obit meeting of l l” vailous 
mlssUiliHiy .soeieti"S In Hit city will 
bi hi’ld Monday a p e in "" '', 3:30 
o'elisk. at tlu’ Fit t C lin .’ Un 
Church.

The progiain to 1 C;- ,i Is aS
1 III low .s:

.Song, con-re tnlion: iirn’.vr, Melh- 
oi'.l repret.’iilatr-. ; script are lead
ing, Ml . ii T  f-.I.':!; ’ ( i i'i'l music,
Boptlsi lepresi’iil.iilvi’: s,.,i-l;,i nuiii-
bi r. Ml .biKirs; n pri-i a t a , ’ ix’- 
•riul number, Pre-p *ri:iii ' tinesent- 
a tiie ; Bible Wui.s F r H'ing a 
I'lMil," 'teiiersl di.'ru..-,.i)ii; i ’sa l solo, 
“Cioin' Hoiiie.' -'vlr;. Hui h B’lrin; 
rk .Ing pra.'.i.’, i’Hpt'.M eiilu-,
'.he.

.3liss Kiisser Agaiii Hoiiiire.l,
Miss Marian Rcsss- r of Snyder, 

wii’i has tueoiiie one of tlie most 
P’ ijuiar .students In B r-lor ' 'olli’gi', 
P .’lton. diii'ing her ,sc rio; ’.-•ar. was 
f. :itui (’ll dminu’ Dt.nii.i W- /. .d tlie 
ni.tltiiiion. will’ll .sli.’ t>,(.;; 'lip r 'Je  
ol R ie 'e  Kunnion In 'Ine 'iimiiger 
(tpnrr.ilioii" Kti“ ii.e. also reo iit- 
Iv clia.eu its on*' < " 'lie 11 lavorllcs 
of tlip Royal Aradeuila Literary 
Society.

Dr». Harris & Hicks
Dentist*

]811'/2 25th Street 
Office !*hnre 21 -

Mrs. W J. Leach and son. W. J .  
Jr., of Cisco, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Dawson.

Mmes. A. A Bullock and Willard 
JiHies entertained Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Bullock w ith ' |ng; one-half cup sugar; two eggs 
a party given for the Junior Girl's two tablc.siioons of cream; one tea-
AuxlUary of the First Baptist  ̂sixxm vanilla extract; one-half te a - , Dillard Jones left Monday for j ------

spoon lemon extract; one-fourth t e a - ! Mineral Wells, where he Is taking. Julia Mae Sellars who has
spoon salt; one cup cocoanut; one ' a two-week rest, drinking m ineral' guest of Miss Jo  Murphy,
teaspoon baking ixiwder; and two j water, and In general trying to ' cctumed to her home In Houston 
and one-fourth cups of Hour. Cream Improve his recent ixxir health. ' PeWay.
butter or shortening with sugar. Add i ------ 1 ------
eggs and cream. Beat for two min- ' Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones and ! Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wilson of 
utes and then add the re.st of the , Mrs. H. L. Davis were in An.son Ennis Creek have returned from 
ingredients. Drop portions from end '  l^st Thursday as guests of Mmes. j  Abilene, where Mrs. Wilson under- 
of s|xx>n Into greased sheets. Bake | Jones' and Davis’ sister, Mrs. Lida i  W'ent an oix'ration In the West 
twTlve minutes. This will make Kennedy. i  Texas Baptist hospital. She is re-
three dozen cookies.—Mrs. Willard ' —  j  Poc**!* to tie improving.
Jones. I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenburg ------

Cheat Pie. ! and Mrs. Clara Hood have been | Byrd of Lamesa spent last
Three eggs with yolks and whites guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ous Ros- i week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

beaten .separately; one cup sugar; | enburg In Brownwood this week. 1;̂ ' B . Byrd. Mr. and Mrs. Byrd also

Church.
Patriotio decorations were teen 

In the entertaining rooms. Games 
were enjoyed and rerresliments were 
served to the following; Mi.sses 0|ial 
Adams. Marva Nell Curtis. Juanita 
Sentell. Fayrene Isaacs. Geraldine 
Shuler, Oteka Ware and Mary Fran- 
res Bullock and lo guests. Misses 
Faynell and Irene Spears.

We Invite you to call and Inspect 
our popular price line of silk dress
es. Economy Store.

Culture Club 
Meets Tuesday.

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
Tuesday Afternoon with Mrs. G. B. 
Clark S r -  1700 Twenty-sixth Street.

“Arts, Craft and Pottery” gas the 
subject of the Interesting study di
rected by Mrs. W. A. Morton. For 
roll call members told ol the ben
efit derived from pick up work. Mr.s. 
P. C. Chenault dtscu.s.sed “CreaUve 
Art Centers” and the history of pot
tery was given by Mrs. E. E. Weath- 
ersbee. Mrs. Joe Strayhorn told of 
"How to Interest Children In the 
Study of Art and Sculpture.”

Mrs. Clark a.<ud.sted by her daugh
ter. Mtss Claribcl Clark, served de
licious refreshments to Mmes. J . 
P. Avary, P. M. Brownfield A. A. 
Bullock. J .  L. Caskey, P. C. Che- 
nault. R  E. Gray, J , A. Woodfln, 
W. A. Morton, E. C. Neeley, E. J. 
Richardson, E. P. Sears. D P, Stray- 
horn, E. E. Weathersbec and Es
telle Wylie.

CARBON PAPER
For Batter Typewriter 

Work.
Alao Pencil O aita i Paper. 

—AT— '

T H E  T I M E S

iSan Souci Club 
Is Entertained.

Mmes. Albert Norred and Fore.st 
Sears entertained tlie San Solid 
Cub Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Sears, 2812 Avenue W.

Appointments and tallies were 
suggestive of the Wa-shington B i
centennial. At the conclusion of 
the bridge play. Mites Hattie Herm 
was winner of high score.

Refreshments were then served to 
Mmc.s. E. J . Anderson, R. L. Wil
liams, Dan Gibson. C. Wedgowortli, 
J . M. Harris. James R. Hicks. Miss
es Hattie and Gertrude Herm, Bon
nie Gary, Vemelle and Jesyle Slim - 
son, Neoma Strayhorn, Mattie Ross 
and Maurine Cunningham. Maggie 
Norred. 0|ial Wedgeworth a n d  
Blanche Mitchell, members; and to 
Mmes, George Oldham, Sam Ham- 
lett and G. B. Clark Jr ., guests.

Spiz R  Y. P. U. 
Enjoys Party.

The Splr. B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a 
iwrty given Friday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, J .  C. Smyth, 
3102 Avenue U.

Forty-two and Touring w e r e  
among the games played after wlich 
delldous refreshments were served 
Mteses Violet Bradbury. Mable Is
aacs. Katherine Northeutt, Kenneth 
Alexander, Lulu and 'Ruby Dunnam, 
Pauline Jones and Maxine Shuler; 
Messrs. Fred Day, E. J .  Bradbury, 
Fred Jones, Burney Dunnam, Ray
mond Watkins, Weldon Alexander, 
Russell Shaw, Arthur l>uff and Mel- 
vn Newton and Mr. and Mrs. J .  C 
Smirth; and guests, Mrs. Melvin 
Newton. Misses Louetta Byrd, Elsie 
Jones and Effle McLeod, Mrs. Reva 
Hicks of Kansas City, Missouri. Rev. 
P. C. McOahey and LeRoy 
mlra.

“A man is never older than he 
feels. Now, this morning 1 feel as 
fresh as a  two-year-old."

I
Dres.ses this .vea.son must be b*’- | I 

coming. That Is absolutely es.seii- i | 
tial because the tune has |ia.s.><cd I . 

! when one might choost' a dress that | ' 
I was up-to-date and smart and let | 
I It go at that. To be sure we like to i 
! have our drcs.«ies reflect the recent I 

fa.shion trends and most of us instet I 
on smartness. But remember this—

I a dress cannot really reflect the new 
I smartness unless it Is becoming. 

Whether you buy it ready made or I |  
make It at home yourself your new J 
dress must have that look of indi
vidual adaptation characteristic of 
the dressmaker dress that has been 
designed expressly to suit the in
dividuality of the woman who Is to 
wear it.

Mr. Dever Married.

one-half cup butter; one table.spoon ! 
of milk; and one-half teaspoon of I ~
the following: nutmeg, vanilla e x - , V T io o  1311110 v f l  u n r l  
tract, cinnamon and alteplce. Cream U  d I U l
sugar and butter. Add egg yolks, 
spices and sweet milk. Fold in stiff
ly beaten egg whites last.—Mrs. O.
P. Thrane.

.Salad.
One can Royal Ann cherries; one 

can pineapple sliced fine; two boxes 
marshmallows; and one cup of nuts.
To mix with the fruit, marshmallows 
and nuts, make the following sauce.
Juice of one lemon; one-half tea- 
s|xx>n of salt; one-fourth tea-spoon 
of dry mustard; and yolks of four 
eggs. Cook until thick in a double 
boiler. When cool add one cup of 
whipped cream with two tablespoons

Miss Faye Bullard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard, and 
Mr. John Dever, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Dever of Bison, were married 
Saturday afternoon in Snyder by 
the Rev, Philip C. McOahey, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

The bride looked lovely In a pretty 
frock of navy blue crepe trimmed 
in a harmonizing Ivory crepe, and 
with accessories to match.

The couple was attended by Mtes

I have as their guest, their son, 
' H. Byrd, of Pampa.

[ F A A A O I W

[ M D C T T O I ^
JO H N  JO S E P H  G A IN ES,M .0

Florine Bullard, sister of the bride, 
of sugar to the cooked sauce.-^Mrs. Dever has been the Times’ ef-
Jumes R. Hicks. j flcient corresiiondent for the Union 

ChaiJcl community for some time.

Confectionery Beinff 
Moved to East Side

Altrui'ians Give 
W'ashington Program.

A “George Washington” program' ---------
was given at a meeting of the AI- j  The confectionery which has been 
trurian Club FYlday afternoon i n ; oixirated for several years In con- 
the home of Mrs. H G. Towle, with j iicction with Glover's Service 8ta- 
Mrs. E. J .  Anderson directing. j  tion, one block east of the square. 

For roll call members quoted I on 26th Street, Is being moved to 
from Wn.shlngton's 'Rules of Civil- I a ixirtlon of the Templeton build- 
Ity.” After the giving of the Amer- big on the east side of the square, 
lean Creed and Pledge to the Flag Glover owner savs he ex-

°  to be rekdy for’ b asin e t the
on-’ T iV n ^ tr .  part of next week. He will

' H I XC ®  ̂probably oix-rate the business, while
W hL7on. mT  J  C SU nsonsl^^y

President.” and Mrs A C. Preuitt I charge of the
s|K>kc on “George Wa.sliington. the i °  ‘ ,, , .  j  , ,
Builder of the Nation.” ' ,  ' '  confections, cold drlnk.s

Refro-shments with pretty violet
bouquets as iilate favors were serv- ' carried by the Olovtr store, 
ed to Mmes. E. J .  Anderson, H. P.
Brown, W. R. Bell, C. R. Buchanan.
Joe Caton. R, D. English, R. L,
Gray, O. A. Hagan, W. W. Hamil
ton, C. C. Higgins, J  M. Harris,
A. C. Preiiltt, Joe Stinson, R. H 
Curnutte, O. P. Thrane, C. J .  Yoder 
and J .  T. Whitmore, members; and 
to Mr.s. S. P. Klrksey, a guest.

Johnn.v—“Aw, ma, I know where I 
came from now."

Mother—"W-why, Johnny, what 
do you mean?”

Johnny—"Well, my name’s Ross,
Isn’t It—and I Just passed a high ] competents, weak-kneed scions that 
building with the sign on It, ‘Ross grow into weaker citizenship. Lord 
Manufacturing Company.’ ” help us from the "papas” who.''?

The Woman In  Business.
My next birthday is a little near

er to the three-score-and-ten mark 
than It is to my last one. I men
tion this, so that my friends may 
call me an "old fogey” If they want 
to; If they do. I shan’t be offended 
in the least.

Sixaking plainly and to the |x>lnt, 
I am sorry for a humanity that has 
grown into the necessity of making 
a wage-earner of the woman. I 
never see a woman In an executive, 
male vocation that I am not the 
least bit sorry for her, and, ashamed 
of the male bl)X’d who has grown 
Into a human cipher that no sensi
ble business man would care to have 
around. When a woman goes Into 
the world of commerce, she Is forced 
there by man’s inexcusable laziness 
and delinquency.

But the world Is changing, madly, 
unthinkingly. We watch the sports 
column grow Into two massive dally 
pages; we see the former page of 
church announcements dwindle to 
half a column in the skliimpy, S a t
urday afternoon edition. Straws 
show the direction of the wind.

Remove an individual from his or 
her sphere of activity, and we lay 
the foundation for a weaker, more 
trifling race. I mean the sphere 
for which the individual was creat
ed. An army of "bu.'ilnc.ss” mothers 
will produce regiments of male In-

Collars and sleeves focus our a t
tention this season and the design 
of these two features of a dress ha.s 
much to do with its Ixxiomingness, 
Collars are not always cut higher at 
the front but there is a tendency to 
fit them more carefully at the side 
and back. Many of the new dresses 
for autumn and winter are finished 
with a narrow band of fur a t the 
neckline. Some of the new dresses 
arc finished with flattering wide 
revers. Others show a new modified 
cowl neckline. Sometimes the touch 
of lingerie takes the form of a lace 
modesty piece at the iiolnt of a deep 
V-neck line.

More often the touch of lingerie 
consists of a collar made of lace or 
satin or chiffon. The one shown In 
the sketch Is of white satin or or
gandie.

wives make the living!
Being a family physician myself, 

I believe your family physician will 
agree with me for the most part. 
He knows the horror of a molly
coddle husband, yoked up with a 
wife who te forced to wear the 
trousers because of Its male’s utter 
worthlessness.

'Vcddlng announcements at Timer 1 .

Leap Year I 
Features . .  I
Penney’s offer you some hij?h quality 
values in this event— TH R EE BIG 

DAYS in this Leap Y ear Month—
Friday- Saturday-Monday

F O R  W O M E N

10 dozen Ladie.s’ full cut, fine count Pongee
Slips— Leap Year Value, 2 for 50c

F*'ine gauge Ra.von Illoomers and Step-Ins—
A Feature Value, 2 for 49c

Children’s Rayon Panties, 2 for 25c
Lot No. 1— Ladie.s’ Flats, felts and straw.s—  

Priced To Your Savings, Choice 69c
New Spring Suits and Dre.s.ses —  Quality

.styled— Feature Prices $2.98 and $4.98
Ladies’ .Silk and Rayon Ho.se, 2 p airs------------- 49c
Sl.xilO Sheets— Kxcellcnt Value 49c
The new Roshanora Silk Crejie for Suits and

Die.sst's, siiriiig shades— the yard $1.19

F O R  M E N

Men’s Fancy Hroadcloth Pajamas 98c
Men’s Silk Sox— Leaj) Year Value— a.s.sorted 
, patterns, G pairs , 98c

Men’s Hroadcloth Dross Shirts 49c
220 weight Denim Overalls or .lacket.s— Un

usual Value -  -- 49c
Blue Chambray Work Shirt.s, full cut 25c
Work Pants, genuine Covert and Moleskin

included in this lot— jiair - 98c
A good Work Sock— the pair 05c
Men’s New Spring fur felt Hats— the popu

lar narrow band, snaj) brims .— $1.98
Young Men’s Dress Pants —  , $1.69

J .C P E N N E Y e Q
D E P A R T M E N T  • S T O R E

NORTH SIDE SQUARE— SNYDER, TE.XAS

"Rotm or cceT" *K «

Cj T K L  N C O U f  B E I  T Y he D ay  NUTSery-------- By Montfort Amory

llrUy and Mary, ra«4i with a parkagp, arriya at Uir 
l>ay Nararry whrrr tliry haw  protnlanl to help care 
tor  a  MnalJ group of chUdrm for the afteraooB.

Haytiat gtven the youngateea th e ir  ImKlweis, Uia 
two fcirta tiM’Jied them Into their crih * for an a fte r 
noon nnp, promIMne them  n  anrprian if  they wUl 

o u irtlr.

Quietly. Dr  tty and Mary opened th rfr parkacea and 
Btarted te> srork, maklnK rag <>olLi aud ciuwnM of 
the acrapa of cksh, rtbbun atal lava whkAi they 
bronttht trttb UMat.

When the time cam e for the chlk trm  to ba 
awakened, the doUe srem nil ready for them. 
They mnlUil and dapped their h am h la happy 
appredatlon of the amuatne doUa, riding aaliida  
ihn toot encAi crib.
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Aimouiicement
sdvance:

District offices 
County offices 
Precinct offices 
City offices

fees, |>ayable In
I

$15.00 ‘ 
io.no 
7 50 I 
6.00

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT BUILT 
NEW FAITH IN POULTRY RAISING

The Times la authorized to a n 
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action ol ..he 
Democratic primary, July 'J3. 193J'

For S ta te  R ep resentatives
l l* th  Keproeiilative DUtrict— 

JO E A M ERRITT 
GRADY HAMRICK

For District A tto rn ey :
3*nd Juilieial DMriet—

GEORGE H MAHON

For County C le rk :
MRS LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS MATITE B TRIM BLE

For District C le rk :
DR SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County T re a s u r e r :
MRS OTTO S  WILLIAMSON 
EDNA B TINKER 
MRS W W. GRO SS 
CLARA WHATLEY JONES

For S h e r i f f :
G. H. LEATH 
8 . H. (HENRY! NEWMAN 
W B (Bill) TAYLOR 
J  M. (Jim  I PAGAN 
O I. (Butch) McCLINTON

For County J u d g e :
JOHN E. SENTELL

For T a x  A ssessor:
S IF R IIN  A TAYLOR 
JO E R WII SC>N 
Bl RN UU) 1 N (i.JO n i \M

For T a x  C o llec to r :
W. W. (Uncle Billy) NELSON

For County A tto rn ey :
WARREN DODSON

F o r  Com m issioner:
Precinct No. 1—

J  C (LUM) DAY 
P E. DAVENPORT 
FO REST JONES 
LITTLE WESTBROOK

Precinct No. 2—
O. L (Ollle) MORROW 
H C FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER 
E V. BOYNTON

Precinct No. 3—
R BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F M BROWNFIELD 
E F WICKER

Precinct No. 4—
W B. (Walter) DOWELL 
J  O. LEECH

For Public  W e ig h e r :
Precinct No. 1—

ZACK EVANS 
J  T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
R L. (Bob) TERRY

Precinct No. 4—
K. B RECrrOR 
T  J  HODNETT 

*  *  *

Skim milk Is only one of several ^̂ 2 eggs |)er bird.
: home prixluced |)oultry feeds that McClartys .say the imultry
i heliied M H McClartv of Bom artoii,. income hel|H-d a lot last year and 
'Baylor County, to make a profit demonstration has con-
of almost $100 lu.st year from 92 vinctxl them that a farm flock can 

I hens. About to quit the chicken l*®>’ very well. Close cuIUiik and a
I busliK'.ss in di.sgust in the full of cheap farm-grown ration are __  ̂ ......... .....  .......... ..........  ̂ _
I 1930. County Agent P. C. Colgin J*** (loints ^hlrd year, at the outside.
' Induced Mr McClarty to try a bet- ; |n stx’unng profits. Mr. McClarty 0 l^sg a It is something else again—

Colorado Coach To 
Leave for National 

Capital As Player
Colorado Is out of an athletic 

couch again, acccrdlng to Piexy 
Anderson In the Abilene Morning 
News. Here Is wliiit the Ablleii.' 
sports hound thinks of the Mitchell 
County—and Hardy Pearce’s situa
tion :

Hardy Pearce, who as.slst(‘d Hardy 
Taylor last year, and who was chief 
of staff last (all and this winter, 
reslgiuKl this we(*k.effective at once. 
Hardy will do some more playing 
betore he gels .so old the joints be
gin to creak. He will be on his way 
to Washington to enroll at George 
Washington University, joliilng a 
group of other former Simmons and 
Howard Payne athletes who matric
ulated in the iiLstltutloii at the 
national capital a week or so ago.

Pearce, on all-Texas Conference 
tackle with the Cowboys In 1928 and 
1929. Is apt to be about the b(‘St of 
the Lone Star boys In the cla.^s 
where the playing Is rougher and 
tougher. The Cowboy exes at O. W. 
U. are Hoss Daniel and Steve Mar
shall. Howard Payne contributed 
Nig McCarver, the lightning like 
halfback: Bob Ih'ttis. and Johnny 
Baker, who was Pearce’s helper this 
year at Colorado.

Do not be surprised If the next 
couch of the Wolves is Big Jim  Can
trell. who Is also their former coach. 
Cantrell took out two or three years 
ago to engage in business, but he Is 
now a member of the faculty again.

The successor to Pearce, wh(x*ver 
he is, doe.sn’t fall heir to any bed 
of rases. In the B division. Colorado 
had the material to lx* a champion
ship contender about every second. . . .  .. ‘ in

Appointed to St. Jamea's

Andrew Mellon, .Secretary of the 
Treasury of the United States under 
three Pre.sidents, has lieeii rewarded 
for his lung service hy l>eing named 
.Amltassadur^tu Hiigland.

Prairie Dog Loss Drops.
An estimated saving of $270,471 

was made by 4.280 farm.-rs and 
ranchers in 93 Texas counties last 
year by controlling prairie dogs on 
718.812 acres with, the help of the 
U. S. Biological Survey and county 
agents, reiiorts of the latter show. 
The total cost of eradication was 
$9,639

Boys Produce Much Corn.
Thirty-two Madison County 4-H 

club boys produced an average of 
47 bushels of corn per acre last 
year on 98 acres at an average |iro- 
duction cost of 22 cents per busliel. 
Olan Parris made 111 bushels on 
one acre.

ter .system of selling (or 60 days ! He has also recognized i  ̂ rtKky road with no .")ft .(o'ts, a
i before selling eff tlie 25 old white [ ini|)ortance of good housing by I vcatcrltx) every wc''k-erd ar>j ho.s-
j Dphorii hens and 114 piille’s. .A 

ihcnue in he -e ion restil d nl- 
’"ost unme'’!.')'” - jn more pegs f-e n

recently imiirovliig thp old iiciiltry pn„i bills In bet cen 

and turkeys The rat'on ii ed last

Make Money Out of 
Your Spare Time

Government Gives Facts About the 
Cotton Outlook for Coming Season

the r c e ’; end Mr McClartv lx ca ;,e .'''a)'com isted ol gioim" wliea', < a .s.
, n roiiltiv demoii.stiator He cuTecI 
' in May and August and at the end 
' of the year there were 90 hens 

In the flcx-k with an average pro
duction for the first 11 montlis ot

and barl y. and skim milk. W>ien 
milk btH'ume scarce In the fall he 
mixed in 10 iiounds of cottonseed 
meal with eacli 100 pounds of mash 
which was bulanci^ with two to 
three gallons of skim milk daily.

First ('hristian ( ’hurch Hi.î  Improvement in
Because of misunderstanding or T e X a S  1 U t U F e S  S a i d  

otherwise stmie have mlsrepre«-nt- H a V e  H e e i l  M a d e
ed the churches of Christ, or Chris
tian churches, a.s being formalists, ---------
legalists, sacrimentalists. etc., etc.. With an average cash outlay of 
teaching 'water salvation” and "sal- $1.97 |>er acre. 4.473 farmers In 72 
vation without regeneration.” and Texas counties la.st year realized 
such like to the detriment of a most an average of $13 40 In livestock 
worthy |>ur|)ase which we hold is grazing i>er acre on such tempo- 
ours. I rary pa.stures as sudan grass and

Und('r such circumstances in the small grains, and an average In- 
history of any movement It behooves vestment of $1 65 ix"r acre brought 
the institution thus offended to o f-i returns of $9.24 per acre In perma- 
fer defease by undertaking to r ig h t- ' nent pastures in which long-lived 
ly inforiii the niisnformed. In re- gra.s.ses and clovers were sown by 
sixin.se to this recognized Inhi'rent | 3.040 farmers In 87 counties. The 
right and duty, and without bitter- i net agricultural wealth of Texas 
ness toward any. the First Christian w’as Increased $1,070,960 by these 
Church offers its defen.s*- In the men who formed the wedge In a

Vo'ing men or young w iiv-n not 
■> 1 ounds ( irjrpt Hfu.s.s. lO pounds t uiuioyed .should begin as once to
le.sijedeza, 1;  puUiu'o uur "o'.ei ..i qnniRy for a good secretarial or
the bur or 5 ixmnds hulled. 5 an- accounting position There has been 
nual yellow sweet clover. 2 ixxinds I jpjjj, than twenty-five per cent of 
white Dutch clover, and 2 |)ounds usual number of students get- 
hop clover. I ting training In the business sch<x>ls

I f  seed is high. Mr. Bush .says, l of the country the pa.st year. This 
smaller amounts may be sown per nieans as business picks up there 
acre, but In such cases It will take jg going to be a shortage of well- 
longer to esUblish a good pasture, trained office help.
When sowing clover seed in winter j Munv of those let out during the 
or early sprng it is a good plan to ,^gt twelve months will have to
mix the seed with barnyard ma- take minor fiositions for lack of
nure and throw shovelfuls six feet pro,^r training. Many of them did 
apart over the iiasturiv Grass .seed have a high school education 
should be sown broadcast and a 3,,^ but little, if any, .siieclalized
disk liarrow with disks set nearly 
straight run over the sod elilier be
fore or after seeding.

business training. Competition Is 
going to be close, margins of profit 
small, therefore the successful bus- 

. ..1 I iness man will have to employ those
Davenport Infant Dies. ■ equipped them.selves with the

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. S;las niost mix>n and up-io-the-minute 
Davenport of Ennis Creek died Fri- buvlne.ss training. ’The time has 
day, and was buried in Sn.vder cem- pa sed when a smattering of book- I 
etery the same day. Odom Funeral keeping, shorthand and tyi>ewriting 
Home was in charge. . will en-able you to secure and hold 1

I the better positions. Write for our 1 
Alfalfa in Many Counties.* | catalogue and consider one Ci)m-  ̂

Alfalfa was grown in demonstra- plete Secretarial or Complete Bus- '
J  I H:...ni ^tions tu Texas last year by 693 iness Administration., matter above mentioned, in a mes- stale-wide drive for pasture devel- ,  . .p , counties Prom

sage by its i>asior on the vital sub- opment as a neces.sary step in graft- ■ averaged 2 8 tons -
Ject of -Redemption- at the m orn-j Ing livestock farming onto the i r ^ v  ^Lr acre The dem ons!?^
ing hour, 11:00 a. m., next Lord s ' honored cotton system. The H g-• ^  ® ^  Address
dav lures reiiresent 108 998 acres the I acreage develo|>ed by count)

xho . l u  . 11 . i L r^ i (M, comprise 17 per cent of .all Byrne Commercial College. Dal-The entire public Is cordially i n - ' records of which were submitted by 1 alf„lf„ re.w>rtert in th e  ren.s..s la.s Houston San Antonio Port
vited; and thosi* who knowingly and demonstrators to more than lOO 
thus wilfully misrepre.sent us are county agents re|>ortlng to the Ex- 
esiiecially invittd to come and study tension Service at Texas A. & M. 
with us. rea.soning together on our College.

the alfalfa re|>orted in the census las. Houston, San Antonio, Fort 
of 1930. I Worth and Oklahoma City. 36-2tc

A recent government b'.illctln 
culled "Cotton Outlook for 1932" Is 
packed with interest lor Scurry 
County cotton growers,

"The principal (acts of the cot
ton situation have bt'en summar
ized to aid southern farmers in 
planning their crop production for 
1932.’’ says the bulletin. "IxK'al and 
individual circumstances will very 
largely control each farmer’s plans 
but the following facts may help to 
decide the Ix'st course to follow 
during the next year or two.”

The meat of the bulletin follows;
The supply of American cotton 

in 1931-33 is 5.500.000 bales larger 
than it was in 1930-31 and is 2.400.- 
000 bales larger than the previous 
hivh-record supply of 1926-27.

Prcxluctiun has exceeded the con
sumption in each of the lust two 
y(*ars. and the world carry-over of 
American cotton on August 1, 1931, 
was about 8.800.000 bales.

Crop Estimatrd I6J)IH.(HI0.
Tlte crop of 1931 is estimated to 

b(' 16.918,000 bales—the second larg
est crop on record.

Tile total supply of American cot
ton for the 1931-32 sea.son is 25.- 
700,000 bales compared with world 
consumption of American cotton of 
about 11.000.000 bales in 1930-31, 
and 13.000.000 bales in 1929-30

The present supply, therefore. Is 
greater than the combined con
sumption of the last two years.

Con. îder the advisability of grow
ing some other cash crops. Each 
farm should have. If iiossible. at 
least one other cash enteriirise. sup
plementing receipts from cotton In 
seeking such enterprl'es. however, 
consideration should be given to the 
fact that many other crons are al
ready over - pnxluced D r a s t I 
changes may reouire addit'-'ia! r\- 
...-Men.irp*.’ nod u*-uan*' In'olvc crii- 
siderable risk.

Kidure roduction Cost.
Reduce the cost of producing cot

ton (1) by planting cotton on only 
the land best suited to its produc
tion, using poor cotton land for 
other purjioses; (2) by using good 
seed of a variety recommended by 
the State ex|ieriment station as 
high yielding and of good quality; 
(3) by early plowing, close spacing, 
and g(x>d cultivation.

Reduce cash costs on the farm 
whenever this can be done. Adjust 
crop acreages and livestock num
bers to keep regular workers busy 
throughout the year with a mini
mum of hired help. Repair old ma
chinery to make It last another year 
if iMissible. Make the farm pro
duce as much of the family living 
ns it can This leaves the cash in- 
coir" to i>ay sceh fixed charges as 
rent, interest, and taxes, and as
sures a better diet when vegetables, 
dairy pr(xlucts and meats are grown 
(Ml the farm, than is obtainable if 
the cash Income Is deiiondeU u|x>n 
to supply these foods.

Keep More l.ivestork.
Con.^lder keeping more livestock 

for home and local consumption 
but do not overltxik the present lo v 
market prices of livestock prcducts. 
Ex|ierlence and considerable equip
ment are necessary to get good re
sults from livestock.

Make a plan and budget for the

year’s o|)eratlons and try to live 
up to the plan. Burrow as little as 
imsslble. E'oreslght and careful 
|)lunninz are (‘specially important 
in times like these.

Study the Agricultural Outlook 
for the United States, which is pub- 

' li.shed 111 Miscellaneous Publication 
No. 137 by the United States De- 

' partment of Agriculture, Washing
ton. D. C., and the various State 

! outUmk publlcati(Nis.

Mistress—"Now. Matilda, I want 
you to show us what you can do 
tonight. We have a few very spec- 

I  iai friends c(Nning for a musical 
' evening.”
I Maid—"Well, ma’am, I ain’t  dime 
no slngin’ to .speak of fur years, but 

I  if yiHi-all insists upon It you can 
j put me down for "The Holy City.”

“Mildred's father played a mean 
trick on her. You know that young 
Robert she was going with?”

"Yes, did the old man kick him 
out?”

"No. he Invited him to breakfast 
one morning without his daughter’s 
knowledge, and now Robert has 
stoiiped going to see her.”

“|F I got eozutliMita<l.
Z would gat dlBjr 

and hava •trimming 
In mjr hood. I would 
h a v t Tory ••Tort 
headache.

"For a while I 
thought I wouldn’t 
take anything—niay* 
bo I could wear out 
the headaohee; but Z 
found they were 
wearing me out.

"Z found Black* 
Draught would re
lieve thU. eo when Z 
have the very flnt 
■ymptome, Z take 
Black-Draught and 
now Z don’t  have the 
headache.

"Z am a firm be
liever In B lack- 
Draught, and after 
using It 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 
to continue Its use."
—P. S. jra2C«as«». O rm »f 

■h. Plo. so*

Commenting on the results, R. H. 
Bush, special Extension siicclallst ! 
in (lasturr work. |M>ints out that

IKiint of view . All who are misin- 
fornuxl arc also specially invited

The ’Times is authorized to an- j to take iwrt in this service. All a r e , .
nounce the following candidates for 1 resiiectfiilly requi'.sted to cease from ■ the State averages for |H*rmanent 
office, subject to action of tlie city nilsrcprcs'nting our iiositioii. nr to pastures are low because of the iu-

teash it iinlll they underdand it, elusion of results ti'om West Texa 
as .such leads to inevitable mlsrep- where it is much hirder to develoj'

election. Aiiril 5. 1932' 

For City M arshal

I B etter Breakfasts

WALTER CAMP 
J . A. WOODFIN 
W H. (Bill) J'CNKINS

For M ay o r :
H. G. TOWLE

For City S e c re ta ry :
A. C PREU ITT

For City C ouncil :
North Ward—

JAM ES RALPH HICKS 
SAM A LARUE

T. J. H t K l n e l t  Will 
Uun For Weij^her’s 
I Mace He Once Held

re.sentation even If unwittingly done.
The me.s.sage will be delivered in 

the sweete.st of spirit toward all. 
It will be a simple, straightforward 
Bible study on this great and vital 
theme. "Redeniplioii, or Ri'genera- 
tloii."—Tliomas M Broadfoot. min
ister.

Feeders, Breeders 
Make 19.32 Pro ĵrress

luxuriant gra.ss and clover pastures. 
Ill East. Central and Gulf Coast 
areas, he says, the value of iierma- 
nent pa.stures is often double the 
S late average quoted. He a l'o  calls 
attention to the fact that the cost i 
ol complete st'cdltig in the.se areas 
runs about $6.25 iier acre. The 
larger returns from sudan and small 
grain pastures is due to tlie fact 
that they flourish pracllcally ev
erywhere in Texas, and also to the 

I fact that many of the iiermaneiit 
1 --------- I pastures were Ju.st .started last year.

Indicative of the progress of the I !)ohits out that witli a return 
: breeder-ieeder iirogiain in Texas an lo*' $9 ‘24 ix*r acre per year. 

increa.se ol 146 tier cent in bu.sl-I " ) c  permanent pa.sture pays because 
; ness volume during the first si'ven ' “  exix-cted to continue at
i weeks of 1932 u.s compared with the ' ’ 'lat or a hlglier jior acre value for 
same ix'riod in 1931 is sliown bv re- "•a*’-'’ additional cost,
ixirls of tlie Texas Livestock Mar- i The ix-nnanent pasture work re- 
keting Association A total of 483 I’'"'t(>d by county agents often in- 
carlixids of Texa.s livestock wa.s eluded some terracing, drainage,
handled bv the a.ssociation on the i fertilization clearing and fencing, in 
Ft. Worth' mniket from Jiuiuarv 1 a‘ltl>t‘'>« '<> sowing improved seeds, 
this year to February 20 ‘ , f̂ ’or the ea.sterii half of Texas Mr.

Through Us subsidiary, the Na- ' Hush recommends tlie following as 
tional Finance Credit Corjioration Pasture mixtures per acre. For the 
of Texas, this cxiperatve market- timbered section: Bermuda grass, 
ing a.s.sociatioii, owned and control-  ̂ |)Ounds dallis gra.ss. 5 pounds of 
led bv Texa.s livestockmen. ha.s o rp e t grass. 10 iiounds bur clover

• ■  ..................................10

T. J . Hodnett of Hermleigh Is an 
entry in tlie race lor public weigh
er in precinct 4. and lias according
ly placed his name in the Times 
political cohimii this week.

Mr. Hixhiett Is not only a long
time resident of tlie south end of 
tlie c'.unty. but offers liim.self u.s an loaned $1,000,000 to Texa.s raiVchtiien *be bur or 5 ixmiids hulled
exiierieiiced hand in the office he m,(j 
now seeks He filled tlie public 
weighers shoes for two terms pre
vious to the last cleetion. He wa.s 
not a candidate two years ago.

Following the lead of a Young 
I County farmer wlio built the first 
; hog self feeder In the county last 

Friends of the former weigher Augiust, 23 feeders have been built
say he needs no introduction to gpic,. timt time by blue prints fur-
voters of prtK'lnct 4. since his two mshed ijy t(n> county agent, and
terms of .service sixsik (or them- nine oilier plan lo contruct feeders
selves. He .s**eks the office on merit 
alone, and asks citizens of liis vot- : 
ing area to consider Ills candidacy ' ■ 
on his past record of .service, honesty I 
an attention to his duty.

IMJunds Icspedeza. 2 iiounds white 
Dutcli clover, and 2 iiounds liop 
clover.

For the blacklaiid belt; Bermuda 
grns.«, 5 iKiunds dallis grass. 5 of 

I rescue gra.ss, 5 iKiimds black medic, 
10 pounds bur clover in the bur or 
5 pounds hulled, and 10 ixninds of 
sweet clover.

For the Gulf Coast prairie: Ber
muda gra.ss. 5 pounds dallis gra.ss.

WE are never so national as 
when we are eating. That’s 

why the American demands the 
substantial breakfast to which he 
Is accustomed whether he Is In 
Hong Kong, T lerra del Fuego, 
Venice or I’aris. Many of us al
ways (*at the same breakfast from 
force of habit, but Ix'tter break
fasts mean variety. Here’s one 
with fruit and honey, a hot liread 
and a juicy ham omelet which 
will start even the drowsiest of 
summer days off right:

Icn l W iihrniclon  
Hum O m elet

Tunulr'l EnnUnh .Vi/ffin.v 
I foiirj i  in t h r  Com b  

liot lU cetuue

Ham O m elet: Beat four eggs 
thoroughly, add four tablespoons 
cold water, one-half teaspoon salt, 
and a few grains of pepper. Melt 
two tablespoons butter in a large 
flat heavy skillet, covering every 
bit of the surface. When foam
ing, pour In the egg mixture, 
which should not be very deep. 
Cook gently, lifting edges with a 
spatula to let the liquid on top 
run underneath until all is cooked. 
Don’t overcook. Mash a 2?, ounce 
can of deviled hum with two 
tablespoons cream, heat and 
spread over the omelet. Then, he- 
giniilng at one side, roP it up, 
using a spatula, and off onto a hot 
platter. This serves ttirec Eor 
six. make two omelets separately *

Hob Terry Says He 
Is Makin̂ JT Race For 

Precinct 1 Weijfher

An Easy Pleasant 
Way To Lose Fat

How would ,vou like to safely and 
harmlessly lose 15 iioutids of fat in 
a month and at the same time in- 

your energy and improve
To the Citizens of Precinct 1:

I feel that I do not need an In-1 crease 
trothirfion, as mo.st of you know . .vour health?
me: but those who do not know ' How would .vou like to lose your 
me arc invited to ask their neigh- 1 double chin and your too prominent
bors about me hips and abdomen and at tlie same

I do feel, however, that you need | lime make your skin .so rlenii and 
to investigate me as to my ability | clear that it will com|)el admiration? 
to handle the office, and also a.s | Get on the .scales today and see 
to the manner in which I am con- ! how much you weigh—then get a 
ducting myself both publicly and bottle of Kruschen Salta that costs 
privately. After having done so. next to nothing and which will la.st 
if you find me up to your ex- j  you (our weeks Take one-lmlf ten- 
pertations. tlien speak a good word j  sprxmfiil in a glass of hot water in
for me lo vour friend, and I'll as 
sure you it will be appreciated.

Am volnz to be unable to make 
a house-lo-hou.se canvass on ac
count of finances, but will make an 
effort to s*‘e all of you before tlie 
prlmarv. Trusting that you will 
give me due consideration and the 
closest investigation. I beg to re 
main

Yours very respectfully.
R L (Bob) TER R Y

"I  want to know if I have grounds 
for a divorce?”

"Are you married?
"Yes.”
“Of (»urae. you have.”

the morning—cut down on pastry 
and fatty meals -go light on iiotn- 
toes, bu ter. cream and sugar- and 
when you h.ivc fiiiislied the con
tents of tills first bottle weigh your
self again

After that you'll want lo walk 
around and say to your friends, 
"One bo'tic of Kru.schcn Suits is 
worth one hundred dollars of anv 
fat iierson’s money "

But refuse Imitations—safeguard 
your health—y(Ju lose fat SAFELY 
with Kr'i.schen

Leading druagif ts America over j 
sell Knischen Salts—you can a l
ways get It at Stinson Drug Ck>m- 
liany two stores —adv. C-fl

N ovelty School 
P an ts

For Boys and Young Men

O N L Y

98c
P E R  P A I R

High Waisted -  -
Fancy Pockets  -  -

B is Bottoms 
B L U E S  A N D  S T R I P E S

These durable pants ai’e built like 
dress pants, but they wear like heavy 
overalls. For school oi* semi-dress 
wear the.v are the bij^jrest 98-cent 
harprain ou have laid our eyes on in 
many a day.

They Look Goo d . , .
They Wear G o o d . . .
They ARE G ood . . .  /

Caton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Company

“ In Husinesa in Snyder for 24 Yeara”

I F m o u i EjigKA Novelist |[

lUby Ayres has heoomc one of the 
peaieal writers of thr presem day. 
her (rigoroos style and iotriguiag 
plats making say hook by her a facM 
arllet uo dtc day of

I WOMEN who aro run-down, or| 
Inirfer ovory month, ■bouhl takol 
fCsr-lul. for over t f  ynnm. |

TO MAKE THE 
OLD HOME 

TOWN GROW -
Keep Home Town 
Money in Circula
tion pt

H O M E

Irct lls Supply You 
With Business and 
Office Needs:

Account Files
Adding Machine Paper
Advertising Blotters
Advertising Novelties
Announcemenls
Badges, Ribbons
Bank Forms
Ban(|uel Folders
Berravemcnl Cards
Bill and Charge Statements
Bill Heads
Bills of Fare
Bills of Sale
Birth Announcements
Blank Books
Blotting Papers
Bond ^'riling Paper
Book and Booklets
Business Announcements
Business Cards
Business Stationery
Calling Cards
Candidale Cards
Carbon Paper
Card Board All Colon
Chattel Mortgages
Checks and Drafts
Christinas Cards
Circulars
Coin (envelopes
Commercial Stationery
Concert Programs
Corresi*>ndence Stationery
Cou|ion Books
Dance Programs
Dance Tickets
Dciwsit Slips
Directories
Dodgers
Draft Notices
Duplicate Blanks
F.nvelopes
Filing Cabinets
Filing Cards
Gummed Labels
Gummed Tape
Hand Bills
Hotel Note Paper
Index Cards
Inks
liivilalions 
Invoices 
Invoice Files 
Ledger leaves 
» — I ru iik s 
I.eller Meads 
letter Piles 
lx>o$e I.eaf Devices 
Maiiuscrijil Covers 
Meal Tickets 
Menus 
Milk Tickets 
Mi"neogra|)h Paoer 
Mineral Lease Forms 
Mourning Stationery 
Notes, Promissory 
Office Fquiprrenl 
Order Blanks 
I’ainphicts 
Placards
Prescri|)tion Blanks 
Recital I’rograms 
Receints
Rece|>tion Cards 
Remittance Cards 
Ruliber Stamps 
Ruled .Sf.ationery 
Show Cards 
Stationery Boxes 
Store Counter Pads 
Store Sale Bills 
Tags
Thin .Second Sheets 
Tickets
Tviiewriler Ribbons 

Irovttntions 
Window Cards 
Wrap|>iiig Pa|ier 
Yellow Second Sheets

T H E  T I M E S
Bhvfne 47
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peraan ar Orm appcartea la these eolumiia will be 
■iadly and praaiptly eom ctad upon b«la« broufht 
to Um atuntlon of tha mmaagement.

SL’BSCRIPTION RATES
la Scurry, Nolan. PUfier, Mitchell, Howard, Borden.

Oaraa and Kent Ceuntlea;
Cbae year, la advance ---------

What Is Your Platform?

Bla moBtha, tn adeaaca. 
ElaawiMre:

Oae year, in advance 
BU montha. tn advance

n .M
>1 76

t3.50 
tl SO

Aliiiest without excepCien, candMlatea arc peomislng 
economy, economy, economy,—but what kind of econ- 
on»y.

Although taking no sides In the 1*32 poUllcal race. 
We nevei'thflcsa want to say that we think no imiior- 
lant oflicer should be supiHHtad wlio does not embody 
in his platform exactly what kind of economy he 
propo.sei. For Instance:

Do you favor consolidation of county offices, such 
a.s collector and asaesaor, district an<l county clerk?

Would you. If eUHited. do all in your power to 
reduce this salary, that salary, that financial loophole?

Would you be willing. If economy and efficiency 
demanded It, that your own office be eliminated and 
that you be thrown out of a job because yon are really 
and truly for the reduction of expen.ses—unselfishly?

The public deserves to know what you proixise to 
do aii(} how you propose to do It. TIm* deirtugoglc type 
of candidate, the candidate who rides on the Influence 
of his kinsfolk the Keneraltrlng-ln-eeonomy type, will 
probably find someihiiig Ix'sldes a betl of roses when 
the votes are counted.

Entered at the post office at Snyder. Texas, sa second 
class mall matter, according to the Act of ConEresa. 
March. 18FI.

Snvtler, niur>da>, February 25.

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK.

The Times Creed.
For the esase tkei needs assistance: 
Per the wroage that need rcsaataace; 
Far the fatwe in the diatance.

And the good that we can da.

THE W EEK LY DOZEN.

Candidate’s (',et the Blame.
PeMuniMii Pete says that candidates may as well 

get ready to be blamed for everything from w'et 
weather to broken singletrees. It  wont be so ban 
this year, however, since there 11 be fifty or more of 
the self-choeen savicrs of county, precinct and dis
trict before the registration gates are closed.

o  «  o
P!ea>e Don’t ,\sk L's.

The Times is no ixilitical baromater. It lias small 
business sticking iu  nose into puUtlcs, except in a 
reportorlal cajiacity. especially in regard to local can
didacies. We bag you. then, candidates and candi
dates’ friend*, not to ask even our mivst secret opinion 
about the boiling of the office-seeking cauldron. Wed 
much prefer to wait until July 22 to cast our ballots.

O «  F
What Do 'Xe ICiiow .\l>out It?

There are certain fundamental truths about poli
ties. as well as of the other affairs of life. But most 
of us. uninformed mortals that we are, express foolish 
opinions as solemnly as if they were based on the 
Rock of Gibraltar I f  more of us would .study a 
good cof^ of a book on government a few minutes 
each day. we could wdlh more readiness e.xpresa 
opinlon.s that would hold water.

»  O ♦
Religion’s Rules of 'X'ar.

A visiting speaker said a few days ago m a Snyder 
church that only as the world turns to the princi
ples laid down by Jesus Christ will she e.*-cape the 
clouds of war. Many have said that unless the world 
turns to the basic principles of this man-God this 
civilization will be wiped out. R intastlc dreams to 
those who live only for today; word.s for thought 
to others.

O 0  0
Ij It Possible?

Is it possible that the Japanese, after all. are as 
right in their attitude toward China as we were in 
our attitude toward Panama. Nicaragua, the Philip
pines, Cuba? Before we cast our opinions too freely, 
let us do our part in seeing the Japanese side 
of the question. Then, if America is forced into the 
conflict, let us say; “My country—may It ever be 
right; but my country—right or WTong."

«  «  b
Coleman Bank Gets Going.

When the three de*unct Coleman bank.s came to 
life last week in the form of one centralized banking 
house, more than $50,000 In cash was deposited the 
first day of business. It must be that a lot of folks 
in that country pulled the old sock out of its hiding 
place and derided to give up the damning hoarding 
ghost. Coleman is to be congratulated, wherever the 
money came from.

b  O O
'X'e Have Plenty of Stutteiers.

A noted scientist tells us that the stutterers stut
ter because one part of their brain says 'Go ahead— 
say it !"  while another part says "Don't -say Ul” In 
other words, one part says “Step on the gas!’’ while 
another says ‘ Throw on your brakes!” We know a 
lot of folks who don’t stutter who would be much 
better off If they had less speech gas and more speech 
brakes.

b b  b
For a Beautiful .Spring.

With the greatest season in years, Snyder should 
become a western beauty spot during the early 
spring. Many flowers, shrubs and trees should be 
planted this year, for, like most of our other necessi
ties and luxuries, they are cheap. The gospiel of 
beauty Is one thing that will cure our depression blues 
I f  you see only thorns on roses, bleakness on West 
Texas prairies dreariness in the .sand storm, you 
deserve to be j>estered with a depression.

b  b b
Nothing To Do But Work.

Our sympathy for many men who are out of work 
does not go much farther than second base. We 
remember full well that carpenters, plumbers, other 
craftsmen, and every-day laborers were snooty about 
the kind of jobs they took a few years ago. TTipy 
left Jobs with reckless abandon because some minor 
detail didn’t suit their fine sen-sp of democracy. It 
Is the man who stuck with his Uttle bush from year 
to year, and then lost hts job to economy and not 
to inefficiency, that has our sympathy.

b  b  b
The Quest of Knowledge.

Could you sit down this minute and talk intelli
gently. authoritatively, interestingly on one subject? 
Politics, religion, art, science, sports, salesmanshlji, 
farming? Or would your talk be Just talk, based on 
hereaay, haphazard experience, uncertainties? This 
hesulatrong America of ours has many beauties and 
many advantages, but we have become so Interested 
in getting somewhere. In beating the other fellow to 
It, In la y in g  only to win. that not more than one 
out of a thousand persons stops long enough each 
day to bolster himself with facts.

b  b  b
Washington Is Honored.

One wiseacre says George Washington was really 
born February 11. Another says the Father ef HU

.IU1X1K A M MOWSLEY FOR ST .ATE SENATF.
Judge A. M. Howsley will make the race for State 

Senate. He represented Shackelford and Jones Coiin- 
Iies Ul the last seasion of the Legislature. Lower House. 
Judge Howsley Is a native son of the West, was born 
and reared in the town of Throckmorton, a product 
of our public .school system Read law in early life, 
entered the practice of law In his home town, making 
good at hU old home town Later he mosed to Al
bany, was elected county attorney, finally resigned to 
give all of his time to the practice of law. but once 
A fellow gets stung by the isolitical bee, the sore never 
get* well. Yes. the sore begun to fester and the first 
thing we knew he was In the political corral going 
around and around after the maverlck.s, and durn he 
branded his share of 'em. Some people are bom. 
others are traln€>d. Be It said that Judge Howsley 
WHS |)o*£es.se<l of both. Yes. the gods gave him all 
tlie attributes of the astute statesman, and his men
talities on the grind rock of culture took ixillsh like 
a diamond. He's a Democrat of the old line, don't 
mince hla words or muddy up the water, puts all hU 
cards on tlie table. He’s comparatively a young man. 
a brilliant fellow. i>osse.s.sed of a personality that you 
can't get away from. Judge Howsley is like poison 
Ivy to the high tax mra.sures. hU long suit is economy 
in the administration of state affairs—Chit down ex- 
lienses, stop excessive appropriations. He’s the known 
enemy of the high taxes. He was very pofiular In 
the Hou.se last session, bom of leadership th at’s very 
rare In this fast age The Howsley Proration BiU 
gave him much publicity. He's broad-minded, broad 
gauged, conservative, courteous and yet a dangerous 
rival on the stump or the floor. .A deep thinker, 
a profound ressoner. He knows the law. he knows 
men—Bold and daring, unafraid, has a mind of his 
own. unwarped by little petty things and Issues, 
usually foetered by small bore politicians. Minor is- 
-siies are of no interest to him. but on vital measures 
rnnreming state and nation, you will find him in 
the fray a ith  his visor down. In  the last Legislature 
Shackelford and Jones Counties had representation 
that they can well be proud of He was elected to this 
office without opposition, his acts are matters of public 
record, go read the book. It’s clean, now he wants 
to turn It back to his constituency and go up a 
little higher, take In more territory. Yes. he aspires 
to climb up. and had man never aspired to climb 
up higher, he would stlU be down there in the Jungle, 
living in caves and running from mad gods and devils. 
Judge Howsley has lived In the West all his life. He 
knows Just what we need out here in the way of 
IMilitical fence building—Hence his hat is in the ring 
for State Senator. He's going to wage a strenuous 
campaign to bat the ball and kick the pigskin. Keep 
your eyes on young Howsley. We need leadership and 
representation down there at the state capltol. Be 
If said that twelve counties Is quiet a slice of territory, 
has varied interests, as large as Connecticut or New 
Jersey, hence we want a range boss who can ride 
the lines and brand our calves.—Albany News.

“Yes. dearie, more than one X  at the end of Ills 
letter means that he Is double crossing you.”

•'I have a cold or something in my head.’’ 
'.A cold, undoubtedly. '

cago banker, are the most promi
nent of the dark horses in the race.

Garner's popularity with Demo
crats all over the country Is due to 
hla undeniably skilful handling of 
the Hotise of Representatives as Its 
siieaker. For years he has studied 
ut close hand the duties of tlia 
office and when the posiucn tame 
to him he moved right in and saw 
to it that needed legislation, wheth
er sponsored by hia own party or 
the Republicans, was promptly en
acted. As the Democratic candi
date, he will be able to claim equal 
credit for any of the recent Icgis- 

 ̂ lation that President Hoover has 
I initiated, by his part in seeing that

J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

By KDSON B. WATTE

3. E. Thomason. Publisher of lliu 
Chicago Illustrated Times, says; 

"KomuiUiu Is the siinple act uf 
reading a newspaper! Only a short 
time ago this slwet ot white imikt 
was in another form of life. U 
was part uf a spiuce or balsam tree 
-f le x in g  it.s grw’n arms in the while 
silence of a north counlry. The 
W'lxxtsmen's ax meaiu not death 
but new life to that tree. It meant 
that the tree was to become iiart 
of your life, that it was to bear the 
urgent news of the world to your 
doorstep. That tree was to know 
the big “Barking" drums that tear 
logs into shredH. It was to whirl 
along in the wide white wet ribbon 
of paixT In the paper-making ma- 
cliine; some day to hear the roar 
of ncw.spaiier presses in the heart 
of the newspaper building Before 
this newspaiier got into thom- press- 
e.s it had felt the molten heat of 
the stereotype chamber, the steam 
of the matrix table; It had scuttled 
through the slam-bang bustle of 

The anti-Hoover sruiument seems comixising and engraving and edl- 
lo be declining. The chief oppoel- tffh 'l roonrs.

It became a law. If he continues 
hw effective work as Speaker up to 
the time the convention meets, the 
Texan will be in the front of the 
balloting, his enchusmatie support
ers are now claiming.

Newton D. Baker's apijeal to the 
country is based uix>n a long and 
unblemished career m public office, 
and particularly on hia work as 
secretary of war in Wilson's cabi
net during the World War. He Is 
one of the strongest men in the 
councils of the Ohio Democratic 
iMwly.

*  *

i lion to him has been based upon 
I the charge that he has done n o th -,

Be as unworldly as a child for 
moment- focus voiir eyes and

C U R R E N T . . .

. . . C O M M E N T
BY LEON OTINN

■ A few d.iys of color riot, luid 
then Death Valley will again be 

’ shroiided by shimmering heat, ml- 
I rages, a fiery sun mowing down 
' liulescribable flowers of the ralulall 
I beauty.

W «  #
Cunumiing last week's cellophane 

anal.vsls; Plain celloiihane coats 
Af) cents per pound, moisture-proof

Roughly
It goes through 14 distinct processes, 
some not clear yet. Uiits. gloves, 
rosmetirs. and many other articles 
are now cellophaned. Interesting 
was the contest when Camels lone 
of the big four) announced cello- 
pbaned cigarettes, a  $50,000 ad con
test. About S12.000.000 are .spent 
on Camels annually by Reynolds 
executives. Then George W. Hill 
Jr . of American Tobacco Comiiany

Wall Street has wltnes.-ed an up
ward trend recently, not only in 
.stocks but in the textile Industry,
wlucb after all is the one Hung costs 70 cents per pound 
worth salvaging from ther late re- 
|x)rt.s. Cotton mills find deferred 
orders coming in. tlw Oriental po
sition easing off with India demand
ing more cotton prints. C. F. O 'Bri- 
ant of Dalton. Georgia, has been 
experimenting with cotton for years 
and now introduces a green tinted 
cotton, the fiber is silky and com
parable with the texture of .sea is
land cotton. Now comes to light 
the utilizing of cotton for Its ceUu-1 replied with the “Lucky Tab.” per- 
lo«e content, which can be turned . lected cellophane's efficiency. Old 
into rayon. Instead of growing cot- ] Gold came out first with cellophane, 
ton for Its textile value It would but didn't make much noise w er it.
b( grown for its cellulose content, 
being harvested stalk and all. as 
simply as rye. wheat, or hay. More

Chesterfield adoiited cellophane to 
keep Ita position. So on with cello
phane. With cotton’s utilization for

u.ses. less cottem, and life would Us cellulose. It can become a cello-

■A year and a day at Atlanta ix-nitcntlary was pre- 
Icrred to nine months In jail at New Haven, Con
necticut. by Benny Siegle, because, he told the court, 
“the foo<l would better agree with my diabetes.” 

Impatient Man lout-idc telephone box)— "Can I 
help you to find the number you want?”

Young Woman isweetly)—"Oh, I don’t want a 
number. I'm looking for a pretty name for my baby.”

Club Servant— A lady is in the lobby saying th.it 
her husband promised to come home early.”'

Several Card Players (Jumping up hurriedly)—"E x 
cuse me, gentlemen.”

be sweeter, a prominent economist 
has said.

*  *  *
This county may not have Its 

towering smokestacks, or columned 
halls of tinsel, but the rain drops 
it has received will mean more than 
any other material blessing man 
could wish for. To the slick headed 
stock broker or the cultured Idlers 
it means little, but to us of the .soil 
tilling class it means more In flow
ering iroUyhawks and deep greeu 
vegetables than the annual admo
nition of a statistical expert.

*  *  *
The four-flush gambler Ls with

out doubt the unthinking car driver. 
Six hundred forty-five automobile

phane basis or be turned Into ray
on. Hence the lowly cotton stands 
on the brink of two multi-million 
dollar fields.

i ing constructive to combat the liard i |x>wers beyond the 'iirfare of this 
limes. This theorj- no Imiger holds. I newsprint. Picture n your mind 
observers here say. |X)in(ing to the the trees and ships and ^he freight 
two billion dollar Reconstruction cars and the presses—vision the 

[ Finance Corporation, now actually i of newspaper men and women 
effective, and his subsequent move etched .sometlme.s with fatigue, but 

j  to coax the hidden money ieser\es ablaze with the fire of a purixjse. 
of the country out ol the [xickets "Let your imagination !>■ your 
of the hoarders. The two measures eomiianion as you read vour news-
are ex|x;cted by him. and most ot paper and you'll never know boie- 
the eeononiiats to do much to w ard  itlom. Wouldn't life today be a dull

lenged as the Repiibliean candidate, i 
and Calvin Coolldge has declared
he will sup|)ort him. But just as . . . .
„  „  ^  1 , halting the oresent deiiression business without the newspa|x*r? It sGovernor Roosevelt of New York pre:>eni oepn mioo  ̂ .

In .selecting a ciiairman for the ® thrilling business to both of us— 
board which wUI combat the evils I® In the rearing and to us In 
of hoarding, the president named ; 1*'®

Washington. D. C.—Interest in the 
coming presidential campaign has 
been stimulated by the announce
ment by Allred E. Sm ith that he 

accidents of a serious nature were the Democratic ticket If
caused by some driver taking the dfaftttl-

Old Mose was pretty sick, and after he had groaned 
and tossed and moaned for two days. Abe asked him 
if he shouldn't go and get a doctor. Mosc agreed 
that It would be a good thing, but he made one pro
vision—it should be a horse doctor.

"A boss doctah?” said Abe, puzzled. '"Why?” 
“Well. Ah've had dem other kinda doctah.s,’’ ex

plained Mosc. ”an’ they’s all right ef yuh knows what 
Is wrong and you tells ’em and dey glvs yub some
thin’ fer It. But Ah doant know what’s wrong wtf 
me dis time so I gotta hab a boss doctah. Dose 
fellars kain't a.sk dere customers what alls dem—dey 
Just natchally gotta know.”

road without the right of way. An 
in.surancp compan.v’s pamphlet fur
ther states that one death or serious 
injury txicured every four minutes 
last year. And excessive speed caused 
(57 080 serious accidents, while 1 990 
cliildren under five years old were 
killed.

From Dantes’ View for la.st week 
appeared a lake on the floor of 
Death Valley caused by distant .snow 
water seepage, and heavy rains. Cal- 
^foinla’s sub-sea level inferno will 
shortly be a riot of color, caused 
by blooming flowers, buttercups, ver
dant grass. In  May. 1930. rain fell 
and the desert became a riot of 
color and wdthln a radhis of 50 
yards one botanist collected In 30 
minutes 100 varieties of flowers. 
Isaiah's saying Is called to mind 
(Isaiah 35:1), saying lhat “The 
wilderness and the solitary place 
shall be glad for them; and fho 
de.sert shall rejoice, and bloom as 
the rose.”

Mr. Hoover is practically unchal-

aeemed to have the Democratic 
numinatiun sewed up, some of his 
sup|>orters even going so far as to 
say that it would take only two 
ballots to decide the Issue, A1 Smith 
threw a monkey-wrench Into the 
machinery.

Sim ih’s slatem rnt was succinct, 
and declared that he was willing to 
accept the nomination If It was 
tendered him. but lhat he would 
mak« no aclve campaign ahead of 
the coovention.

Reduced to plain word*, his dec
laration wa.s an invitation to all his 
iriends to gel out and corral dele
gates lor him In the various state 
primaries. Every delegate he gets. 
It Is believed here, will have to be 
deducted from those who hiul been 
Several states are known to be for 
placed In the Roosevelt column. 
Several states are known to be for 
Smith. In preference to any other 
man. among them Massachusetts, 
New Jersey, Illinois and perhaps 
Pennsylvania and New York, to 
mention only a few. Other New 
England state* are alto expected to 
favor the “Happy Warrior,” and 
their action will change the over
whelming l e a d  claimed by the 
Roosevelt faction to a iierhaps in
significant total.

# *  #
At lea.st two other candidates are 

ex)>ected to beuefit by Sm ith’s dec
laration. They are John N. Garner 
of Texas and Newton D. Baker of 
Ohio. Close obsen’ers here place 
the cliances now of leading candi
dates in the following order;

First. .John N. Garner; second. 
Newton D. Baker; third. Franklin 
D. Roose\clt; fourth, .Alfred E. 
Smith. Governor Ritchie of Mary
land and Melvin Traylor, the Chi-

one of the country's foremost pub
lishers. Colonel Frank Knox ol the 
Chicago Daily News. Col. Knox 
intends to turn himself mto a rolo*- 
sBl press-agent with the view ol 
making every paper lu the land 
carry stories showing the evils now 
being wrought by thoee who kee|i

their savings out of circulation.
The two movemente, taken to

gether, are expected to restore Mr. 
Hoover’s )x>pularlty entirely and, 
the Republican leaders as.^ert will 
retuni him as the victor in next 
November's battle of ballots.

< 5 A V E  S A F E T Y
.// v*tur ORof> SUHfF
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BEAUTIFUL (  OMUIhEXION IS THE  
RESULT OF I‘ROPER TREATMENT

Country would have been 200 year.s old in 1931 rather 
than In 1932. Still another claims that Washington 
was not the first United States prr.sldent. Maybe 
they’re right. But why quibble over such petty points? 
W.ashlngton the patriot. Washington the Christian 
gentleman, Washington the man among men needs 
not to be honored for the dates he set or for the 
cherry trees he cut down. He needs to be honored 
a,s the inspirational program at the school building 
Monday honored him—openly, patriotically, whole
heartedly.

o  o  o
■\ Worthy Successor.

The Time.s wonders If it would have been pos.siblo 
to discover a finer man than the honorable A. S. 
Mnuzpy of Sweetwater to fill the district Judgshlp 
vacated by Snyder’s departed nobleman, Fritz R. 
Smith. We have no reason to btlieve lhat a more 
caixible, a more Justice-guided Judge could have been 
choeen. Wc have many reasons to believe, on the 
other hand, that he Is fully worthy of his hire, for 
many words of commendation have already been 
spoken. To a man of his high Christian sense of 
duty It Is undoubtedly tragic that he should have 
taken the poet vacated by a friend whom he opi>osed 
in the race two years ago; but Judge Mauzey had an
nounced publicly and privately that he would not 
oppose Smith this year. The two men were close 
friends. The one U a worthy successor of the other.

Boren-Grayum 
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds — Lejfal Papers 
Drawn

5 V t %  M O N E Y

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

20 to 34 Years Tlnie

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Asan.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Trema.

MINUTES COUNTY F IN A M  KS
trea5Uri:r ’s rki'crt

In the matter of County finances In the hands of Edna B Tinker, 
Treasurer of Scurry County, Texas.

Comnuaeioners’ Court, Scurry County, Texas, in regular February 
Sc.sslon. February Term, 1932.

We, the undersigned, as County Couimi.sstoners wubin and for said 
Scuiry County, and the Hon. Jolin E. Senlell. County Judge of said 
Scurry County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said 
County, and each one of ua, do hereby certify that on this, the 17th 
day of l^bniarv .A. D. 1932 at a regular quarterly term of our said 
Court, we have compared and examined the re)>ori of Edna B. 'linker, 
treasurer of Scurry County, Texas, for the period beginning on the 
1st day ol November A. D. 1931. and ending on the 31st day of January 
A. D. 1932, and finding the .same to be correct have cauM'd an order 
to be entered uixm the Minutes of County Finances of tlie Coramissioii- 
ers’ Court of Scurry County, .stating the approval of .said rreasurer's 
Report by our .said Court, which said order recites .separately the amount 
received and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since the 
last reiHtrt to this Court, and for and during the time covered by the 
present report, and the balance of each fund reiuauimg m said Treas
urer's hands on the said 31st day of January A. D. 1933, and have 

j ordered the proper credits to be made In the acounfs of the said 
County Treasurer, In accordance with said order as required by Law 
and provided for in the Revised Slatute.s of the State of Texas.

And we. and each of us, further certify that we have actually and 
fully Inspected all the actual assets and cash balances in hands of the 
■said Treasurer belonging to Sturry County at the close of the examina
tion of said Treasurers Reiwrt, on this the l.st day of February A. D. 
1932 and imd the .same to be as follows, lo-wlt:

STATEMENT OF BALANCES .AMOUNT
Bal. to credit of Jury Fund on this day $ 143 11
Bal, to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 43g.21
Bal. to credit of General Fund on this day 3.068.4'J
Bal. to credit of Court House Sinking Fund on this day 2.910.41
Bal. to credit of Ja il Sinking Fund on this day 397 93
Bal. to credit oi Road Ac Bridge Sinking Fund on this day 1.640.»;)
Bal. to credit of New R, fc  B, Bond Sinking Fund on this day 46.75
Bal. to credit of R. & B. Fdg. Wt. Sinking Fund on this day 2,914.79
Bal, to credit of Free. No. 1 R. Ac B. Fund on this day 'Jft.TJ
Bal. to credit of Free. No. 2 R. Ac B. Fund on this day 30.31
Bal. to credit of Free. No. 3 R. <fc B. Fund on this day 83.51
Bal. to credit ot P itc . No. 4 R. Ac B. Fund on this day 37.;i2
Bal. to credit of Gen. Fdg. Wt. Sinking Fund on this day 1.419.bJ
Bal. to credit of Fermanent Improv'ement Fund on this day 32.29
Bal. to credit of C H. Ac Ja il Maint. Sinking Fund on this day 708.19
Bal. to credit of Per. Imp. Fdg. Wt. Sinkuig Fund on this day 1,678.00

Total Cash Balance on hand $15,570.00

ASSETS
In addition to lire actual cash balance on preceding sheet, wc find 

j the following a.sscts belonging to the said County and to the credit of the

! j  following funds, which is also hi the iiossesslon and custody of the .said
T V o aeiirar tiwu/it *Treasurer, to-w it:
Court House Sinking Fund
Ja il Sinking Fund
Rood and Bridgy Sinking Fund

$36,5001)0
9,000.00

14,500.00

The lovely complexions seen in 
women old and young are the 
re.sult of proper care. Attention 
to diet and general health are 
Important, but careful treatment 
of the .skin itself is necessary.

Try this method, sponsored by 
the beauty specialists of the 
Dorothy Perkins Company and 
used by thousands of women.

Remember always to pat and 
tone gently—do not rub or mas
sage. Mornings: Cleanse the 
skin w i t h  Dorothy Perkins 
Cream of Roses, "Then apply 
Dorothy Perkins Rose Balm 
freely all over face and neck.

Remove with .soft gauze and ap
ply Dorothy Perkins Powder 
Base to protect the skin. Com
plete the toilet, with Dorothy 
Perklii.s Face Powder and Rouge. 
Evenings: cleanse the .skin with 
Crem of Roses, patting In gently 
to remove dust, )X)Wder, and 
rouge. Then )>at in Cream De
light to revive tired tissues. Pat 
in for five minutes and remove 
With gauze. Always clenn.se the 
skin at night. Even If a show 
or a dance has kept you up late, 
Just remember that the cleans
ing piweas wilt take only three 
minutes of your time. And re
sults are worth it.

Stinson Drug Co.
Two REX A LL  Stores

Store No. 1 Store No. 2
Telephone 33 Telephone 173

Total 160,000.00
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bunded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, 
to-wit:
Court House Bonds a $ 70.000 00
Ja il Bond.s’ 13.000.00
Special Road Bonds 119,000.00
Road Refunding Bond.s 37.000 00
Road and Bridge Bonds 13.000.00
Road and Bridge Funding Bonds 140,000.00
C. H. and Ja il Maintenance Funding Warrants 13,500.00
Special Road and Bridge Funding Warrants 10,000 00
Permanent Improvement Funding Warrants 8.284.00
Permanent Improvement Funding Warrants 17,000.00
General Funding Warrants 60.000 00

Total $499,784 00

Witness oui hands, officially, this 17lh day of Febniary, A. D 1932. 
JOHN E 8ENTELL. County Judge,
JOHN C. DAY. Commissioner Precinct No. 1,
H. C. FLOURNOY, Commissioner Precinct No. 3,
LEE GRANT, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
W. B. DOWELL, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by John E. Srntell, County Judge, 
and John C Day and H. C. Flournoy and Lee Grant and W. B. Dowell, 
County Ccanmlssioners of said Scurry County, each respectively, on this, 
the 17th day of February, A. D. 1933.

MABEL Y GERMAN. County Clerk. 
i8e*l> Scurry County, Trxaa.
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MARY ROBERTA RINEHART
__________ copvaiG ^ y Kisi y  t<i MAffv p o B s e r s  niNiHAR'r

Brbe and Ben and the Baby

Third Installment
SYNOPSIS

Six vu opif. Honu't' JohUK'H i\»ho 
! p 11s  the story', his wife, old Mrs. 
Onnc. Herbert Robm.son and his sis- 
l»r. Alice, and Dr. Sin-rry. friends 
and nelehbors. are in the habit of 
holding weekly nieetliigs. At one ol 
them. Mrs Dane, who is hostess. 
\aries the i rograni by unexiH-ctedly 
arranging a siilntiialistic seance 
with Mts.s Jeremv. a friend of Dr 
8perry and iiot a I'roiesslonal. us 
the medium

The sitting oiM-ns with the cu-sto- 
mary table rapping and other in 
consequential and humorous hap
penings. Then the medium goes in
to a trance ami gives disjointed 
details of a murder. After the slt-

stiHHl in.slde the door “they don't 
want me heie. Tliey've .sent fot 
you. but I'm the mast casual sort 
of an acquaiiitaiire. I haven't any 
business here.’’

That struck him. too. We had 
both been so ob.sessed with the 
scene at Mrs. Dane's that we had 
not thought of anything else.

"SupiKss*’ you sit down in the 
library." he .said. "The chances are 
against her eoitiing down, and the 
sen ants don't matter."

As a matter of fact, we learned 
later that all the servants were out

Ing cold water there, so as not to 
set the stain." Siierry .said thought
fully. 'Whether he fell there or 
not, that is where she allowed him 
to be found."

"Y’ou don't think he fell there?"
“She dragged him. didn't she?’’ he 

demanded. Then the strangeness of 
what he was saying struck him. and 
he smiled fooli.shly. ' What I meail 
Is. the medium .said slie did. I don’t 
supiiose any jury would jmss us 
tonight as entirely sane, Horace,” 
he said.

He walked across to the bathroom
except the nursery governess. There | «nd surveyed it from the doorway
were two small children. ’Fherc was 
a sen'iints' ball .somewhere, and. 
with the exception of the butler, it 
was alter twx> before they commeiic- 
cti to straggle m. Except two plain- 
clotlu's men from the central office.

ting breaks up and the members go ' a iihy.siciati who was with Elinor in 
home, Sperry telephones Johnson I her room, and the governess, there

.Arthur Well.s had was no one else in the hou.se but 
the children, asleep m the nursery 

.As I sat alone in the library, the 
house was irerfectly silent. But ui 
some Ktrance fashion it had appar- 
t ntly taken on the attributes of the 
deed that had preceded the silence 
It was slnatcr. mysterious, dark.

0\ erwroiight as I was, I was 
I forced to bring my common senae to 
Ix'ar on the situation. Here was a 
tragedv a real and terrible one. 
.‘I'lpposc we had in some qui*er fash
ion. touched its outer edges that 
night? Then how was it that there 
luid come, mixed up with so much 
that might b«' jiertlneiit. such ex
traneous and grotesque things as a 
hurt knee. ;u«ti throwing watches

but intangible, .sentient but tuned | ‘** ’̂"*
above our common senses? ' I remember moving imi>atiently,

I was shocked by the news, but

and tells him 
killed himself.

*  *  *
NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOKV 

1 told him he was right.
"Tlien that fixes the time at which 

Miss Jeremy told us of the mur- 
oer. ’ lie came back over the phone 

There was silence at Si>erry'. 
end of the wire. Then:

"Wells was shot about 9:30, ” he 
said, and rang off.

I am not ashamed to confe.ss that 
my hands shook as I hung up the 
receiver. As I stood there. I won
dered for the first time whether 
there might not b«'. after all. cog- 
niitant of all that we did. touching

not greatly grieved. TTie Wellst's 
lud been among us but not of us. 
as I have .said Of the two, I my
self had preferred .Arthur. His 
faults were on the surface. He 
drank hard, gambled, and could not 
always r>«y his gainblin” debts But

ordinary logical .state of mind, but 
1 know now that e\eii tlw?n I was 
wondering whether 8|)erry had 
found a hole in the eelHug up
stairs

SiipiKisi' S))crry came down and 
said Arthur Wells had bec'ii .shot

underneath it all there had alwav; above lh«' ear. and tliat there was 
beeu .soinethmg bovlalily honest a- a .second bullet hole in the cellUig? 
bout him He had plavi^, U Is true Added to the key on the nail, a 
’ hrough moat of his thirtv years that carele-sa custom and surely not coni- 
now marked his wrhole iife. but he tiion we would have conclusive 
could have been made a man by the 
right woman And he had married 
the wrong one.

Of Elinor Wells I have only my 
wife's verdict, and I have found thn'
.is is the way with many gotwl 
women, her judgment of her own 
sex Is rather meciles.s A tall, hand
some girl, very dark, my wife has 
charmcterixed her as very cold, cal
culating and ambltioigs She has 
said frequently, too., that Elinor 
W elk was a disappointed woman, 
that her ntarriage. while giving her 
.social identity, had dlsappomed her 
in a monetary way.

There was no doubt, by the timi' 
they had lived in our neighborhood 
for a year, that u eoinpliratton had 
cLsen in the .shape of another man

Our street has never had a scand
al on it. except the mie when the 
Bemngton's music te.acher ran a- 
way with tlieir coachman, in the 
days of carriages. And I am glad 
to .say tliat tliat is almost forgottcr.

Nevertheless, we had realized for 
some tunc that the dreaded trlanale 
was threatening the reinitc of our 
quiet neighborhood, and as I stood 
by the telephone that night 1 saw 
it had come More than tiiat. it 
seemed very probable that into thi-s 
very triangle our VH'aceful Neigh
borhood Club had been suddenly 
thrust.

The street, with its oivn spaces.
was a relief after the dark hall. 1 1 mipulse or a cold-blooded and cal' 
started for Starry s house, rev I'eno I nilated finality. A man who kills 
bent against the wind, my mind on | while dressing comes under
the news I had just heard. | former classification, and will

I lollowetl him. It was orderly as 
the other room. On a glass ahelf 
over the wash-.stand were his razors 
a .safety, and. ta'side it. in a black 
case, an assortment of the long- 
bliided Miriety. one for each day of 
the week, and so marked.

S|H>rry .stood thoughtfully in the 
doorway.

“The st'rv.uits are out," he said. 
"According to Elinor's statement he  ̂
was dre.sslng when he did it. ,

"And yet some one has had a wild [ 
imjnilse for tidiness lure since it 
hapi'cncd. Not a towel out of 
I'laee!" '

It wa.s in the bathroom that he . 
told me Elinor's slor\'. According . 
to her. it was a simple case of sut- ! 
ride. And .she was honest about 
it. in her own way. She was sliock- i 
ed. but she was not pretending anv I 
wild grief. .She hadn't wanted him 
to die. but she had not felt that 
they could go on much longer to
gether. There had been no quarrel 
other than their ii.sunl bickering 
They had bt'en going to a ilanc.' i 
that night. The servants had all 
cone (Hit immediately after dliinf-r

SURPLUS FEED Power of Pre»t|

EATEN BY HOGS

We don’t know which to admire ntosl, beautiful Bebe Daniels that was, 
or her handsome young hushand. Ben Lyons, or their baby dauiditer, 
Barbara Bebe Lyons, just christened at Los Angeles. Little Barbara looks 
good to us.

Wuse County has turned to the j 
hug to iniirkei its surplus feed, its 
waste eroixs, and its skim milk. Fol
lowing an imilortatinn of 70 Hamp
shire gilts from Nebraska last spring 
to replenish the dwindling hog pop
ulation of the county there are now 
more than 100 sows and litters on 
self feeders In addition to more 
than 300 feeder hogs getting their 
finish by this most efficient of 
means. Guy Powell, county agent, 
led the 'baek-to-ihe-hog’’ move
ment with the help of a local bank, 
and the assi.slanee of a near-by 
stock yards company.

The gilts average 178 pounds when 
purchased, cost $15.50 apiece, and 
were distributed to 52 farmers. As 
a precaution against |)os.sible disease 
they were kejit isolated on each 
individual farm for 30 days. Re
ports show the gilts farrowed an 
average of 8 ‘_. pigs. Registered 
Hami>shire boarw wore placed at 
advantageous ixilnts in each of the 
cnmninnltles receiving these hogs, i

Fully 75 i>er cent of the 1931 wut- | 
ermelon croj) of the county w as. 
marketed by hogs. Mr. Powell states, | 
and hundreds of hogs werg fed skim ' 
milk returned from the milk plant. 1 
One farmer got $40 from cull mel-

Tdaehor—"Quote a verse of scrip
tu re"

Pupil—"Jud at went out Into the 
garden and hanged himself,’’ 

Teacher—“Pine! Quote another." 
Pujiil—"Oo ye and do likewise.’’

Vashtl -- "Get any replies to your 
ad for a husband? '

Edith—"Yes, a hundred of them." 
"Vashtl—“What did they say?’’ 
Edith—"Oil, nearly all of 'em came 

from women who said, 'You can 
have mine’.’’

ons fed to four pigs, and eould have 
fed 50 more on waste melons had 
he been able to locate the pigs. An
other farmer used a car load of 75 
pigs to hog-off 100 acres of corn, 
jx-as and peanuts and from It sold 
$2,250 worth of hogs. Self feeders 
giving the hogs free choice ol corn 
or grain .sorghum.s and protein sup
plement have met universal ap
proval.

JUST $1.00
Will make you u member of the Snyder Local Mu
tual Aid A.̂ isociation. Thi« 
special membei'Khip rate 
yotid for a limited time 
only. Rejiiilar price 
,<<5.00.

1.S

EVERY POLICY IS 
WORTH $1,000.00

Send Applications to
Mrs. J. R. G. Burt

at John Keller Furniture Store 
SNYDER. TEXAS

S c u r r y  Ranks Seventh In Terracing 
Among Texas Counties; State Gains

Scurry County rank.s in seventh 
place among the counties of the 
state in the number of acres ter
raced, according to a reixwt just 
Ussticd bv M. R. Bentley, farm en- 
glneiT In the extension service at 
Texa.s .A. A- M. College. She has

to a servants’ ball and the gover- ,
I iasa: l io r l  <rg\riA o  miolle O Iaa mtaw ^ness had gone for a walk. She was 
to return at nine-thirty to fasten 
Elinor's gown and to be with the 
rhildren.

Arthur, she said, had been de
pressed for several days, and at 
dinner had hardly spoken at all. 
He had not. however, objected to 
the dance. He had. Indeed, seemed 
strangely determined to go. nlthoiigh

More than one million acres of

LuhbiH’k Meat Show 
Will Be Held March 

24-25; Many Prize.s
De.Mgnpd to eariy the breeder- 

feeder movement a step farther and 
encourage the killing, curing and 
marketing of Texas finished live-

farm lands hi Texa.s were terraced i .stock, plan.s for the second annual 
or oontouied to cheek erosion and | Panhandle South Plains Fat Calf 
romserve rainfall In 1931, bringing show. Ham, Bacon and Cured MraU
the grand total up to 5.647,464 acres, 
says the Bentley rcjiort. He takes 
his figures from the compilation of 
174 county farm demonstration ag-

Show have been announeed by of
ficials of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsors of the show 
Scurry County won several of the

ents. The 1831 area terraced exceeds i prizes last year 
by more than 100.000 acres the area The show' Is to be held at tlie
thus protected in 1930. the previous 
record year, and offers a marked 
contrast to the 419.000 acres ter
raced five years ago or the 130.000 ' canned meats.

fair grounds in Lubbock. March 24 
and 25. Four dlvlsion.s of the show 
provide for calves, pigs, cured and

jiroof that our iiii'dium had been 
correct. There wa.s another point, 
loo Miss Jem ny had .said, ’'Oct 
the lather off his face,"

Ttiat brought me up with a turn. 
Would a mail stop shaving to kill 
himself? If lie did, why a revolver? 
Why not the razor In hi.s hand?

I know from my law exiierlence 
that suicide is either a de.siH'ratc

she had pleaded a headache. At 
nine o'clock he went upstairs, ap
parently to dre.As.

She was In her room, with the 
door .'-hut. when she heard a shot. 
She rail in and found him lying on 
the floor of his dressing-room with 
Ills revolver behind him. The gov
erness was still out. The shot had 
roiisr-d the children, and they liad 
come dowti from the nursery above. 
She was frantic, but she had to 
sooth them. The governess, how
ever, rame In almost imniedlntcly, 
and she had sent her to telephone 

Six-ny was waiting on his door-' usually .seize the first method at j  to summon help, calling Sperry first
step, and we went on to the Well.'- 
house.

Although the Wells hoiis'- wt

haiul. But there was .'xmiethlng of all. and then the jiollcc. 
else, too. Shaving is an automatic ; “Have vou seen the revolver?” 1 
process. It completes itself. M.v , asked.

bnlhantly lighted when we reached wife ha.s an irritated conviction th a t , , aiwarentlv

mi.sgiion.
■ We might try the .servants’ cn- 

tia iice ." Sperry said. Then he laugh
ed inirthlcs.slv.

• We might see.” he .said. "If.there's 
a key on the nail among the vm es.'

1 confe->s to a nervous tightening 
of my muscles as we mode our way 
around the hoii.se. If the key was 
there, we were on the track of .■ 
revelation that mi'ght rcvolutionl/e 
much that we had held fundamental 
in .science and in our knowledge of 
life Itself. If, sitting in Mrs. Dane’s 
quiet room, a woman could tell us 
what WHS hup|>ening in a house a 
mile or .so away it opened up a new 
earth. Almost a new heaven.

I stopjied and touched Sjierry's 
f i r m

•'Tliis Miss Jeremy—did she know 
Arthur Wells or Elinor? If she

would complete It and clear the | How soon did they get a doctor? ’
.soap from my face Ix'fore I caught , ' It must have been .some time,
up the flre-exUnttiii.sher. , They gave ill' telephoning, and th^

Had he killed himself, or had E li- i Koverness went out, liiially . aiiu
iK'r killeti him'’ Was she the sort ' found one.
to sacrifice herwlf to a violent hn- 1 "Then, while -she was out ?"
milse? Would she choose the liard i "Passlbly, ” Sjierry said. I f  we
way. when there was the easy on,'* | ^tart with the hviiothcsls that she 
of the divoree court? I thought , lying"
not. And the .same wa.s true of 
Ellin-:hani. Here were two iieople. 
both of them careful of apjiearance. 
If not of fact, riiero was another 
Iiassibillty. texj. That he had learn
ed something while he wa.s dressing, 
had atlacketl or threatened her with 
a razor, and she had killed him in 
self-defon.se.

“If she cleaned up here for any 
rea.son, ” I began, and commenced a 
desultory examination of the room. 
Just why I looked beliind the bath
tub forces me to an explanation I 
am somewhat loath to make, but 
which will explain a rather unusual 
proceeding. For .some time my wife 

,  , , .  ̂ w has felt that I smoked heavily, and
I had iTached that jroint when out of her solicitude for me has 

Sperry came down the .staircase I one cigar after din-
ushering out the detective and the ; „er. But as I have been a heavv

acres terraced ten years ago,
Add $5 Per Arrr. ,

Of the 1.031.888 acres terraced last 
>ear. about half was done under 
the direct supervision of county ag- 

I ents and the remainder by fanners 
trained in terracing schools, by vo- 

! eational teachers and others. Ter- 
I races add about $5 per acre to the 
' productive value of the land, ac
cording to the averaged estimates 
of farmers.

In measuring progress Mr. Bent
ley (mints out that a total of 19.- 
500.000 acres out of the 34.700.000 
total crop acres in Texas need pro
tection from soil erosion, and about 
7,000.000 acres need terraces or con
tours to .save rainfall. Only about 
27 jier cent of the whole, or 8.200.000 
acres o f  coastal jilaln. irrigated lands 
and creek and river bottoms will 
probably never need terraces. Of 
the 26.500.000 acres demanding pro
tection. roughly .S SOOOOO acres have 
been terraced. Indicating that the 
job is about 20 per cent comiileted. 
About 4,500.000 acres have been ter
raced primarily to stop erosion, and 
about 1.000.000 acres primarily to 
save rainfall, though much of the 
land terraced against soil washing 
has increa.sed in crop yields because 
of the added moisture retained in 
the soil by the terraces. Mr. Bent
ley .says.

West Tex.is Leads.
West Texas, particularly the Lub

bock area, stood out in the amount 
of terracing done in 1931. according 
to Mr. Bentley, while East Texas 
added to its largely terraced acreage. 
Notable I'rogress was made in sev- I 
oral blarkUind counties of Central > 
Texas, reimrts showing Lim estone,' 
Navarro, Ora.v-son, McLennan and 
Denton among the leaders.

The high ten counties in arreage 
terraccti or contoured in 1931 are: 
Dawson, Lubbock. Haskell, Runnels, 
Knox, Hardeman. Taylor. Garza, i 
Lynn and Wheeler.

Records kept since 1916 show the 
10 Texas counties with the greatest 
total acreages terraced during all 
the.se years to be. in order, Run- 
iiel-s, Jone.s. Smith. Haskell, Lime
stone. Lubbock, Bowie, Scurry, No
lan and Navarro.

nu'dical man. He came to the 11-
kn. w the house, and the situation brary iloor and stood limking at me, 
between them, isn't It barely possi- with his face rather jialer than us- 
ble that she anticiiwited this thing? ’ ual.

"We knew them.” he .said gruffly.
“whatever we anticipated, it wasn't 
this."

Sperry had a pocket fla.sh, and 
when we found the door locked we 
proceeded with our .search for the 
key.

’T il take you up now.” he said. 
■'She’s in her room, in bed, and .stv 
had had an opiate."

"Was he .shot above the ear?” 
"Y e s .”
1 did not look at him. nor he at 

me. We climbed the stairs and cn-
"Here's the key." Six'rry s.iid. and tered the room, where, according to

held It out. The lash wavered in 
his hand, and his voice was strain
ed.

We admitted ourselves.
"Look here, Sperry,” I .said, as we

W h y  i u F F - C R F p o r i n  ;

? H € u m flT !T m ^ ^ 4 > z ':
TOmflCH o r K ) t > h € Y : :

T r o u b l e ?  \

smoker for years I  have found this 
a great hard.ship, and have therefore 
kept a reserve store, by arrange
ment with the hoiisenmld. behind 
my tub. In .'elf-defense I must also 
state that I seldom have recourse 
to .sueh stealthy measures.

( TO BE CONnNUED)

The calf and pig divisions are 
open to 4-H club members and stu
dent* of vocational agriculture. An 
auction sale Is to be held for all 
the calve* and pigs the boys are 
ready to maiket. Col. Earl b artin  
is to have charge of the sale. 

Adults are eligible to enter can
ned and cured meats In the meats 
division.

Prizes amounting to approximately 
one thousand dollars will be award
ed by the Lubbock Chamber of Oom- 
mercc.

,1 TlNKLEf̂ UGHS 
”6CT A ScHCMf To 

REDUCB TMe WWEAT 
SURPLUS BY THRowiM' 
WHEAT AT BRIPES 
INSTEAD OF Picfi.

I

Dad—“I wonder where the step- 
ladder Is."

M.a—’■'Willie had It a little while 
ago."

Dad—"Oh. then it must be in the 
preserve pantry."

Elinors story. Arthur Wells had 
killed himself. I t  was a dre.s,slng- 
rooni. as Miss Jeremy had de.serlbed- 
A wardrobe, a table with books and 
magazines in disorder, two chairs, 
and a roiieh. constituted the fur
nishings. Beyond was a bathroom 
On a clialr by a window the dead 
man’s evening clothes were neatly 
laid out. his .shoes beneath Ills 
loj) hat and folded gloves were on 
the table.

Wells lay on the eoiich.
The house wa.s absolutely still. 
When I glanced at Sperry he wa.sThousands have found almost inimcdi 

ate and permanent relief through the staring at the relling, and I followed 
use of BAKFRWELL Mineral iX'aicr hi.s eyes, but there was no mark on 
Crystals. NOT a drug—but the natural. It Sperry niude a little gesture, 
curative waters proiduced O N L Y  in “Tlie detective and I (Hit him 
Mineral VC'ells, 'Texas’ great health re- iiu re. He was here." He showed 
so rt, and pu t up in crystal ffu-m for coiv ^ place on the floor midway of the 
venient use. Nothing added—Nature’s ; r,>ofy]
own remedy. j  „ ,  i , ,„ .  Where was his head lying? ” I

.Send one dollar for large eantiously.
size trial package, testi- | _
monials and d escrip tiv t "Here.”
liitraiura. Mosey refund- I stup|>et< and examined the oar
ed if not setisfactory. i not. It was a dark Oriental, with 

MINERAL WELLS , much retl In it. I touched the 
I place, and then ran my folded 

handkerrlliof over It. I t  came up 
stained with blood

WATER COMPANY 
Bakrr tiotcl  

Mineral Wells, Texas

AUce HstmII

Angus— "I hear Donald Mactiglit 
got quite a kick out of calling on 
Banker Squeeze's daughter the other 
night.”

Sandy—"Yes. he .showed me the 
I'lacp. Her father must wear No. 
14's."

"There would be no object In us-

There reellyr wee »n Alice, for 
whom the Rev. Clwr! utwidK 
Dodgson, using the pen Lewis
Carroll,” wrote *’A1ii\ . .  uder- 
Und" seventy years ago. She be
came Mrs. Hargreaves and ia still

Lubbock
Sanitarium &. Clinic

Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J . T. Ilutrhinsnn 
Eyce, Ear Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J . P. I.altlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nasc and Throat 
Dr. J . II. Stile 

Surgery
Dr. II. C, Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Power* 

Obstetric* and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X -Ray and I.abo.-atory

C. E. nant.
Superintendent

J. II. I'elion. 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connection 

with the sanitarium.

WHEN BABIES
B  H  a  'I'H BH E are tinsea 
r  K  E  I  B la too

fretful or fe-veriah to 
be song to sleep. There are aome 
pallia a mother cannot pat a'way. Bat 
tbere’s quick comfort in Caatorial

Par diarrhea, and other infentfle 
Da, give this pure vegetable prepare- 
tlaii. Whenever coaled longnea tefl 
«d eonetipatioo; whenew there’s eay 
Hge at eluggishnem. Caateria hae e 
food Ueta; cbildrea love to teke A. 
Bof thn •■laine— with Oiaa R  
nateher’s aignatore on wrappw.

- y  ' t V / c v x  i f -

C A S T O R I  A

Piggly • W iggly
No. 1 TW O  STO RES No. X

/

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Texa.s Queen, Kxtra

■ ■ ■ 1 1 1 ®
A  A  A  Sack .8S
Spuds '•> .14

fo lg k r s* .89
.29

DHKAMLAND. .4S
Jo w ls .OS
Macaroni pkh p I c k a o z •OS
Oats :ro z"',..v cK .v G E •IS

KIT HER BAKERY .06
O D A O I / r D O  ?A.\KT WAKFKRS.

U n A U v t n o .19
b l u e  r o se ,
1 POUNDS .19
TABLE,

W  FOUND SACK •IS
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

B A N A N A S . 1 5

L E T T U C E  HEADS .OS
RED BALL, 3rv0 SIZE, 
DOZEN .19

A P P L E S .2 3
LITTLE BUSTP]R, .19

n l l i r  A DDI r  OEL m o n t e , Sneed orrlNtArrLt ^ .13
WISCONSIN NO. 1. 
FER POUND •16

^  ARM & HAMMER,
Pound PackaRea— 2 for •IS

•S3
AEA SLICED BREAKFAST.

f e r  po un d •18
1 < kzli A lia £9$
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
HermleighNews  | DermottNews  | Crowder News

Minnie Lee William*. Corre.pondenl Ine* Sander*. Corre*pondent

Albort and ArtUur Corley of the ' 
Canyon I’onunuinty spent the wees- ; 
end with their mother. Mrs. I. H 
Fantason. All>*rt was also a tl*''*’*'*' 
guest of his aunt. Mrs. M K. Wll- 
Uam», Sunday.

Much sadness came over this com
munity last week when it was learn
ed that Hon. Judge I-’iitz R Smith : 
had passed to the great beyond He 
will be greatly missed by Scurry 
County people. He lived a life 
worth.v of emulation We join hi.-- 
many other friends In extendnu; oui | 
sympathy to the Uueaved loved
ones. 1

The school bus, driven by R.iy 
Vernon, failed to get to school la.st 
Friday until almos; 12 o'cltak on 
account of the muddy roads.

Correspondents: riow about Sat- 
urdav. Aiiril 2. as a gtxxl time 
for our P C. A. meeting', with a wei- 
ner roust and basket lunch, and 
Wolf Park at Snyder as the place 
to meet? Due to the hiterscholastic 
leavue meet March 25-26. I believe 
that the above mentioned date is 
about as early as will be convenient. 
It will probably be more spring-hke 
by this time and more pUnoant for 
our out-of-doors meeting. What do 
the rest of you think? Pleasi- ex
press your pleasure and ideas next 
week.

Mrs. C H Cullis of Snvder was 
called to the la-dside of her daugh
ter. Mrs J  C. Fargason. Tuesday 
of last week.

Mrs. li. Was-son has been on the 
Mck list for the past several da%s 
We wish lor her a -iwedy recovery

Rmn. Rain! and snow ua>! The 
ram winch fell la- Weilnesila 
froze on everything. La.st Thurs
day 18 the only uuy we haven't had 
rain since the last writing, and the 
sun has been in hiding tor the past 
s, vcral days

This writer received her Toddline 
Times and .show ticket for which 
we thunk the publishers very much 
Didn't our little paiH-r look pret'v 
limited in red and blur letters, and 
I must say that our editors .sure 
know how to show their apprecia
tion for the work we corresiwndents 
•re doin'-. We should appreciate 
them too.

It has been raining for approxi
mately ten days, so farmers sav 
that this will pul a good season in 
the ground for a wonderfid 1U32
ci'i'l’. , . . ,A H. Gordon accompanied his 
brother to Frath county where he 
will siH'iid .several days visiting 
friends and relatives.

Miss Ha Bee Perriman who Is at-

Mr*. Mary McKinney, Corre*p.
I

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Corre*pondent

We have had some more rain since 
our la.st writing. I t  looks as if we 
might have some more ruin soon.

Mr. and Mrs j .  M. O riflin and 
children of Turner community .sinuit 
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and

Well, we are .still having plenty 
of rain. It has rained mast every 
day since the last writing, but Is 
turning .some cooler like it might 
quit raining and have .some winter.

Miss David^on. our primary teach- 
er, failed to get to school Monday j  Mrs. Earl Gladson. 
morning on account of the bad i o iir  school has been poorly at- 
wenlhcr. '  I tended on the account of bad

_  A. J  Logan of the Pleasant Hill weather the past week.
teiuVing*“chiK)i in LublaK-k. spent the ' coniinunlty ybited relatives here | This correspondent received her
week-end with her iiarenls. Mr and | Saturday afternoon. i Toddling Times and enjoywl it very
Mrs L N Perriman. 1 Mr. and Mrs Whit Farmer and i much.

Mrs Odom and .son Gorman of i little son visited Mr. and Mrs. K A i The children of J  W. Galloway
Justieeburg were week-end vksilori, Blaek at Snvder on last Friday, , are reiKirted better at this writlir?, 
in IVrmott. News are searce in our eommunity i but Mr. Galloway is reported us no

Will Reynolds from the Turner this wi»ek on account of the badibi'tter.
eommunity is still visiting with hi.s weather. _________ ! A calf vvas Idlled Tuesday at the
nephew, A. N Edmon.son and fa in -j hj.,. .sorry to reiiort lots oi i.u| borne of Earl Gladson.
lly, jin  our community. Mr. Blakely has

Bill Browning of Spur is v i s i t in . mur with flu. 
with his uncle, Harve Browning an t ! 
family this week.

We were all .saddened to hear of ; 
the death of .Mrs Charlie Johnson ' 
w ho tormerly lived here, but who i 
was living at Fluvanna at the ume j 
of her death. We extend our sym-
imthy to the bereaved one.s. j to ^his writing. iMondayi, we

Kldvin Gray of Winters. Texas. *•> 1 receivixl about three inches of
a guest 111 the home of Mr. and Mis. (.onimiinity. It ha.s
Moore this week. | ,.ni,n.£| almost continually for about

The Parent-Teachers As.s(x-ia- 
tion met last Friday night. February 
19th. A George Washington jiro- 
graiii was rendered with Inez A n 
ders as leader After the pro.!iani 
thase present enjoyed games of 
forty-two. Refreshments were serv
ed to a large number. The next 
meeting will be the last Friday 
night in .March. The program is
to be given bv the men. with Ni : i Fluvanna
Ft l inger and Ktld Williams as the 
I'ro.ram  commit

Due :o liiid weather there was im  
duiidav School but everyone conn 
next Sunday.

Woodard News Big Sulphur News

Arab News
Mr*. Earl McDow, Corre*ponden\

Fluvanna News
Mr*. L. A. Hayne*, Corre*pondent

News is scarce this week. All we 
know to write Is rain, rain, rain. 
It rained every day la.st week with 
the exception of Thursday. No one 
has b*'en able to go anywhere. We 
feel like were cut off from the

Amner Lewi*, Correipondent Jo*ie Mahoney, Correspondent

There was little work done last j Folks, it is still raining in this 
week us most of the week was raiiiv, i pjji.t of the country. It  has delayed 
Sandies will just about visit us n e x t; the farmers from their fields, but
week. I has pul quite a bit of moisture in

Mrs. J . N. L*‘W is Is visiting h e r : the ground, which is cerlainl.v^Hne
children, Mrs. J .  C. Beaver and 8  fof 'be grain and pasluies
C. Lewis at Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Floyd of near 
Guinn siH'iit last week with the lut- , ....
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin

They
are tx-giiining to Uxik jiretty and 
green.

J .  L. 'Vineyard and son, Bi.shop,

Dr. I-eonard F. Case of I-os An
geles celebrated his hundredth birth
day by giving this rule for longevity: 
"Kat and drink what you like, but 
not too much.” Simple, what?

Lloyd Mountain
GIrna Bell Witten, Correspondent

My! W hat a beautiful morning this 
I Tuesday I morning is. We have

one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard of 

Hermleigh were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R H Uucus.

Ouida Horsley, 1 don't think we

Prather, of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles made 

a business trip to Cuiii|) Springs last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis spiuit ,, , . , ,,
8 , . l „ ,d u ,  . „ d  S d M u , r . '„ “  f ,°  • S

- I.h t Hnvi nnd iilslits Most evorv- " f  the world as the roads to having some nwtiil muddy, wetelgnt Clays ano nigius. rnosi ivtr> ..... ir,v„oiattiiUo n  in ...... i..., .i,., w.iw.,im UM.ir-
one is wishing for some more sun 
shine so they can go to work again.

King Shipman visited F.lvLs Free
man of Turner la.st Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Frii'tst Sears of Snyder was in this 
community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow visited 
E a r 's  parents. Mr. and Mrs. B  O 

last Friday

the highway are inipa.ssable. It  is • weather but the sun surely IcHik- 
still raining this (Monday! morning good again. Maybe the weather will 
as this is being written. | stay iiretty for awhile now, here’s

There were no Sunday schools or hoping it will, 
church yesterday on account of the Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Koonsman 
rain.

We are sorrv’ index'd to reixirt 
the death of Mrs. Charley John
son, Mns. .Tohnson died at Wichita

latter’s sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Oddist Rinehart of 
tile Martin community.

Dr. Avary and Judge John Si-n- 
tell of Snyder made a trip to the 
Sears ranch last Monday to do some 
doctoring of stock.

I received my copy of the Tixld- They have moved

sandstorms for lliey are plentiful 
here.

News in this community Is scarce 
this week on account of bad weath
er.

Willard Batteries
(13 riale)

Now $ 0 .9 5  Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

ceived presents for their work and 
faithfulness last year. They should 

We are glad to have Miss Ethel 
Verle Falls back in the happy circle 
of correspondents, however we re
gret to lase Miss Valerie Kruse, 

News Is scarce in this community 
this week on account of much bad

We are sorry to loose Mr. and M rs.w eather There has been scarcely 
Luther Vaughn from this place, j  any travel for the pu.sl week.

to Union. We | ou r school Is .still prorresslngA- AV%.V.I*S14 ***.7  ̂  ̂ *  V /VIV4 — IT - I I I
ling Times and my show ticket last them much happiness in their | nicely. I Intended to give a corn-
week Thanks to the editors I bew home. I have not yet learned ; piete account of the Washington 
am looking forward to opr meeting '* *>0 will live in their old home. | program, but I haven’t seen anyone
in March.

I. V. La'Wls attended the national 
guard at Snyder Thursday night

German News

I acknowledge with thanks, my 1 to find out about it Tlie primary 
TiKldhng Times and theatre ticket. , teacher. Muss Bullard, has her room 
The suggestions on our party are bi-autlfully decorated with different 
wonderful. We should all strive to de.signs. The most appealing Is 
make this the mast successful picnic ; Washington’s Hatchet. The flag Is 
ever. ! bung in the room of the principal.

Congratulations to those who re- Mrs. Ryan.

and little daughter went to New 
Mexico last 'Ttiesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Moses are 
visiting in the home of the latter’s

Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corre*p.

Falls Friday night. She is b« h ;g ' Parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. L. M Fam - 
brou",ht hiHiie for burial. Owiiig I bro.
to the bad roids no definite plans 1 Mr. Jcs>ie Kooiusman left bus’, Fri-

i„ ,„v v,»,u.d h o ,„ . J ; -  V. W U,v
Muss Mittie Clarkson who is teach-

Orover Phillips of Dallas has ar- 
rivid to make his home with his 
list r, Mrs. W Wells.

It b 'I G 't " iH-k and !■= rain
ing again taiay  1 Monday 1. it  w’a

Bell News
flinnie Tate Abernathy, Corre*i

After a pleasant visit with fnend- 
and relatives at Ranger. Stephen- 
ville and Gordon son Tate and I 
are again at home. We found the 
reads leading to and from htshvvays 
almost impassable on account of so 
much rain We are very proud lO 
be back in dear old Svairry Coun'v 
On our arrival in the ml.'-t vv> 
found much rain had fallen and at 
this w r i t i r i t  Is still raining.

The Stork, that biusy old biro, 
flew over our community last Thurs
day. February IR and left twin 
babip.s. a lioy and a girl at the tionu' 
of Estll Tate and wife. The names 
■selected are Earl Ray and Merle 
Fay. The writer is ihe proud 
grandmother of the twins. Despite 
the rain and mud there have been 
many inaiple to see our new babie: 
Siituiday. .Mr and Mrs Claud 
Gumn of Stanton arrived. Mrs 
being a .sister ol Mrs. Tate, will -is- 
Mst Mrs W P Bowlin in caring 
for the twins. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlow Lipham is Mrs. Tate's 
brother.

We are very .sorry Indeed to lie.ar 
of the diiith of our Judge Fritz R 
Smith. Texas has last a n'di'e man 
but he will never b«' forgotten.

Camp Springs
Mr* J .  P. DeShazo, Correipondenl

News this week consists prineipally 
of rain and if rain be news there 
is lots of it A heavy mist began 
falling Sunday. February 14, and 
ended m a slow rain Monday On 
Tuesday the .sun came out and was 
visible most of the day. Wednes
day brought a heavy iiiLst turning 
into a slow downtxmr Thiirsrlay and 
rontiniiing through the week. At 
this writiii'.; • Monday afternoont 
the rain has cea.sed but there are 
no sigii.s of clearinr. The lemjM'ra- 
ture has b<*en slowly dropping since 
noon today.

C. A Rucker of near Snyder six'nt 
a couple of days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Basham.

Mr. .and Mrs. Walter Walls are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born f’ebruary 14.

fail her Morrison Is able to be 
hack in Ihe blacksmith shop this 

I week.
I Many thanks, editors, for the 

Toddling Times and the theatre 
tickets.

Mrs C P Gilmore who ha.s beeii 
ill at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jo»- Adams at Pyron for 
more than a week, is improving.

Pleasant Hill News

folks this week-end.
This writer received her copy of 

The Toddline Times and her show 
ticket lust week, for which she Ls 
very proud. Everything in the 
Toddling Times is always interest
ing

On aecoiint of the bad weather 
our school attendance was small 
most of last week. It  rained so 
much today. (Monday), that we did 
not get to have school. We 1io|h> 
the weather will .soon fair up so 
everyone can be back in school 
again.

It has been too muddy for (leople 
to visit this la.st week, so our news 
is .scarce tliLs week. We will try 
and do better next week

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

Rain. Rain! It has been raining 
a week. We have the be.st season 
in Ihe ground we have had for sev
eral years, or .since the writer has 
bi'cn in the We.st, nine years. It 
will Insure good crops and "ardens.

Ml.ss Dorothv Bertram ts very ill 
with the flu at this writing.

Bill Wood and Paul Jones have a 
Job at the oil mill at Snyder this 
week.

Earl Carbill and Doan Smith went 
to Rotnn 'D.iesday.

Miss Bonita Smith .siient the 
week-end at home.

Rev. 'Vandiver hud the nii.sfortune 
of lasing one of his work horses 

I Saturday night.
I Mi.s'es Dollie Trice and Maiirlne 
Lanilx rt of Snyder were the week- 

j end guests of Miss Bonita Smith.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Well folks, we are still liavin.; 

rainy weather otu here and lout 
like it. How about you? The farin- 
e:'s will begin to break their land 
a.' soon as it dries up

Bill Childers of the Guinn eoni- 
nuinity .spent Saturdiiv niHit wii'i 
Fvan Hamilton

Thanks, publishers, for the show 
ticket and Toddlins 'Tniii s I en
joyed The Toddling Times very 
much fill' month. 1 agree with you 
Floisp abtiut having one next m e t 
ing ill Mareh and alio alxmt the 
place Say! Leon, t eiiioyed ,oiir 
letter in our little iiaiier this month.

Mr. and Mrs, .J A Guinn "f 
Cinni) Sprint;- are .-till vsiMnu then 
daii'ghter. Mr,- Cora Hamilton.

Ml.ss Lena Hamilton pent .Situ 
day night with Mis.s Imo G e iv  
Childers of tlv> Gniiin conimunit.'.'.

S*'V"ral of the men of this eoni- 
miintty ratherecl at L N Bynum'' 
Tliurscliiv night and played forty- 
two and other games.

We didn't have any Sunday 
School this past Sunday on account 
of the bad weather, and .singing will 
be held at Stiayhoru n^xt Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Sapour were 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Sweet Young Thing—"My. aren't 
we high up! Do pas.sengcrs fall 
from these window.s often?"

Pilot—"No, Just once."

Connie Shepherd, Corre*pondent
We have been having some wet 

weather Have only had one clear 
day since February 14 Has rained 
almost eontinually since Wednesday 
of last week On account of bad 
roads there ha.s been no vi.siting I 
and news is sciirrc.

J , A. Merritt, Maude Merritt. Jack  Who savs It doesn't rain in We.st 
Patrick. Bill D n ncr and Doyle ' Texas? It has rained every day for

County Line News
Mr*. Dick Hardee, Corre*pondent

next week.
We have more sickness In our com

munity. John Weems, who has been 
in Ix'd for .some time, was seriously 
ill la.st week but Is some better at 
this writing.

Mrs. B. O. McDow. who lives out 
scHith of town has been real sick 
wdtt heart trouble.

streets here last Monday. The sale 
of Mr. Hilling's horses and plow 
tools. The accounts go to prove that 
there were some real bargains.

Rev. C. W. Young, present pastor 
at Blackwell and former pastor 
here, was visiting and shaking hands 
with his many friends here last 
Tuesday, staying Tuesday night in 
the H. H. Haynes home. We were 
glad to see Bro. Young and welcome 
him back.

Mrs. Gatewood left for Ft. Worth 
last week for an extended visit.

will be kept out of the fields for 
some time, but will be fine on the 
land that has alreatly been put up. 

Attendance at school was small

and little daughter sia-nt the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
J .  D. Robinson at Snyder.

We did not have any singing here
Sunday night on account of bad week due to the bad weather, 
weather. Slazlng will b«' held at Christine Neal and Mary Bob
Strayhorn next Sunday night. Hiickabee. who arc teaching at Lone

Bro J  K Westbrook from near Wolf, spent the week-end with Jo*' 
Hermleigh will preach here Sunday. Neal and family of this community.

, . 1.  I f received my Tcxldling Times and coniniuiiity, Mrs.
An auction sale was held on he ^^ow ticket. Many thanks to you, J  C Davis and friend, Mrs. Wil- 

.tronic inct icfr.r.H«„ -rv,,, ooi„ , llams of Swcctwatcr. made a busi-
Ora'iidniother Ri-ep of Camp r\ess trip to Big Spring last Tues- 

Springs Is vlsltlnz with her daugh-
ter. Mrs J .  J, Koonsman. | Neal was one of the lucky

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Koon.sman ‘ hat received a bushel ba.sket 
have visiting with them her two hill of groceries at the Plggly-Wig- 
Ilttle brothers of Hud. I 8l>’ Saturday.

I agree with Miss Smith. I be- I This writer received her Toddling 
lieve we ought to have a get-to- Times and show ticket last week, 
gether In the Times office soon t o Thanks to the editors, 
make out our program for the P ! S "* "  Fowler was visiting relatives
C. Assix-iation. Canyon last week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. Taylor Ratnagc and ■ ^  ^ Wells of the Lone Wolf
Bob Walker v^.ited with Mr. and ‘’ommuiilty spent Saturday night

'Where America 
Drinks it's Way fo Health

T
h o u s a n d s  are  lea r n in g

OF THE BENEFITS DERIVED 
F R O M  A  F EW  D A Y S  OR 
WEEKS REST IN THIS WON. 
DERFUL H EAL TH RESORT
• CNIINKING TMl WATIHS • • • •

•  UKINCTHI tATHS •

Ml.ss Collins returned Sunday to Mrs. George Ramage. Wf^lne-sday at Sunday with his cousin, Jam es
resume her schcxil woTk.

There was to be a George Wash
ington program rendered a t the 
sch(x>l auditorium on Monday eve
ning but owing to bad weather, the 
bus.ses not running and bad roads 
It was impossible.

I received my Toddling Times and 
enjoyed It very much. I  enjoyed 
every item In It. I  also received 
my pa.ss to the Palace and wish to 
thank the editors again.

Fluvanna School News.
Attendance was bad all la.st week. 

The busses ran only one day. It 
looks as though this week will be 
equally as bad. This Is the longest 
time the bus.scs have not run.

Supt. Wedgeworth ha.s been con
fined to the bed since la.st Thurs
day with a case of the Influenza. 
He has been quite ill. but at this 
writing he ts much b**tter. It Is 
expected that he will b«> up in a 
short time.

Miss Collins, teacher of Spanish 
and Encllsh, returned from her 
home yesterday where she was 
called a week ago on account of the 
illne.ss of her sister. It is great to 
have her back with us, for we mlss-

.■\dniiis, went U> Colorado Siindav | the past eight davs, and still raln- 
eveiiing to .see Mr. and Mrs. Vernie tug iM ondiyi. I d*>n't think the
Merritt and family. Maude rem ain -' farmers can say nnvthing against cd her cheery dl.siKxsition. 
ed to nurs'' them throu 'h a sih‘11 of ; the sea>=on wo have. Some are al-| A special VVasIiington bicentennial 
t*'’’ f '"  ready wondering when they will get I pi'og' am had b*'en arranged for

Mr Homer and A. .1. G r'bhs and all their land plowed, and the w o -■ Monday, but the muddy weather, 
Mr. McCarmas of Dunn were here men are making preparations for ; with tlie shorta'?e of uttendiinee, 
on bii.sini'.ss Wcdne.sday. j  their gardeniii'r We arc anxious to Compelled the abandonment of the

We are glad to welcome the W 1 see the little garden stuff growing, program. All of the large pictures
O .Jones family who have recently and surely hone a freeze won't get 1 of Washington that were furiiLshed 
moved to this coiiiiminlty. j  what is eonilng up. 'each room have been framed

We ai-e very sorry to report at | No news from mv community this I  Work on the interscholastic league 
thi.s writiiin that Graiidna and , week as this writer hasn’t got to go program has been started
Grandma Clav are on the sick ILst. I ani where to learn anv news. No teacher has been assigned some

Miss Lelrieth's room entei taiiied one else Cfx's anywhere in niy co m -, specific part of the work

Ennis Creek. Mrs. Ramage remain- 1 Fagan. Jr . 
ed there for a day or two Then I rciiort that the
Mr Ramage and children went back ‘"'‘'"n a n  school was unable to cele- 
Thiirsday night and came back F ri- ' Washington s birthday, but
day.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Corretpondent

we are planning on rendering a 
Washington program before long

•  IN luxurious SOlUtOUNOINCl
•  AND tN ior iN C fMt rr ifNDtr

snvici THE BAKER HOTELS
RENDER SO WELL

Other Baker Hotels
Tkt TEXAS TIm STEPHEN F. AUSTIN

n 'VOilH AUSTIN
n t  BAKER U .  GUNTER

Dallas san aniohkj

WP/Tf FOP ILLUSTI^ATED BOOKLET

m e  BAKER HOTEfcS
T. B. B A K E R , President

• ^ ^ W h e r e  M o s t  T e x a s  P e o p l e  S t o p "

i

the other rooms with a gtxxi )>ro- niimlty unless they ride ho.se-buclt 
i gram last Friday, i or walk. The onlv car that travels
I Many tliank.s. editors, fur the our way is the mail car. Tlie men
Toddling Times and the .show tick
ets.

Round Top News
Mr*. J .  W. Brown, Corre*pondent

This cominiinlty has certainly had 
rain the pii.st six days, almost a 
steady down-pour dav and nigh'. 
Farmers will lx- kept out of the field': 
for ten davs or more if It clears 
up now which It d'.x'sn't look like 
will do Rub Blackard i.s the only 
one In the rommniiity who has hl.s 
land up.

' Bedded land Is .surely catching 
and holding the water tlie.se tiavs.

intend.

Turner News

ThLs community Is slightly .soaked 
after a series of showers the past 
week.

Audio Crabtree of Dunn siient the 
week-end of last week with Evelyn 
Russell and accompanied the Rus
sels to Inadalp and Hermleigh on 
Sunday.

Alvin Russell has returned home 
from New Mexico.

Mrs. W. L. Russell and Alvin Rus
sell vl.sited Mrs. Carroll of Union 
to can beef Friday.

W. L. Rti.ssell and daughter, M rs.' t 
Tim C*x)k. made a businc.ss trip '  
to Colorado Friday afternoon.

Raymond Horton is visiting friends 
In Fi.«her County.

Evelyn Ru.s.sell .spent thi.s week
end with Audle Crabtree of Dunn 

Several young jicople enjoyed a 
forty-two jiarty given in the home 
of Miss Jessie Hanson.

Many thanks to the publishers of 
The Times for the show ticket and 
Toddling Times which was enjoyed 
greatly by this rorre.spondent.

This corre.spondent thinks that the 
Each I planning of the wiener roa.st to be 

given In Mareh Is a great Idea. 1 
think Snyder would b*' a fine jilace 
to have it as it is jn the center of 
the county.

to super-

Chloie Smith, Correspondent

BO after groceries horse bark. The 
roads are almost impas-sable. Our 

I school bus failed to eoine last Mov- 
i dav, so the Co'inty Line school 
j rhildren were all absent Monday.
If has lyen so the last few dpyij Tlie weather has been rainy ever 
that when people heard a car they since last Monday and Ls still raln- 
woiild rush to the door to see w'lo | ing at thi.s writing, 
eoiild be getting out on such road; , I have received mv iia.ss and the 
We surely hone the bus won't fail ■ little Toddling Times paper The 
to come any more as all the rhildren story "Sight Unseen" In our Home 
ni'Pd pverv dav of .schooling ns the . County Paper is surely interesting, 
term will be short at the Ijest. | Ernest Pierre spent Saturday and 

It never gets too muddy to piny Saturday night with Prentice Smith., 
dominoes and "42 and that I.s | Eiiiesl Shiimian of Arab visited 
what peonle in onr eommunity have . hi.s cotusin. Elvis Freeman Sunday
been doing for the past week. ---------- - — _______
TJiat's n’l the kind of entertainment I 
we’ve had I

Ah’s the

Co-Ed Polar B< ar

.Tudge—"And what's your coniiec- 
.  . . I lion with this divorce case?"

and prospects are fine for a bumper ‘ at Westbrook 7a"st w ek''-pn7'‘’ ^''''''’ ! g rou n d s^  honah,

Mrs F'-ank Brooks' mother and VuasT 7 f ' 'o e o w n e ” 'l^” ^̂̂  ̂ Wednes- 
srandinother the Mmes. Thoinp.soii . day night.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Dosler of Ralls 
visited in the home of Rea Crowder 
last week.

Weary Whllle—"Believe It or not, 
ma'am, but I am not a tramp, I'm 
merely walking around the country 
for a series of prizes.”

Lady of House—’’And what are 
they ?’’

Weary Willie—"Anyone who wl.sh- 
ps to contribute a ham sandwich 
may do so.”

Boren-(irayiim 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Initrument* Drawn

Office Under the First Slate Bank 
& Trust Company

B arber Work aU  
Frequent Intervals

\
( •

r

have moved from Abilene to spend 
the .summer with her granclinother 
Thomp.soii has suffered anoltier 
'■troke of paralysis and Is bed fast

Ferrell Nlpp and Hugh Brown at
tended bu.siness in Dunn Saturday 
aftern*xin.

Roads are in bad condition. Ihe 
srhcxil bus and mall earriers are 
the only cars that have traveled 
this road in six days.

Martin News

Betty CiletKlenning of Scars*Iale, 
K V., cro''iie'1 Queen of the Winter 
Sportf C '. *1 of Dartmouth Col
lege, Hanuver, hi, U.

The flu Is raging In our commu- I 
nlty. Quite a few slrk folks, none ! 
.serious that I've head of. I

We didn't get to have Sundav | 
f3chool Sunday, nor singing Sunday ' 
night on aceouiit of rain We hone 
from being present next Sunday and 
nothinr will keep a large crow 1 
Sunday night.

I received my Tcxidl'iig Times 
and show ticket last week. Tlian’ss 
for same, publishers. Corresnon- 
dents. I don’t know how you all feel 

r.dna In. Arm*lrong, Lorre*pondent but I think. MKs Eloi.se'.s suggestion
1. ■ ■ regarding our scx'ial a creaf Idea

Onr rommiinltv has had some j . , , ,  , fa v 7  of she
more bad weather since last wr ting force nu king
and lots of rain. It has rained for ,iie i,i..„« «« nmKimr
nine davs stra'cht nn until .h':i 
writing iTuesdayi but the sun has 
come out again.

Tlie weather was so had over this 
jveek-riid  that folks had to .stay nt 
I home.
I We did not have S'indny School 
' last Sunday evening on account of 
I had weather,
I We are very glad to have J  O 
Harmon who had her foot sprained 
and Fvelvn Terry who has been 
sick, back In schrxil again.

Moat of the school children have 
come right on to school In spite of 
»iiln and cold weather.

gestlons will be anpreeiated

Stranger—"Rnstus, what do you 
do for a living?"

Ra.stiis—"Niithin’. suh."
Stranger—"Well, thafa  a pleasant 

.lob I must .say. No worries attach
ed to It."

Rastus—"Naw.suh. ’Ceptln' that
All mought lose It."

Relax—‘‘80 there waa something 
In your wife's speech that sounded 
strange?"

Rebiix—"Yes, a pause."

A P erfect Banking Connection . .

I.s a wise iirovi.sion aj?ainst tlit* actomodation 
you may later need.

Do not overlook tlie imiiortance of a dciiend- 
alile liankinjr connection in the handling of your 
affair.*!.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

certainly worth the price . .
. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

H aircuts and shaves are only two 
o f the many p e rso n a l serv ices  
re n d e re d  by  y o u r  barber that 
mean $0 much in your everyday 
life . These services cost money, 
b u t we know they’re worth the 
price.

By the same token, the services 
brought to your home by elec
tric ity  are invaluable to you and 
your fam ily. Compare the cost of 
the appliances listed below with 
the value received.

B l t c l r i t  i l y  it  r h t a p — H i t  m a r t  o f  i t .

M ore th a n
t n ^  h e a u t i f u l  p r o g r a m i

fo r P
I T e x a s

S e r v i c e

M ore th a n
o n e  c o m p le t e  s e rv in g I t

for P
(T T R IC

C o m p a n y

I
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Mi-ss Arvlf Hi hop uas u week 
ttiU vb,Uof 111 Fort Worth

Uev. aiul Mrs. J  t-. f.ie;> 'rm;l 
of Colorado w •i\ TU( ;!,.s t lu t̂-S o.
r A lahol: and fmn.’v Thry will -= ' ‘"  ans to to to 1)U-.,k- 
inov, here when seho il i : o n aini | 
the |«r. oiMi,,'

Mra C Cl C aik  and ri.nii;.;lei-

By Ed Kressy ]
I ' l l l s  . ' l i u i i u i l l t v h U ‘' 1 M*\-

c r . i l  l U ' l I ; ' -  o f  r:i in  fi *n slU’
V ; ! '■ '  r  "111' j s  w;;sh»!i l l U ‘
W'lVlIlU'l’ sit u p . \ •r n u T S

hia their ..mk! ii ain A h a eioi» 
!ilr ■ id'’ ' \ teeted lor ihe I'j iJ 

1 >r
Iheie -■ no eliitrrh or Suiultiv

t;. hoi'i So ’.s!;' oa ai ioaiit i-f alilLKib^iu oi Hiifoid are ceMors in toe.  ̂  ̂ ^
J . A, ^^«:ard^ and all lUu.teri ' y ,,.;  c  ,„ ( ode of m ar Colo.nd.i 
huiiu"< th .' «s ‘ w : , >*iid MMtor in Ou' h miv

<\»iU!r;ilukiUou.  ̂ U) lluj Iw* ku  ̂ ^
kf'tt l>i*H i ' ' A ,n .. :i f ‘ ' ill' V' 1- (

I.tnie-.'. onro ,1,,, :i’ in a , i id. leh. MoiuU
1 reeel’, d MU a

ne caller

; ici. •t an.' 
:.f my ( '  ir I' linn '.nil

Jniiie- '
in hid 'hat Mr

liMidlln. d'’.ne lu ' ’e- a Jnill'n O n air .■ Dmin ’.ho lad
'allk . rea'.h--.'. . I -li -i4 ' ‘nle* ' p . j .  better, ea.i \., e ’v ill

lu-'' of e wiener lor onr cor- f„ oj,,. , , , ,  i-,.py l e - o . . ’ ,.
II ■; Hindi at.s' ine In- in Mioch i-' Coin, ai iil.d nan; to I he I>imii t)0,v'
1 me aim a. •• ;li ’’k n ar r'n y ...... ,
d. ’ Wi'Uld he in. . i .in.! men, lor  .p, ■
e 'l ’l’.'ele i; C, ii.e..:e-, and tainllv of

Owners Are Pleased !‘Yellow Ticket’ Will 
With Pi«:«:ly No. 2i Please Thrill P̂ aiis Jimmy on Ice

W e did II.
Wie hiiv.lon 
• l u t n v  1 li 
' . s n i e h '  ; ■ 

WolU lele  II 
If til . 1

who -a' 
be u.

a .. Tell.

I an
,s m onr I’oia- 
o 1 n h of ns 

■ ii’ . ad h

I\ 1.
1

S ilU

■ e 1.1 ,:ni ,n ltd ' eoin-
' V ■ Ic.
!1 be .iinthie lirre le'xi,

•lei.in ;>i 2 ii'. Everv- 
. . id.nl :i\e:..:ti’n ; i b.'

■ Ph I 
■n '

I von
I e 

t V ot M '
1 ’ iir .:-av '.eeht 
ind yfrs I,, on-

T L 'i. 1 It !l:M« ‘• l » . !> !,. . A rV. , ■11 ;i: .' Kl d. It
•>n i • r • ’• V ; I • . *i . t ' 11'. .VOUllu
-i.lv : i'-: ■ill' \

.'J' 0 t • . ‘1’ me V,. V
■ .n:' 51. . .11. 11-
\\ !• !

t :. - Ir
■ p' 1 , . '■ 11 " d

V- K li r-U ’ .i"il 1') 1 J -
Plinns siM-tn verul da s last w .'k 
\uih ladi ll F Clil'.on -aid he

r a ti 1 e \\ lihniaton jnoRram, | 
b.d iiio.i’-iil o. the day a- beuiR , 

li t. o' lie father of our i

\ BET You Do n 't  
k n o w  w h o  a n y  o f  

o u R  d i p l o m a t s  ANI>

‘̂’ / X ^ '^ ’-atesmen a r e .
^  'O R  WHAT THEV̂  

Look lik e

- Ki eiS-v ~

T__ f

■as aoaia to Indp 1. . father f.;i'm ' ' '
this y* ar a' Canyon, whe e ihey 1 
ino'ed reeenily. “

Ml
for Oltoii and " ill s; this week!’̂ '"'  ̂ coinmumty. | ________

Mr and Mrs Cnarh's 'laylor and'
little .son. Joe. of Hn; Sprnib, are Mrs. Adell Barnett, Correspondent

Iinud ill 'iiicoine Mrs. 
J  A F.lware !< f- Sa'unlay ! *̂ * ' ’ *‘ l^nim and ih iid 'in  of I , jb -

ilHKk into our eoinmunitv.
Canyon News

Mr and Mrs H B lU'hn and '■i.m. ; u  itiin heRaymond, eamc down Samrdav from : ,, , .  ̂ . i
Anmrllk. and brought M :-, H. u . ; , .
S lu rn .l  home I  ̂ ■‘eadmir the Todd-

_ _  1 lini; limes \eev inneli and am aiixl- 
--------- • *  • -  j (lu.s lor the Mart h i!>.sue to come.

Pyron News L o m ~ M f  ~News
Addean Read, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Morrison of 
M’ynoka. Oklahoma, vl.slted the la t
ter’s jiarent*. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgc 
Smith this week.

Vern Oilmore .spent Saturday 
night with his brother. Cl.vd? Oil- 
more. in Camp Springs.

Prankie Howell left Saturday a ft
ernoon for Amarillo, where his fath
er lives. He wil remain there with 
him.

MI.SSOS Alethe Eii|» and Memery 
Smith were bivdness visitors in 
Sweetwater Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Ellis of Slaton, who is con
nected with the water service gang 
there, was in Pyron o|>erating the.se 
pumiis here this week. He returned 
to  Slaton Saturday afternoon.

School was dismissed here this 
week on account of the bad weather. 
The pupils could not g 't  to the 
school house

The sun is shining today (Tues
day) and we are in hoties that it will 
keep shining so tlie roads will dry 
up so we can go to school.

Delayed One Week.
Church services were held in the 

school auditorium Sunday afternoon 
Bro. Brown, pastor of tiie Wastella 
Baptist Church preached. A good 
sermon was heard.

We had good singing Sunday night 
but we didn't have a very big crowd 
on account of the rainy weather.

Bob Preeman of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah FYeeman Wed- 
ne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. L Roche and 
little daughter. BllHe, left Satur
day for Beatrice, Nebraska, where 
they will s|iend two months with 
his mother.

Ed Joyce of Snyder and Wilmeth 
Wade of Oannaway visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Gilmore Thursday.

John Adams of Abilene visited 
Msssrs Schley and Joe Adams the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Ervin OIa.ss and Mrs. Jim  
Gilmore visited their mother. Mrs. 
Pennington of Rotan, this week .

Mrs. Clyde and daughter, Jane, 
of Camp Springs, visited a few days 
this week wth her [larents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Borland were 
called to Brownwood Wedne.'Klay on 
account of the death of Mr. Bor
land's grandfather.

Wesley Hess motored Mrs. Ernest 
Borland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin, to DeLeon Saturday. Har
old, Neva and Berta Nell Borland 
accompanied them.

Grandma Lawrence is seriously 
ill at this writing. Wc hope for 
her a speedy recovery.

A party was given at the home of 
H. E. Brock Wedne.sday, February 
10, honoring the two basket bail 
teams of the school. The black 
and gold colors were carried out in 
the room decorations and also In 
the invitations and place cards. The 
guests were divided Into two groups 
and played contests for the eve
ning's entertainment. Scliley Ad
am's grcHip won and was awarded 
a randy ba.skct ball. Small trophies 
were presented to Mls.s Gertrude 
Whlsenant and Odell Kenny, cap
tain's of the girls’ and boys’ teams, 
resijectlvely. About sixty gue.sts en
joyed t h e  entertainment, among i 
them the members of the two bas-i 
ket ball teams, including: G ertrude! 
Whlsenant. Opal and Mildred Young, 
Daisy OIa.ss, Lera Light, Barbara 
Barnes Syble Pendleton, Neva and 
Berta Nell Borland. The boys were 
Odell Kenny. Neal Souls, L. M Reed. 
D. Brock, Leinnd Light. Benny Hugh 
Young and Arthur Vernon.

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
We have had rain continually 

(or a Week. Wheat and oats are 
making a rapid growtli. 'Iliere has 
not been much (ilowing done in this 
eoinmunitv yet.

Grover Phillips of Pilot Point. 
Texas is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Miirtlia Wells.

Owuig to bad conditions of the 
roads our |)ostman has been unable 
to make his entire round* since 
Wedne.sday.

Gerald, the twelve year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stewart, 
liassed away FYiday evening at 8 
o'clock at the C. L. Root Hospital 
following an ap|)endicitis oiieration. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev Hardin 
of Loraino, officiated. Interment 
was in the Lone Wolf cemetery. He 
is survived by his iiarents. one sister 
and five brothers, all being present 
at the funeral. We extend our 
dee|)est sympathy to the bereaved 
ones In their sad hour of trouble.

A singing class was orgnniged 
Sunday aflerncKin at Ciinvon. Rosa 
Btvinan was chosen iire-ident.

A farmers' sliort cour.so in voca- 
tioiiul training will be held on the 
next 12 Thursday nights. Every
one is invited to attend these meet- 
m '.s.

Miss Lenia Marr of Bison s|)cnt 
Tue.sday night in the home of Colon 
Beeman of this community.

I wish to thank the publishers (or 
my theatre ticket and the Toddling 
Times I received last week.

How many of the correspondents 
are reading tlie story "Sight Un
seen?" I am for one, and think it 
is a good .story.

We are liaving some cold, wet 
weather at this writing. It started 
raining Sunday and has been raln- 
in j off and on all the week.

Dunn Man IVIoved to 
Lubbock Sanitarium

Economy Store Puts 
On ail 88-(\*nt Sale

J . B. t^illiams of Dunn. whos. | 
blood-iwhoned arm. coupled with j  
pneumonia, iilaced him in crllieal 
condition, was taken Tue.sd.iy night i 
to the Lubbock Siinltnrium by on I 
Odom oiiibulancc. He was reixjrtcd I 
yesterday to be doing fairly well. | 

Mr. Williams has been ill (or some 
time, the blood iiolsonlng resulting 
from a .small wound.

An 88-ctin sale, In which nier- 
ehandl'-c of all kinds is being pre
sented at a low figure, oiH‘iis this 
week at the Economy Store, says 
Nathan Rosenberg, manager.

The dry goods man and his fa th 
er, d iaries  llosenberg. are constan*- 
ly bringing in now goods. des|iite 
the general supiKisition that there 
are few buyers in the county.

Ennis Creek News

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childeri, Correspondent

Mlvs Lena Hamilton visited Miss 
Imo Gene Childers Sattirday night.

This community has b»‘en getting 
plenty of rainfall the past week 
The farmers will continue their 
plowing now a.s It has cleared up.

Misses Pearl and Doris Dixon who 
have been sick the past three weeks

•doing nicely now.
Thomas Lee Butler visited Mar

shall DeShazo Wednesday night.
T  C. Morrow is on the sick list 

this week.

Callinf card* at the Time* office.

Ouida Horsley, Correspondent
Rain. rain, and more rain! Who 

Is there that is not tired of rain 
for awhile at lea.st? 1 believe the 
.sun .should be allowed to shine (or 
a few days now. If rain Is all we 
nerd to make a bumper cro)i there 
is no reason why we sliould not have 
one this year with anything we 
plant.

Church was rained out last Sun
day. The pa.stor. Rev. J , W, Mc- 
Gaha of Ira. could not get here on 
account of muddy roads. Neither 
did we have and singing Sunday 
evening.

The new member in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramage Is 
Billy Thomas, who made his ap
pearance on February 15.

Thurman and Shot Allen of 
Lloyd Mountain were visitors in the 
W. W. Floyd home Friday night.

Mrs. Florence Smith and Sam 
Allen of Polar, visited their aunt, 
Mrs. I. N. Rains, la.st week-end. ___

Riley and Wiley Floyd of near 
Sn.vdcr visited relatives in this com
munity from Tuesday until Satur
day of la.st week.

A girl from Snyder has taken 
Ml.ss Eva Hart's place ns Mrs. Dev- 
eniwrl’s hou.sekeeper. but the writer 
does not know her name.

Mrs. Silas Deveniiort took sudden
ly 111 Tliiir.sday night, but we hoiie 
she Is Improving at this writing. 
We wish for her a real speedy re
covery. Her sister. Miss Miltle Wl- 
man. will be In charge of the inter
mediate room until Mrs. Devenixirt 
can take up the work again

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ramage of 
Llo.vd Mountain visited In the Geo. 
Ramage home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

One of R. G. Horsley's small 
calves died Monday night. I t  had 
been sick for several days, but he 
could not tell what the trouble was. 
This forgetful writer did not men
tion in la.st week’s news Items about 
the Valentine luirty at the school 
house on Friday. February 12 but 
do not think they did not have fun, 
for the |)U|)ll.s in the prlnciiial’s 
room played games from 3:00 to 
4 o'clock. Mrs. Devenixirt enter
tained her iMiplls with a party at 
her home, and Miss Gladys Winian 
had her luipils to play little games 
until they were tired, then after 
the Valentines were distributed, she 
took them out to her home and 
.S(*rved them jello. whipped cream 
and cakes, on the front ixirch.

The George Washington program 
to be displayed on Monday. Febru
ary 22, had to be iHistiioned. due to 
bad weather and all the pupils not 
being at school, but they are still 
planning on giving the program at 
an early date.

Weary Willie—"Lady, won’t  you 
help a poor man that lost his family 
in the Florida flood and all hla 
money In the Wall Street crash?’’

Lady—"Why. you are the same 
man that lost hU family In the 
Galveston flood and w«s shell shock, 
ed during the war.”

Weary WllUe—"Ain’t  it so. lady? 
I ’m the unlucklest guy on the face 
of the earth."

Times classified* bring reaulU.

Union Chapel
Florcne Bullard, Correspondent

Dear Readers: Fay Bullard is no 
more. J3 u e  to the fact that she 
has taken the name of Dever and 
moved to Bison. As she look her 
leave, she left her corresixmdlng 
ability, good or otherwise, to me. 
So with your help, gentle readers, 
I shall carry on the work left for 
me.

Florenc Bullard.
Misses Jeraldine and Ardelle 

Woolever were delightful hostesses 
to a group of young iieople of this 
eoniniunity Friday evening at their 
home, west of town. Due to the 
threatening weather, not all those 
invited could be present, but those 
who were present declared a mast 
enjoyable evening.

Ira News
Ethel Verle Falls, Correspondent
J . E. Murphy, Edwin Falls, nnd 

Pat Murphy made a business trip 
to Colorado la.st Friday.

Due to so much rain and disagree
able weeather there were no Sun
day School services here Sunday. 
Neither was there any singing Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. M.vrtle Halley gave a "Feb
ruary" birthday dinner at her home 
here Suday. A cordial Invitation 
was extended to those jiersons 
Whasc birthday appeared in this 
month. A number of iieople attend
ed and all reixirt an enjoyable day 
In spite of the disagreeable weath
er.

A number of the young people 
enjoyed a party given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amll Kruse last 
Friday night.

Due to the fact that the bus.ses 
were unable to run. the school here 
was closed for both Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

We regret to report that there 
has been a great deal of sickness In 
our community during the past 
week. We wish a spfK'dy recovery 
for all tlio.se who have suffered Ill
ness.

GOLD.—Not long ago I  told of a 
foolish millionaire who put a million 
dollars in gold into a safe-deposit 
box. Severa iiersons have written 
to me saying my figures were wrong 
as to the size of the box it would 
take to hold so much gold. My 
banker friend who told me the 
story said that a box 17 Inches 
square and 13'» deep would hald 
a niUlion in gold.

The superintendent of the U. 8. 
a.ssay office In New York gave me 
some corroborative figures. "A mil
lion dollars in gold bullion would 
occupy a space of 4,752 cubic Inches 
or 2 >1 cubic feet," he said, "and 
would weigh 3.316 pounds avolrdu- 
|K>ls or 1.58 tons. We weigh gold bars 
by grains, and an ounce of gold is 
a troy ounce, which contains 480 
grains; but when we ship gold bars 
we weigh them, for freight puriioses, 
in avoirduixiis pounds, of 7.000 
grains to the ixnind. I t  takes 25.8 
grains of coin gold to make a dollar, 
so the $20 goldplece. or double eagle, 
contains u little more than nn ounce 
of coin gold and a little less than a 
troy ounce of pure gold."

*  *  *
BOOKS.—This year there will be 

fewer books published, but they will 
bo better books, the publishers say. 
For several years It has been jxissi- 
ble for almost anybody to get a 
book published, whether the author 
knew how to write and had some
thing to say or not. The country 
was flooded with volumes u\x>n vol- 
ume,s from the iiens of young writ
ers whose ambitions outran their 
abilities, who had never taken the 
trouble to learn how to wTite and 
who. quite generally, were Interest
ed in nothing but Indency.

The reading public Is getting dis

gusted with books which reflect no 
emotions above the level of animal
ism. recognize no spiritual forces or 
values In life. Readers are turning 
back to the .sound old cla.sslcs. More 
young folks are reading Robinson 
Crusoe than have for years turned 
to that great book, which ranks 
next to the Bible and Shakesiieare 
In its enduring value as a source of 
entertainment and inspiration.

*  «
ABILITY.—I think we are coming 

toward the end of time when in
competence could "put Itself over’’’ 
by blatant advertising of Inferior 
products. People are not buying 
poor quality products now, and are 
not so ready to believe what plausi
ble promoters tell them. It is go
ing to be harder, for a few years at

Oiieniiig of Figgly Wiggly No. 21 
lu.sl mi.nlil liH.s proven to be a real i 

; snceess. aieoi clliU! to ('hurley Kelly 
‘ iilicl M lui ice Brownfield, owners.
' Henry Wllheliii and Max Brown- | 

li( Id, iiianugers, are also well pleas- i 
! ed Willi the bnsini “ aecorded them. I 

I . L  Saturday, when several large 
h iski ts 'll griH'cries were giv< ii away 
ai Ih>i 1i Hlg! !y Wiggly stores, hun
dred.. of people were pr:*s.'iit, de- 
sppe the 'lre;iiy Wialher.

1 iiy r.ile. for .v iiidlrrs to sell worth- 
I( . M.KK.s nial bonds, and for self-
iyl< d ,;rti’,l.s to i«ihii off their so- 

i i ll ‘d ’'iiuKiein" i»a:nlings a n d  
iculp’ii -a as I'l'al works of art.

Ability Is t'jiiig to come into its 
:.w’ii -V In. TIk  prln ijial trouble 
wi ll tile notion and :l 'c  world to- 
d y ih.i ( >'n}- .it', nnd third- 
1 .!:■ no’P ' I ' ti b'llyhooed as 
lirs; I’ou i's and getting away with It. 

*  # »
IK 'l'S IX G . Inwl ;  Miimford. dis- 

iiiig'.iisi ; d N' w York aiehltect. says 
Hut the hrnip lias '.iliii become 
ih-' family i ci itional center, and 
il' iL :iu of the I'ltnre must

much more ecnifor able and 
beanillul. At the Mn. i iini of Mod
el a A i. many i. her ar' hitpcts have
!■. wn ti'. ’ 'hey ic’r'-e 'with him. 

i 'i 'lb i 'm i' ; ■ Mires and models of 
■ : ,1 t , 11'.,-et modern

I ■ ' I ' d ; ' I . e t r . i -  of which are ac- 
bn. l or b aidin’̂

(•I'S.s is u.-’-d iioeially, both for 
(Miter walls and partitions, giving 
every ri’-nn ample air and sunlight. 
HoniiU binll in lows, if properly 
planiii .1 are n'lw held to gi\^ more 
privacy iiian detached houses, and 
they C'.st less to build Soundproof 
walls are insisted uixm. Large llv- 
liu rooms facing gardens, and kitch
ens built to save labor are regarded 
us es.sential. Roofs will be utilized 
for reercatlon in tlie cities and 
towns of tlie future, and all homes 
will have aniiile balconies besides.

Seme of tile plans and pictures of 
the.se nuxlern homes look odd to 
eyes accustomed to conventional 
forms, but I find young minds ac
cepting them (iitluislaslirally. Tliis 
first international exhibition of I 
modern architecture is to be shown 
in Phtiudelphiu. Hartford. Los An
geles, Buffalo, Cleveland, Milwaukee, 
Clncinattl. Toledo, RiKhester, Wor
cester and Cambridge, after it closes 
in New York on March 23, and it 
w'lll be worth making a trip to see.

*  »  *
MOItTG.\GES.—The safest invest

ment in the world, according to Joe 
Day, is a first mortgage up to not 
over 60 per cent of its actual value, 
on an ownef-occupled dwelling any
where in the United States. Joseph 
P. Day has sold more real estate 
than any other man ever sold, and 
he Is also a director of the largest 
money-lending Institution In the 
world, the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company.

The cities and towns of the nation

If you are one of the many 
will) like gripping drama as mo\ie- 
fure. or one of the rountles.s ad- 
inLi’crs of that charming Fox star, 
FUsia Laiidl. and that outstanding 
stage uiul screen actor. Lionel B ar
rymore. Raoul Walsh's dramatic Fox 
production, "Tlie Yellow T icket.’ 
which opens Sunday at tlie Pula.’e 
I’hentre is lieartily lecoinmrnded to 
you us a pi(»ce of entertaliimenl 
you will thoroughly enjoy and long 
remember.

Kelatiiig as It d(H‘S the udventiires 
of u young and sensitive girl hound
ed by tlie most cruel and relentl(•̂.■> 
per.secutlon of modern times, and 
iiow by courage and love .she casts 
aside the fetters of Intrigiie, for 
.slieer power, realism and vividness, 
"Tlie 'Yellow Ticket" take.s Its ))lace 
among the greatest pictures of I lls  
talking era.

'Ilie iMTformaiices of Miss Landl 
and Barrymore are su|>erb as is 
tliHt of Laurence Olivier who is 
also featured in the romantic mule 
lead. Other members of the bril
liant cast are Walter Byron. Rita 
La Roy, Sarah Puddeii and Miselia 
Auer. Jules F\irthman adapted the 
picture from Michael Morton's stave 
play and in addition collaboiated 
with Guy Bolton on the dlulo;.

are over-built with busincfis and 
ai>artnieiit structures built to rent, 
says Joe Day. but there is a crying 
need for .several million inoderii one- 
fumlly homes. There is plenty ot 
money available to build them, but 
the need Is for better ways of mak
ing that money available to the 
home owner at reasonable co.st. 
That is coming, investors think, and 
soon.

Lecturer—“Allow me before I close 
to reijeat the words of the immor
tal Webster—”

Parmer Pod.sna|>—"For Ian’ sukes, 
Maria, let’s git out o’ here. He's 
a-goin’ ter start on the dictionary.’’

Dumb Dora—"I  was awfully lucky 
at the party last night."

Mamina—“In what way. dear?”
Dumb Dora—"We played a game 

in which the men either had to kiss 
a girl or forfeit a box of chocolates. 
I got 10 boxes."

Debonair James J . Walker, Mayor 
of New York, in his sub-arctic cos
tume at the Winter Olympic Games» 
Lake Placid, New York.

ARE YOU ILL?
H ere’s Good Advice

Carlisle, Ark.
— “ 1 have taken 
D r. P  i e r c c’ I 
Gulden Medical 
D is c o v e r y ,  the 
splendid general 
tonic, and Dr.
Pierce’s I’leasatit 
laxative Pellets,” 
says Mrs. Grady 
Glover, "and a 
relative has taken Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription, the herbal tonic for 
women, and wc are perfectly satis
fied with the beneficial results of 
each of these remedies. I am glad to 
.say so at any time. I keep the 

! ’ Pellets’ in my home all the time.”
V'rlir Dr l*|rrr»*« Lllair, Hwffsio. Y«« 

f o r  frM  ih *  •yaipi«M
i k la n k  tolilrli !• la  ovary « f

i Dr. Pierce’s Medicines

B U L K  G A R D E N  S E E D

. . . .  the line we have carried for the pa.st five 
years, and which have pleased so many Scurry 
County j?ardeners, is being handled again this 
season by . . .  .

F A R M E R S  E X C H A N G E

Wlgg—"It  takes brains to get any
where today."

Wagg—“Yep. that’s why so many 
Iieople use other means of trans- 
IMM'tatlon.”

Miss Ouri—"You never go out at 
night with your husband any more,”

Mrs. Ippl—‘'No. The only thing 
that old relic takes out at night now 
Is his teeth.”

Dempsey it in training for hit at- 
tempt to win back the title of Heavf- 
w^i^t Champloo of the World.

P a la cE
THEATRE

Your Lowest Priced Domestic Servant

Program for Week:
Friday and Saturday,
February 26-27—

“Dance Team”
starring Jam es Dunn and Sally 

Ellers.
Comedy, "Mickey’s Travels,” with 

Mickey McGuire.
*  *  *

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
February 28-29-March 1—

“The Yellow Ticket”
with Elissa Luiidl, Lionel Barrymore 

and Laurence Olivier. 
Comedy, "The Pajam a Party, 

Thelma Todd and Zuzu Pitta. 
Pox News.

# ♦ ♦
Wednesday and Thursday,
March 2-3—

“Ladies of the Jury
starring Edna May Oliver, Roscoe 
Ates. Fun from the first bang of 
the gavel-a vedlct of guilty for Old 

Man Gloom.
Comedy, "The Cannon Ball." with 

Andy Clyde.
Extra Special Novelty, ’’The Spider 

and the Fly.” PamUy Night.

with

cent
Will cook a good dinner for 3 people
Will operate a bathroom heater for 2 hours

Will heat enough water for 2 haths
Will operate a living room heater 45 minutes

Will make 33 cups o f coffee
Will heat enough water for 14 morning shaves

Will operate a laundry dryer 43 minutes
Will operate an incinerator 13 minutes
Will run a gas refrigerator from 8 to 10 hours

LONE STAR

GAS

CommunitvEBNatural Gas Ca
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Uesolutions TuHsed 
IJy Association For 
Kev. Oron C\ I void

Tilt* mo\lliK ol Ui V Oil'll C. HoKl j 
pastor of tho First Huptist t'h u rc li, 
of Colorado, to ins lornu'i i>a.- lo* 
iite at Fort Worth w.is the sicli.u j 
lor the folloiunK lesoUitums, whii-ii | 
ven- ps M̂'d lmammou.^l\ b\ :he ■ 
Muehell-Feurrv F iptlst A.-oi lallou i 
m session here last week. The' 
are siKiied i>> Hn Phihi) f  M> ■ 
Ouhei inoderutor. Kei I 1. Ni| 
pastor ot the F u 'l  itaple- tMrui'i.. 
of Huvanne ami N M U.nixi 
ehairm.iti ot tlie Sii.vde: iKiurd o. 
drarom I'lie lesoiiuloii' to..

Be i: ' 'hed J ' : - .  Tha' ■ 
prt OU; di • x'l'i sriel ill tile 
of till.- lie '-’ eiil '.eilt M'i vant e 
Lord Iroin our A.'s.-.ocii.iiiui 
found Brotlici IfeKi aliva,''S lean-  ̂
to do liu- l>ail. He wie- efrieieii 
and (attliful lievoiid 'ADid- II' I' l ' 
lovetl and trust'd  ind iielieved ii. ; 
by fver> B.iptist in thus A ^  ;
that ki- A liini

Be u resolud .eeond Tli.o le 
eonBratula'" Riverside B a p t i s t .  
Churcli oil lie ; ui'.iir ot liii ■ \ - i 
Ices of tills man of God And that I 
we pmy witli and for llie F ir-' Bap- ; 
list Churcli ot Colorado, in these 
hours vvlieii tlie.v are .-warchina fo; 
hours wlieii t!iey arc soarchlnir for 
the man o: tKxl to lead tlu'in on

B«' It re.solved third. Tliat » 
roininend ihc work ef Rev Oren C 
Held, as a pastor, and us uii .As- 
cociutional leader. Every pli it- 
Hls work ha.-, almost doubU-d -nice 
acceptini tile pustonue of tlie Fir. 
Baptist Churcli of Colorado. Hus 
relatioiit with hi church were the 
happu'st. He lui ai.--o led in a very 
fine way in our A>va'iatloii. haviiii 
bet'll our As-ocialioiial Uireetor m 
the Every Member Cam ar Cam
paign. and aUo a-voctational director 
for the Baylor Collt'ae Cumpogn.

B<' it resolved fourth That we 
pray for him at he rik"- back to hit 
former pastorate. River.side Bui .id | 
Church. Fort Worth And that we 
pray that the Lord will lead him 
on from victory to victory, where 
we know withotit a question In our | 
minds that he feoU the Lord h a ' ' 
led him '

Be it resolved fifth. That we send ; 
tht'se resolutioii.s to thi Baptist 
Standard. West Texas BaptUt, 
Plains Baptist. Mitchell and Scurry 
County papers for publication And 
that a copy be sent the Fir.st Bap
tist Church Colorado, and a coi>> 
be tiled for our Associational records

Three Olympic Speed Queen*

Left to right, these skating cbamplons arc Eliiabeth Dubois, Chicago, 
winner of the IQO meter international race at Lake Placid; Jean Wilson, 
Canada, 500-meter winner and Kit Klein, Buffalo, 1,500 meters, which is a 
little more than a mite.

Bison News Egypt News
Manic Lee Clark and Inei Grant ,

We are .dill having rain and It 
looks like It might continue from 
the liKtks of the clouds iixlay iMon- 
uay 1

Mi>.s E.'-ter Da l. of .Murphy com- 
muiiiiv is visitiiiR Mr and Mrs 
Robert Warren over the week-end

Mr. and M. • J.ick Uurncy are the 
proud parent.'- ol a b.iby girl, born 
Februar.v 20

The iH'opU' oi tliu comuiumiy are 
glad to bear that Mi Edd Murphy 
ol the Murphy eonmiunity is im
proving.

Mr. Di'Wie Kngil made a business 
trip to Pecos Friday.

Mrs F M Martin is vUitiii't Mr 
and Mrs Eric Martin of Sharon this | 
week I

News IS scarce this wrei-k. due to 
the bud weather we have had the I 
past week. I

The Midwife uf lU
While Mareuiil. the young Iiuliun- 

li'ish Inventov with the old business 
head, was extending his BriiLsh 
maritime wireless business over the 
Seven Si-as. between l«#d and 1014 
he did not sueeeeil despite constant 
efiort In establishing a trans- 
Atlantic wireless si-rvice that would 
give the cable companies sleeple.s.s 
nights. With enmiiious iKiwer, with 
ma.Hts hundreds ol feet high and 
with many miU*s of aerial wires he 
could send hts spark and arc waves 
across the Ailuiitie when atmos
pheric ciHiditions were right, but 
they faded away. Ix'came inaudible 
for hours and days when magnetic 
storms interfered Nor was the [irob- 
lem of the relmble long distance 
transmisslun of wireless telegrams 
really .solved uiitl Hr E F  W. Alex- 
undei'.son built his "alternator" in 
the Schenectady plant of the-G en
eral Electric Company. What the 
spark and the arc couldn't do. the 
ulternatui' did. Irresiiective of at- 
mosphei'ie conditlun It shot its con- 
tiiuioiis radio vvave.s reliably over 
long dkstunces.

However, the alternator Idea was 
not oi'igiiiul with Dr. Alexuiiderson 
or tlu‘ General Electric Company. It 
sproutetl in the mind of a scientist.

THE KINO OF DREAMS

Some must delve when the dawn Is 
nigh;

Some must toll when the noon
day beams;

But when night comes, and the soft 
winds stgh.

Erery man is a King of Dreams!

One must plod while another must 
ply

At plow or loom till the suivset 
streams.

But when night comes, and the moon 
rides high.

Every man Is a King of Dreams!

One is slave to a master's cry.
Another serf to a despot seem.s.

But when night comes, and the dis
cords die.

Every man Is a King of Dreams!

This you may sell and that may 
buy.

And this you may barter for gold 
that gleams.

But there's one domain that is fix
ed for aye—

Every man Is a King of Dreams!
—Clmton Scollard.

An Early Mayflower

Diner—"The man who killed this 
chicken had a kind heart."

Walter—"Wh.1t ni.ikes you think 
that sir?'

Diner—"Well, he must have hesi
tated five or six years before do
ing It "

Bachelor idreamilyi—"Sometimes 
, 3rearn for the iieace and comfort 

of married life "
Married Friend-"W ell, vou have I 

nothing on m e '

‘T told Swellfront there were doz
ens of people In this town who had 
never heard of him."

‘T’ll bet that took down his pride 
a bit. didn't It? '

"Naw. He asked their names and 
addresses and then set out to find 
them and try to borrow something 
from them.

In “At Lartfe*’ Run 1

Stwlents at State Teachers Col
lege. Farmville, Va., have taken tkne 
by the foreloelc and elected Mias 
Medora Ford of Lexington ais May 
Chicca

In a certain Amenean prison, we 
are told, a convict Is allowerl to re
ceive home-made rake from his 
wife. If the prisoner ha.s a good 
conduct record, however, he Is not 
forced to eat It.

Irate Transient—"How ilo you ex
iled anyone to sleep In that room 
when the ruts fight all nicht'*" 

Clerk—"What do you exiieet for 
a dollar—a bull fight?"

Her—"Bi'fore we were married 
you promised that you would never 
look at another woman."

Him—"But that was only a cam
paign prmnise. '

Lady Da de Dnh (to daughter, as 
new hotel gue.sts arrive!—"More vul- 
garian.s!"

New Arrival (to friendi— "Did you 
hear that woman? She takes u.s 
for a couple of foreigners.”

Floye Hill, Correipondenl

It continues to rain iii this com
munity It has been raining every 
day and night for a week The 
road.s are in terrible condition and 
there was no .school Monday on ac
count of the imiMissable eonditioii 
ot the hlJ'.ways The bii.sses could 
not run •

MLsses Larena and Senora Mur- 
phee ot Dunn .sixjiit the week-end | 
with their sister. Mrs R U Hull 

The party at the home of H W 
Wiley Friday night was attended bv , 
a small numbi-r. Thos.- present re- 
IHirtpd a nice time |

Mr. and Mrs. S  V. Cunningham 
ol Enochs are visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. O W. Hill.

Sam Woods of Colorado sent the 
week-end in this cuiiimunit.v.

Tlie party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs G W. Hill. Saturday night, 
was attended by a number .MI 
present reported a splendid time.

Owing to the bad weather, news 
Is very scarce this week 

Many thanks, publishers, for the 
Toddling Times and show ticket 
which I receiv ĵJ  ̂ ljjst week

STANZ.AS

Where forlorn sunsets flare and fade 
On desolate sea and lonely sand. 

Out of the silence and the sliade 
What Is the voice of strange com

mand
Calling you still, as friend calls 

friend
With love that cannot brook delay 

To rise and follow the ways that 
wend

Over the hllLs and far away?

Hark to the city, street on street.
A roaring reach of death and life,

' Of vortices that clash and fleet 
And ruin in appointed strife;

: Hark to It calling, callbig clear,
I Calling until you cannot stay. 
From dearer things than your own 

most dear
Over the hills and far away.

Out of the sound of the ebb-and- 
flow.

Out of the sight of lamp and star. 
It calls you where the good winds 

blow.
And the changing meadow's are: 

From faded hopes and hofie.'< agleam 
It calls vou. calls you night and day 

I Beyond the dark. Into the dream 
I Over the lulls and far away

I A young lawyer had been retained 
I by a fanner to prosecute a railroad 
I for killing 24 hogs He w'anted to 

Impre.ss the jury with the inagni- 
i tiuie of the injury

"Twenty-four hogs, gentlemen." he 
.said, ‘'Jiist think! Tw enty-fou r- 
twice the numbi'r there i'V“ In t'v’ 
jury box."

THE PLOW
Above yon somber swell of land 

Thou seest dawn's grave orange 
hue.

With one pale streak like yello'w 
sand

And over that a vein of blue

The air Is cold above the woods;
All silent Is the earth and sky. 

Exept with his own lonely moods 
The blackbird holds a colloquy

Over the broad hill creeps a beam. 
Like ho|)o that gilds a good man's 

brow;
And now ascends the nostril-steam 

Of stalwart horses come to plow.

Ye rigid plowmen, bear In mmd 
Your labor Is for future hours! 

j  Advance—spare not—nor look be- 
huid.

I Plow deep and straight with all 
! your powers.

—RichariL Hengist Horne.

Professor Reginuld A. Fes.'H'iideii ol 
Pittsburgh, who had liiventeit a 

j  cheiiilcal detector for w'ireless mes- I sAgixi and had. with Pittsburgh cap- 
j Ital. (M'Kuniited a wlrele.ss comimny 
I which did not get very far In the 
I wireless telegrafilij- business. So the 

professor, as early as 1901, liegan 
exiiei'iinentlng with wireless tele- 
pluaiy.

It was the wire-telephone all over 
again. Dots and dashes could be 
.sent easily by the simple exiM'dient 
of starting and stopping the radio 
waves, but In order to carry the fine 
modulations of the human voice or 
of miisiea] Instruments. It was nec
essary to pi'ixluce a conttnumis cur
rent of radio waves, clianging the 
strength. Intensity or amplitude of 
thes(> continuous radio W'aves Just 
as the current In the telephone wire 
was changed by the voice acting on 
the diaphragm.

Professor Fessenden tried to firo- 
duce such continuous radio waves 
for telephoning fiuriiases by inean^ 
of the arc. He could us«- the arc 
waves for teleiitionlng but could not 
control them accurately enough for 
practical piiriioses. Hence lie decid
ed to build an ulteniator—which Is 
nothing but a variant of the com
mon or garden variety of generator 
which in-odiices the current that 
lights your house and massages ymiv 
scalp But Instead of (inxliieinR 
electrical waves swinging back and 
forth 120 times a second as your 
lighting current does, the professor 
needed waves vibrating a thousand 
to ten thousand times as rapidly. 
To do that, he had to build a gen
erator with hundreds of poles rotat
ing at enormous sjieed through the 
magnetic field

Between 1905 and 1911 Professor 
Fes-senden and hLs backers had the 
General Electric Coni)>uny build 20 
different alternators: none og Uiem 
proved practical. Then the Fessen
den company went Into bankruptcy. 
Four years later Dr. Alexanderson 
succeeded in constructing a success
ful high-power a lternator-and  Gen
eral Electric hud tlie wireless world 
by the antennae on a down-hill pull. 
Tile Alexanderson alternator was 
the midwife that brought Radio 
Corporation of America Into the 
world.

tci 1931. Ventura Free Press.

PAJ4M
"Have you heard that Goldrocks, 

the millionaire. U dead?"
"Yes I ’m awfully sorry."
"Why. he's no relative of yours, is 

he?"
"No; tlia t 's^ w ^  Lin sorry"

"Was Edna's father rough with 
you when you told him you had 
secretly married his daughter?''

" I ’ll say. He nearly shook iiiy 
arm off "

Divorcee—"Won’t you permit your 
daughter to marry my son?" I

Bjones—"No. but she can be a 
sister to him. if you wish "  '

D ivorcee-"O h. dear. Mr. Bjones!  ̂
This Is so sudden."

Margie—"Whenever I learn any- ■ 
thing I store It aw'ay." |

Sue—' Well. I hope you'll soon 
learn how to play your guitar." >

I HEADACHES 
I NEUR'mS 
WEURALt^ COLDS

y m  b « f»  I __
•r paU, tab now tablets 

A « M k  R r i l M  b  f a u B e d k i t i l  j
Tlbn^ searcMy «fcr ‘aa mAb or I

pH B X O m t O m fV  n tp m U k  wOO t
a tkoli wtot yoa cu ft \

Yhi talihSi wM Ibe Bayer craa i 
■a ahraja agb Tlwy don't depica i

t
lwart, or o«herwbe harm yok

Ja r ta a e R e o  as t b y  
yna aay pain or d b co m b C  

M  siiri to bay the g en aa^  
t b  p acbge, Be a a ie  a t

I

impiria b lb  trade-maib of Bayer
‘seture of

aBcylioar
r —

Tliat girl over 
distinction in her

George—"Say 
there s h o w s  
clothes."

Ja ck —"You mean distinctly don’t 
you?"

IIOK T LET 
l * IH M rT M » IT Y  
K a i l  i i y

E A I I  T H E  
!ix \ 'K triE II  A IIK

The CLASSIFIED
For Sale

Joe Burkett, formerly of Ea.stUnd, 
but now residing In San Antonio, 
will be a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination in the coming 
election of congres-iman-at-large. 
He has served at various times as 
district clerk and county Judge of 
Eastland County, district Judge, a 
member of both hou.ses of the state 
Legislature, and a member of the 
State Highway Commission He fav
ors, among other things, a vote of 
the people on the prohibition ques
tion.

FOR SALE -$100 Sund.strand port
able adding machine; in perfect 

condition: $25 cash takes it. In 
quire at rimes office for particulars.

TRACTOR or Purmall Oil —J. C 
Dawson Itc

CHEAP for cash or trade—11 acres, 
good C-ro<ini lious«‘ ; plenty water 

East part of Snyder.—Watt Scott

FOR SALE OR TRADE—No 10 De 
Laval separator in good condi

tio n —E. IJ. Bullard. Route 1. Sny
der, Texas 3fl-2p

F'OR SALE—Irrigated .seeded rib
bon cane si-ed.—J  H Rollins, in 

Ea.st Snyder. li|)

USED ELECTHIC WASHER for
.sale cheap Terms Phone No. 2.— 

Yoder Electric Company 36-tfc

FOR SALE—Demon.strator Chevro
let, 1931 model. 5.300 m iles—Yod- 

er-Ander.son Motor Co. 35-tfc

All Kinds of F*aper
T>’pewrlter Papers. Second 
SheeU. Thin Copy Sheete, 
Mimeograph, etc. . . .

Phone 47 |||

T H E  T I M E S
- - - - - - - —

MAIZE FOR SALE — Good, dry 
heads; on J . M Stewart place, 

we.st of Roby —T  W Dooley 44-lOp

BUSINESS College Scholar-ship. Are 
you Interested In taking a bu.slness 

-ourse? The Times has a acholar- 
ihlp for .sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

a  v x h/am m
CLASSIFIED ADVEiRTTSiNG RATES

T to i ceniB per <rnnl for ftMt Im o rllo a : one cent per ward for rarh 
Insertion th erra fter : n iln h n an  («r Mutli iM ertlon, 25 rents.

Classified Dtoptaiy; $1 per taeh tor l in t  taMeHtun; 5fl rents per loi ti 
for M«h Insertion thereaftor.

Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards af T tian ks: Regular elasslflrd 
rates.

All advertisem ents are rash In odranre antes-' eiislom rr has ,i U',;u'.i. , 
rlaoslfied account.

The pnbllshers are not responsible for ropy ommisslons, typographical 
errors, or any other nnlatentioiM l errors th at may occur, further 
than  to make earrertion In neal Isaue tffter it Is brought to their 
attention

To Trade
WILL TRADE Imuse on quarter | 

block of land at Rotan for work 
stock and milch cow.—T. J .  Shaw, 
Snyder. 36-Sp j
GAS 10 cents, oil 15 cents.—Dixie 

Service Station Itc ;

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE INSUR
ANCE—Insure your family from [ 

the age of 10 years to 70 years and
protect the living members left be
hind. For lUirMculars call Mrs 
C. J . Yoder, phone No. 2 36-tfc

PLANTING TIME IS  HERE' If 
you buy $10 worth and dig t h e , 

holes we will plant for you fm> ot j 
charge—Bell’s Flower Shop. S6-2e

WHEN you are in need of adding 
machine |Mi|ter. try- the rimes of -1 

flee—Your Home County Paper— 
priced right, quality paix?r.

B.\BY C H IC K S-Prom  16 popular 
breeds. $5.90 $100 deposli. Ciis-^ 

tom hatching $1 S5 per 100 e g g s .- , 
Logan Hatcheries. Colorado and Big . 
Spring. Capacity. 104,000 33-5tc

C. C. COOPER, county surveyor ol 
Nolan Cotiniy. llceivsed state sur

veyor, graduate In engineering; now 
doing surveying and plotting 1 n 
Bciirry County. .Address me In care 
of Tlie Times 28-tfc

HAULING, anywhere. Prices rea
sonable. In.sured—C. J . Yoder, 

at Yoder Electric Company. 26-tfc

GAS 10 cents oil 15 cents.—Dixie 
S<'rvlce Station Itc

For Rent

CATTLE W ANTED-W e will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or Me 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder g-tic

"RBU  ” DEAVBR. formerly with the 
Strayhorn garage, is 0|>eratlnt 

the Howard Brothers garage. acroM 
street from Church of Christ. Will 
appreciate a share of your b ial- 
nesa

PLUMBING and windmill work' FOR RENT—Furnished hou.se, 2 
rea.sonable ra tes—Cuaud Ingram, blocks from high .school; call 

phone 483 or 308J 35-tfc 188. 34-tfc

ATTFNTION. Friends and Custom
ers! Have moved my dressmak

ing shO]) to the store Of Bryant-Llnk 
and would apiireclale old and now 
cu.stomer.s seeing me there.—M rs.! 
Lee Grant 36-2tc I

R. E, GRAY Is adding additional 
machinery for handling his wheat 

and corn products: try hts whole 
wlieat bn-akfast food and f lo u r -  
and his whole corn foods itp

TRACTOR or Farmall oU —J. C 
Dawson. Itc

HOU8EKBEPER wanted—Must be 
•etlled, dependable; care for home j 

and children Phone 145 37-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern 5-ioom cot
tage near school building.—D. P. 

Yoder. 35-tfc

Dist and Honnl
FOUND—Small Sheaffer's fountain 

pan. pm irtor  this ad and get it 
35-lp-tfc I at Times # flce

FOR REN T—Good house, cheap;
only two blocks from square; 

five rooms and bath. X.sk at N. M. 
ftorpoie grecery or plione ID 35-tfc

c a p a c it y  being Increased at R E 
Gray s mill, rear of variety store: 

try his whole wheat breakfast food 
Itc  and flour. Itp

CHINESE ELM TR E ES -Tlie best 
we have ever liad. and the cheap- 

e.st. Come see them - B e l l ’s Flower 
Shot) 3 6 -2 4 C

MEN ONLY—Tlie Economy Store 
is offering America's greatest 

overall at 98c—‘CROWN 8HRU?fK 
EXTRA HEAVY 8-OUNOE denim 
"A new pair If they shrink." Now 
you can buy your correct sUe — 
Economy Store for Crown Overalls.

SOMETHING NEW In In su ran ce- 
Fifty per rent of total aaoessments 

returned to beneflolai^r. plus $1000, 
on death of Insured Cell for i>ar- 
ticulaia. Plione No 8.—Mrs O. J  
Yoder. i6 -tlc

OAS 10
iervlee

eeiMe. «

\

oil 10 eente —Dkile
Mb'I

Values Jump! 
Prices Tumble!

I n  O u r

S A L E
OPENING SATURDAY!

V

Roys' :i for 4 for

Overalls 8 8 c Kotex 8 8 c
All size.s, well made Nationally Known.
Fast Color 10 ;, ds. New .Mesh 2 prs.

Prints 8 8 c Hose 8 8 c
.*16 in. wide, vat dyed Late.st Patterns.
Ravon Silk 4 for Men’s Ribbed 2 for

Bloomers  8 8 c Vnions 8 8 c
All sizes, all colors •Medium Weight.
Children’s 2 for •Men’s Dress 2 for

Play Suits 8 8 c Shirts 8 8 c
Full cut. fast color. Fa.st Color, well made.

New Keniitifui J'atterns

C R E T O N N E S
lOYards for

For eixht years the Econom y Store  has had 
the reputatinn of selling standard brand 
Ifoods at LOWKK P R irfis :

TODAY— We continue to de
serve your GOOD W ILL.

C om p are O nr P rice *
It m v iK j

•New Shades. Fa.st Color
2 Pairs | 6 Yards

Fast ('olur

Print
Paiam as o 8 C Cloth 8 8 ^
Spring I’atteriis. Modern Cut. Kegular Itio Yard Value.

Standard Width 10 Yards Latest Model 4 for
Shirting Brassieres ttftc
Solid a»d Fancy Color, 
t’hambrav.

Shoes
. ' i l l  .S ize s .

Solid L e a th e r -  
New Patterns in 
Straps, Pumps, 

Ties and Oxfords

New Spring Styles 
in Plain and Fancy  
Silks-FX'tra Spec
ial!

Jackets NEW  SPORT

A LARGE SELECTION OF NEW SPRING STYLES ! ! ! 
Beautiful Pastel Color* Plain or Trimmed . . .  SEE THEM !

Men's O rcra lls  220 Wt. Denim

S a tu rd a y  Only thpiq stitched
Pure SMKq q c
HOSE
l.atext Shades Extra Value

Children’s

SHOES
AllAll Sizes 

Values to 51.50 PAIR

PAIRSnitatde for Work or Dress PAIR I  Now Low Priee

51.50 ’̂alues Every Pair Guaranteed PAIR

CONOMY STORj
"T H E  BARGAIN SPOT O F  5N TU BR”

Nathan Rooenbarn. Mffr. Sau*h Sida of S<|uar«


